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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TPESDAY, FEBRUARY 16. 1858.

VOLU~IE 21 • ·
Jnc Nt. llernon ~etnocr~tic ;B~nner,
IS PUDLt~ll~D EVEnY TUESnAY ?1{011.:,.'l~O,

IJY L. IU.RPER.
Offioe in Woodward's Block, Third Story.
TERMS-Two D ollar, per nnnum, paynblo in nd"' "°nco; $2,!H~ within si x months~ $3.00 after the exp iration of ~he ycnr. Clubs of hvon ty, $1,50 OD,oh.
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i column, changerble quar"terl_y, •.• ••. ••• • .. ............ . IS
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,_.. Twelve linos of Mini en, (this typo) aro coun\ed as R square.
~ Editorial notice11 of advertisements, 01"cnlling
aUan tion to 11.ny entorpriso i.ntend"<l t o ben efit indiYiduah ·or co rporations, will bo charged for at tho
ra~e of 10 cents pe r line.
JJ:tB- Spociu.1 notices, before mn.rring-e!!I, or ln.king
precedenco of rogular s.dvc rti:;omouts, doublo Ul!Ual

l'atee.
~ Not.icu!!I for m ee tings,

chRritable sooietiee:, fire

companies, 1..tc., half-price.
_;:§- .Ma.rci11,go notices inserted for 50 eta; Deaths
25 cent~, u1ile1s a eco111pa11ieJ by ohituRr ie~, whioh
will bo oha.rge<l fol" ~t, re11;ul nr a<lvortii;iing rn.tes .
_Im"' Advcrtl.!ieUlents di~plnyed in larg':" typo to bo
eh11,rgod OIJo-ha.lf mora tlrnn regular rates.
J3t'"All trauicnt advcrtieements to be paid for io
Mvaneo.

ircsibenfs Jlcssaye.
Admission of Kansas.
The Preeident's Message to Congress.
Tu the &11ate a11d lluuoo of R eprcseututi,;e:, u(
tlio U,,itd ::Jtules:
I have receiveJ from J, C,,lhoun, Esq .. presideut of the late CtHJ::jlituLiomt.l cuuvcutiuu of Kanaa!ll, a copy , dulr certilii;:d l>J Lirnsdlf, of t he cuu
• titutiuu framed by that budy, with tlrn expre.s:Siou
o f a h<>pe that I woulJ suumit the samu to the
con!Sidcratiou of l!-.,ugres.i, "with tbe view of the
aJw ia~iou of Kau.-.ad mto tbe U11iun as uu 11H.Je
pendent. ~t,,te:' ln compliu.nce with this rnqu~;:)t
I herewith trausm it to Uo11gre~s, fur 1heir action,
the COlltHit:itiou of K u ut,a~ with \he orJi11ance
reapecti11g tbt.! puUlic J;~11ds, u.s well 1:1.s the ldter
of )Jr. Q1-1,lhuu11, dated nt Lecompton 011 the 1-h.h
u!Limo, by wl1id.1 they wcr~ accumpa11\ed . Ua,·•
ing received but a sin!!le C•>PY of the COtl.Stituliun
au <l urdi11anl"e, I seud tili::1 to tbe :::ienw.lt• .
A j,!rcut dtlu.sivn ~t't>llJS t o JH:-nade tLe public
mi11d iu rt:lt1.ti o11 to the coudition of pan ie-::1 in
K.\11::1,i s. TJ..iis ari;-;e::t from the <lilTiculiy iu inoduciug the Amorica11 peo ple lo ri.!alize the fact
1th111.t n.ny portiou of th em 1:d10uld be in f\ state uf
T!!IJ~llion ag:.4.i11 s t the l!'ll\.'i;::r11me11t 1111der whid1
they l11,;e. When we speak ut' th e aff..irs of Kan:eaJ, we a.re apt to refer merely to the Pxi.•Ht::HL"e
of two \.•io\en \. politic>t-l µarii t~~ in th,.,t T erritory
.divided on th e qne.ario11 of :,'..\v~ry, j u..it 1\ :-; we
iape i1.k of such pa.rti~:-i iu the Stt1.les. Thi::i prerS~Ht;:; 110 at.it'qw\tc 1tlt'11. uf the true ~:Hate of rbe
,case. The di-.·iili11!( line there ia not hetwt·en
t wo pvl itical p.1rtiel'f, Uoth aeknvwlerlring th0
l11wful exishrneeof 1he g-over11men 1; but. be tween
\h o3~ who tHt: loy1d to this ,!!OVtrnment a11d th·tslj
wh o have ende,tvn red tu d~strvy its exis1enee by
force aud by u.-surµatiou-bet\.\·~en lhusu who s11.s,1tai11 and those who ha\·e don~ ,,.11 in th~ir powt•I'
'Ito overthrow lht3 territorial gover11me111 cstablicth ,ed by Cungres.s. This g,iv er11 11w11t they wonld
long ~luc~ bave snbver1e.ri had it not hl:!en protected from their assault s' 1,y the troop.a of the
IJ11ited Stated. :-;1J"h ha.-. b.-,.e 1J the cuudillon of
atfa.ins since my inaLtgu ra1ion. Evf-r si11i·c tha.t
pe riod a large pqrtiun of the pic•ople of Knnrms
have Been iu a :state of r~be lliou 8,!!aiu~t the
-iro·ve rnmeut, with & military lea•h~r 111, their hcarl
of a mo..;t turbulent nnd d an~eronii cb,iraete r . They h,lve ne vt~r L\ Ck nowl~d t[ed. b11t have co u
ataut.ly ren ounce d and defi ed the g-,Jvt-:n1mP1Jt 10
wh ich they owe ull~J{iancP., a.ud h:t.vP bt:e11 all 1htt
time iu s state of rt>si&tc1.uce ugainst its au t huriiy.
They have al! tb e time been endeavoring to sub•
'Vert it and to establish a r~volu t ionan ,tr,>ve r11ment, und er the so-ca.Ued l ~opeka cons1it11ti1111, i11
il:i stead. Even at this ·mnme11t the T opeka Ieee.~lature are in session. \\~hoevPr has read the
,correspondence of Gol'emor Walker wi1h tb e
Rtate Departmen t, receutlv commu1Jic1<te<l to the
Senate, will be conviuecd tha.t this picture i..i not
overdro.wn.
H e always prMes1ed a)!ain;t th e
lW ithdrawal of any portion of the military forre
-0f the United States from the TerritnrJ, deeming its preseuce absolutely n eee,sai-y fort.he rr~•.erY&t.ion of the regular governmeut and the ex·
ecution of the laws. In h;s very first desp~<ch
to the Secretary of State, do.ted June 2. l 85 7, ue
•ays: "The most alal'ming movem e nt, however,
proceeds from the assembting on the 9th June,
of the so called Topeka legislature with a view
to the enactment of an entire code of laws. Of
,course, it will be my endeavor to pt·eveut s uch a
result, as it would lead to inevitable and disas•
trous collision 1 and, in tact, renew the civil war
in Kansas." This was with difficulty prevented
by the efforts of Governor Walker; but soon
thereafter, on the 14th of July, we fiud him requesting General liarney to furnish him " r eg iment of dragoons to proceed to tlae city of Law rence-and this for the reason tl,at be had re<:eived a u.then tic intelligence, verified by his own
actual observation, lha.t a d1:u1gerous rebellion
bad occurred, "invol.-ing an open defiance of the
laws and the e,tablishmeot of an insur.,.eut gov0
~rnment in that city."
Iu the governor's despatch qf July 15th he in•
forms the Secretary of State "that this move•
ment a.t Lawrence was the beginnin,2' of a. plan,
originating in thut city, to or~anize in surrection
throughout tue Territory; and especially in all
towns, citie• or counties where the republi ca11
party bave a majority. Lawrence is the h ot-bed
of all the Rbolition move ments in this Territory.
J t is the town established by the abolition socie
ties of the east, and whil,t there are r espectable
people there, it is filled by a cousideruble num,
ber of mercenaries who '"" paid by nbol ition so.
cietiesto perpetuate and diffuse n.g-itation tb1·o ughout Kansas, and prevent a peaceful settlement. of
t.his question, Havin" fail ed in iorlucino• the ir
own s_o-c!Llled TOJ;>Pka.,..,State lebi sl~t.ure to ~ rg-an .
he th1~ 11Hrnrrecl1on, Lawrm1 re has commenceci
h h.e r_self, and, if uot nrr«sted, th e rebellion \vill
eiten.d throughout the Territory."
Anrl aJ!aim 1 'In order to send thiM communi
catiou immediately by mail , I must close hy ns.
•uring you that the spirit o r rebellion pervades
the J!reat mass of 1he r e puhli ~an -pa,•ty of thi•
Territory, in.,;tignted, as I eutertaiu no rlunht they
are, by ea&tern s ocieties, ha.viH!? in vie w re~ults
most disastrou s to tui, 1:overn111ent nn'd to the
Union: and that the continued prese nce of GPn.
Harney here is indispeusahle, a s oril(inally stip
alated hy me, "ith ll large body of dragoous and
•evcrnl batteries."
· On •.he 20th Julv, 1857, Gen, Lane, under the
authority of the Topeka convention, undertook
as Governor Walker informs us, "to organize the
whole so,called free StaUl party into volunteers,

and to take the n,unes of all who refuse enrol•
ment. The profossed oltject is to protec t the
polls, at the election in August, of the new insurJ!ent Topeka State legislature."
"Tbe objcc1 of taking names of• all who refuse
enrolment is to terrify the free-State CORServa
tives into submission . This is proved by recent
atrocities committed on such m e n by Topekaites.
The speedy location of 11'rge bodies of r egular
tr.oops here, with two batte ries,. i:i necesaary.The Lawrence insurgents await the development
of this uew revolutionary military organiza.tion,"
&c., &c.
In tue Governor's despatch of July 27th, he
says tbat "G e n. Lane and his statf everywhere
deny the authority of the territorial laws, and
counsel a tott1l disrega rd of these enactments.'
Without making further quotations of a sirni character from other des patches of Gov. Walker,
it appears b_v a reference to Mr. Stanton's com
mu11ication to Gen. Cass, of tb e 9th December
1.., t, that the "importaut step of calling the leg·
is lat u re to)!'ether was taken after I (he] had become satisfied that the election orderad by tbe
convention on the 21st instant could not be conducted without collision and bloodshed." So in tense WliS the disloyal feeling amoug the enemies
of the government established by Congress, that
an election which aff,>rded them an opportunity,
if in the majority, of making Kansas a free State,
according to th eir own professed d esi re, could
uot be conducted witbo11t collision and bloodshed!
The truth is, Lhat, up till the present moment,
the euemies of the exi~ting government still ad
here to their 'l'opekf\ revolutionary constitution
nnc! _governmant. The very fir~t paragrA.ph of
tbe mess age of Gov. Robinson, dated on the 7th
Decernbe r, to tht:, Topeka legislature now.assem bled at La"rence, containi an open defiance of
the constitution and laws of the United States
The governor says: ·'The convention which fram
ed the constitution at Topeka originated with the
peo ple of Kausas Territory. Th€y have adopted
1rnd ratifi ed the s,;me twice by a dire ct. vote, and
al so indirec tly t.hruugh two elections of State of
ticer., and members of tho St1,te lei?i•l"ture ,Yet it has pleased the admini s tration to regard
the -,hole proceeding revolutionary ."
This Topeka gover1Jment, Rdhered to with sncb
tn,ason:tble perti111<city, is a government in direct
opposition to the e,:isti11g governme11t presc ribed
and r~ cognizerl hy Congre:H. It i:i a usurpation
of the snme character as it woul,i he for a p nr
tiun of the people of P.ny State of the U uion to
undertake to establish a separate government,
within its liruits, firr the purpOse of rerlressing
nny grievauce, re;\] or irna.,!!inary, of which they
mig-bt complain, f\g a ins1. the legitimate State
~o vPrmnent. Such a prin r· iple, if carried into
exe c nti«n, woul<I destroy all la wfu l authority and
pn Jd 11ce u11iv ers1Ll anarchy.
li"rom this ,ilaternent of facts, the reaso n be·
eorn~s palpa.ble why the enemie1:1 of the govern me nt authorized by C1rngres::; ha,·e r efused to
v,>te for ddeg,ues to the Kansas cunstitutional
c1mve11tion, and aliso n.ftecwards o:i the question
or sbvery submiaed by it to ,he peopl e . It is
bectt.use they h.H.v~ e ver rufu:-;ed to sa.uctio11 or
r~coguize any olher cuu.stituliuu thau that framell 1<t Topek...
Had lhe whole L eco mpton constitution beeo
submiucd to th e 1-wnple, the adli e renkl of this
orJ!uniza.tioo would doublles.s liaw·e voted against
it, hec,wst:", if succes::ifu/ 1 lhey wvuld thu::1 have
n.:: rnovt!rl a 11 t 1 l>.;tiLele oul uf the way of their own
l'1- v11lu1i1lllu.ry cu11;;titu ti u11 . They would have
do11e .1hi~, 11ot 1111\;11 a con.siJeratiou of the lllt,ritB
uf 1he whole or any pnrt of the f.1cco ru pton con~titutio11, Ont si111µly bt>cause th{~y h>1.ve eve r re..;i;-;tf:d il1e uuthor:ty of th e governmeu t authoriz\.'t.l hv Uo rig-ress, frum which it ema 11ated.
8ueh Ut-i11g the uulUrtu 1mtc co11di1ion of nf
foir~ iu d,e Territory, what was the right u.s well
as the duty of the law,abidi11!! peopl e? W e re
th ey s ilently aud p•~Lin1tly tu su!:>rnit to the ToJ-tt::!ka. u.surpa1iori, ur adupL the nec es~ary meas
urt:s to e:nublish u cu11slitutio11 u11der the author·
ity of the orgiLnic law of Congres.s .
That this law recognized the riJ?ht of the peo,
pie of the Territory, without any e11abli11g act of
t.]ongrt':o;:'l, tu form a State cuustitution, is too
clea.r fur arguwe11t. Fur Cu11grt:::1,s '·to lea.ve the
µeople of the T err itory perfectly free," in frnm,
ing their cu1~stiwtio11 , "10 form and regulate their
do11H!S ti c io ,-;tiL utio11s i u th eir ow11 W}ty, i-lubject
only to tht: con::1,titutiun of the United States;"
a'<d then to ;,.y ,h ut they shall not be permitted
to µr ueeed a11d frame a constitution in t hei r own
way without au exµross authority from Congress,
apµ ears Lo be nlmust coritradiction in terms.-IL wuold be mucl1 U1ore plausible to eoutend that
Uo 11gress had 110 µuwer to pass such an enabling
ucl. than l o ttrgue tbat the people of a T e rritory
might l,e kept uut of the Union for a-n indefinit.e
pel'iud, a11d until it mig ht pl ease Congre::1s to
ptr llli t them to exi:rci::ie the right of self go ver11
me,,t. Thi~ would be to aUopt not '·th e ir own
wtty," out the way which Cougres.:i might pre·
•cribe. _
It is impossible th•t any people could have
proceeded with more r~gularity iu the formation
uf' o. constitution thau the people of Ka11::1as
have don e , lt. was necessary, first, to a!certaia
wh etu er it was the desire of the people to be
relieved from their te rritorial dependence and
establish a State govern men\, For this purpose,
the territorial leg isla1ure, in 1855, pas sed a law.
"for taki ng tbe sense of the people of this Territory upo u the expediency of caliing a conveotion to form a St!\le constitution" at th e general
dectiou to be held iu October, 1856. The
"gense of the peoph,'' was accordingly taken,
and they decided in favor of a convention. It
ie true that at this election the enemi~s of the
territorial government did not vote, because they
were then engaged a.t Topeka, without the 8lightest pretext of lawful authority, in framing a constitutioo of t heir own for the purpose of subver.
ting the territorial government.
In pursuance of this decision of the people
iu favor of a convention, the territorial leg islature, o n th e 27th d~y of li,eUruary, 185 7, pa.ssed
an act for tbe election ,,f d e lugates on the third
.\loud"y of Juue, 1857, to fmme a Slate con stitution. This law is as fair in its provisions
as any tbat ever passed a legisla.tive body for a
sim il a r purpose. The right of suffrage at this
election is clearly and just d efined. ••Every
bona fide inhabitant. of the 'r e rritory ot Kansas" 011 the third Monday of June, Lhe ,faj of
th e election, who was a citizen of the United
States above the ag~ of twe nty oue, and bad re·
sided therein for three months previous to that
date, was en titled to vote. In order to avoid all
inter ference fro m neighboring States or Territo ries with tbe freedom and falroess of the elec
tion. prov ision was mad e for the ref!istry of the
qualifi ed voter R; and, in pursuanco t\lereof. nine
thousand two hundred nnd fifty,o ne voters we re
registered, Governor Wa lke r did his whole- duty
in urµing- q,}J the qualified citizens of Kan:-1as to
vote at thi s elPction. In his ioa.u gu ra1 address,
on the 27th May las t, he inform ed them that
0 u 11 d e r Du r practice the preliminary act of fre.mine n. State coustituti o n is uniformly pe rformed through the instrumentality of a convention
of dele)!ates chosen by the people themse lves.
That convention is 110w about to be elected by
you nnrler the call ,-,f the terri torial lel(islature
<.:reated nnd still rncognised hy the authority of
Congress, n11d clothed by it. in the compre he nsi,•e l"n!!ua;re of the orgnnic law wilh full pow •
1
er to mtt.ke snch 1\11 enactment. Tbe terri to rial
legislature, then, in aisemblin,!! thi:i conv~ntion.
,oere fully sust•ined by the act of Cou,e-ress, and
the a~1tho:ity of _the co~vention is distinctly re cogmsed ,n my rn strnct,ous from the President
of the United Stntes.''
Tbe governor nlso clearly and distinctly warns
them what would be the cooseq ueneeo if they

should not part1c1pate in tue election. "Tbe
people of Ki>nsas, tb e n, ( he says,) are invited
by the highest auth o rity kuown to the coustitution to participate, free ly and fairly, iu the elec•
tioo of delegates tJ fr<J.me a constitutiou and
State government, The law has pe rformed it,
entire appropriate function when it exteuds to
the people the rig ht of suffrage, but it cannot
compel tbe performance of that duty. Through•
out our whole Uuion, however, and wherever
free goverument prevails, those who abstain from
the exercise of tbe ri gh t of suffrage, authorize
tbose who do vote to act fo r them iu that cootingency; and tbe absentees are as mucu bound,
nnd er th e law and constitution, where there is
no fraud or violeuce, by the act of the maj ori ty
of those who do vote, as if all bad participated
iu the election. Otherwise, as voting must be
voluntary, self•goverument would be impractica,
bit!, and monarchy or d espotism woulJ remain as
the only alte rnative.''
It may Riso be observed, that at this period
any hope, if such had existed . that tbe Topeka
con s titution would ever be recognised by Congress, must ha\·e been abandoned. Congress
had adj o urned on the 3d March previous, having
reco(tni sed tbe legal existence of the territorial
legislature in a variety of forms which I need
not enumerate. Indeed, tbe delegate elected to
the House of Representatives, uud~r a territorial law, had been a<lruitted to his seat, and had
just completed his te rm of set·vice ou the day
previous to my inau/!'umtion.
This was the propiti ous moment for settling
all difficulties in Kan s~s. This was the time
for abandoning the r evolut ionary Tope ka orgauization, and for the enemies of the ex i.sting gov ernmeut to conform to the Jaws, and to unite
witb it~ fri en rl.s in fn\rni " g a State coustitution.
But tbis tbey refu sed to do, ao<l th e couseqnences
of th eir refusal to s~bmit to lawful auth ori ty
and vo~e at the election of delegatf'd, may yet
prove to be of " must ,leplorahle. ch,.racter.Would that the respect for th e laws of the laud
whicu so emiuently distinguished the men of
the past generation cuuld be revived! It is a
disre)!'arrl and violation of law which have for
years kept the Terri!ory of Kansas in a state of
almost open rebelli on ag'ainst its government.It is the sa1ue spirit which has pro1luced actual
rebellion in Utah. Our only safety consists in
obedience and confurmit.y to law. Shoulrl a
general spirit agaiu;t its enforcement prevail,
this will prove fat,'1 to us as a nation. We ac knowledge no master but the law; f\nd should
we cut loose from its re.3traiuts, and every one
do what seemeth goud in his own eyes, our case
will indeed be hopeless.
The enerni"~ of the territorial government
determined still t,o r esis t the authority of Con
gres'3. They r efused to vote for delegates to the
conver.tion not because, from circumstances
which I need not detail, there was an omission
to re~ister the comparativt!ly fow voters who
were iuhahitants of certain counties ot Kansa:1
in the ea rly sµring of 18 37, but because they
had predetermine<! at all ha,ards to adhere to
their revolutionary organization, and defeat the
establi.shmeul uf auy other con!:!titut10n than
that whieh they h,.d framed at 1\, pe ka. The
eleetion was, th e refore, suffered to pass by default; hut of this resuft the qualified electors
who retu~wd to vote, c:un never ju.:,dy complain.
Frum thi::1 review, il is rnanifo.::.t that the Lecornpto 11 co11ventiu11, n.ecorJing- to every principie uf co11,5tirntio11al la w, w.::1.s legally constit uted
and wa.s iuve:;teJ with power to frame a constitution .
The saer~rl pria ciple of popular sovereignty
has been iuvok ,.,d i11 favor of the enemies of law
and order iu K ansas, llut in what ma.aner ia
popular -.overeig11ty to be exercised in this coun 1ry, if 11ot th.rough the iustrurnentahty of e.sta.b·
lish cd law? In certain small republics of an.
cient times th e peoµle did assemble- in primary
meeti ng-s, pas.-;ed law s, a11J <lireeted public af·
fair.s. 111 ou r country thi:¼ i.s manifestly impossi
ble. Popular sovereig nty cau be exercised here
only throug'h the ballot IJox; aud tf lhe people
will refuse to exerc ise it iu this manner, as they
h a ve d une in Kau::Hl.~ a t the electiou of de legates ,
it is not fo r tbem to complain tbat their rights
bave been violated,
'r-he Kansas cvuvenlion, thus lawfully consti
tuted, pro ce~de d to frMue a constitutiou, and
having completerl their wo rk , finally adjourred
on the 7th day of November last. 1 hey did n ot
think proper to submit th~ whole of this constitu
tiou tn a popular vote; but they did submit the
question wbethP r E'amrns should be a free or a
slave State, to the peopl e. This was the questiou which bad convulstd tbe U11ion and shaken
lt to its very centre. Thi s was the qucstiou
which ha<l lighted up th e ilame~ of civil wa r in
I{an s,1.s, a11d hMI prnduced danger ou.s sect ional
parties thl'oughout tLe con federacy. It was of a
character so para1oouut in respect to tne condition of Kan sas, as to rivet the a11xioua allent•ion
of the peo pl e o f th e wlwle cou,,try upon it, and
it aloue . Ko person thoug ht of any other queslioll. For my own partt wheu I in str uc ted Guv
er nor \V »lker, iu ge11~n.d terms, in fa.vor of sub mittiug the co11cl L1t1Hiu11 to the people! I lrn.d uo
object. in view exce~t the all•ab;orbing question
of i:;lavery. In what nmuner the people of Kan.
sas might reJ!ulati:; th e ir olher coucerus, was uot
a suhject whioh attracted ,rny attention. In fact,
the generni provisions of ou r recent Stale coo•
stitution~, afLer o.n exper ie nce of eighty years,
are so s iwilar and so excelleut, that it would be
difficult to go far wroflg at the present day in
framing a new constitution .
I tbeu believed , t\fld still believe tbat, nrder
the organic net. the Kansas convention were
bound to submit this all importuut question of
slavery to the peopl e, lt was never, however,
my opinion that, ind epende ntly of this act, they
would uave beeu bound to submi t any portion of
the constitution to a popular vote, iu order to
give it validity. Had I entertained sucb an
opinion, this would have been in oppos ition to
many precedtrnt.s iu our histc ry, commenc ing in
the very bes t uge of the re public. It would have
been iu o pposition to the principle wuich pervade~ our 1ngtitutions, and which is every day
carried out int o pr:i.ctioe, th;,t the peoole have
the right to delegate to representatives, chosen
by th e mselves, thei r sovereign power to frame
· constitutions, euact laws, and perfor,a m any
other important acts, wi1bout requiring that
th ese should be subjected to tueir subsequent
approbation. I woulJ be a ll!ost iu con veuient
limitation of t,heir own powe r, impose d by the
people upon th e ms elves, to exclude tbem from
exercisiug tbeir sovereignty in any lawful mall
ner they think proper. I t is true that the peo
pie of Kansas might, if lhey had pleased , have
required the convention tu. s11bmit the consLitutio 11 to a populM vote; but this th e)' lrnve noL
none. The only r emedy, there.fore, in this caie,
is ii.m t which exists in all oth er s imil:lr cases. If Lhe deleg_lttes who framed the K ansas consti•
tution h ave in a ny nrn1111er violi\led th e will of
the ir co nstituent~. th e peoµle always possess th e
power to chan(!e th eir cm1,:;t itutio n or tlrnirlaw::J:
a ccordin g to th eir own pleasure.
.
The question of slavery w"; s ubmitted to an
ele ctio n of the people of K,u,sas 011 the 21st De,
cenher last in ohedience to Lh e maudate of tbe
cona1itntion . Here, again, a fair opportuuity
wn• presented to th e adherents of lhe Topeka
co nstitu tion , if they were the m aj ority, to d eeide
thi3 exciting q 11estion '· in \heir uwu way," aud
thus restore JNace- to the diHtra cted Terii 1ory;
but they again refu sed to exe rcise their right of
po pu lar sovcrci)?ntv, and again suffored Lhe election to pass hy derault.
I heartily rejoice that a wiser and better spi rit
pr~vaile<l among a large majority of these people
on the first Monday of January ; and ·Lhat they

did, on tbat day, vote under the Lecompton constitution for a goveruur aud other State officers,
a member of Cuugress, aud for member.:, of the
legisluture. This election was warmly aontested
by the parties, und a 1.. rge r vote was polled than
at any previous electiou i11 tlte Territory. We
may uow reasonably hope that the re ,·olutiona ry
Topeka orgauiz~tion will be speedily sud finally
abandoned, an<I this will go far t0wards t-he fina l
settlement of tue uuhappy differences in K,;n sas.
If frauds bave been co,u ru itted at thi, election,
eituer by one ur both parties, the legislature and
the people of K.J.usas, uud er th e ir constitutio n,
will know bow w redresd the mselves and punish
tuese detestable but too commuu crimes without
any outside interference.
The people of Kansas have, then, "in their
own way," and in strict accordance wit.h the organic act, framed a eo • stitution and State goV'
ernmeut; have subrni(ted the all importani question of s lave r y to tbe people, and have elected a
governor, a member to re11reae11t them in Congress, members of the StatEr legislature. and oth•
er State ollicers. They now a s k admission into
the Union under - this coo~titution, which is r epublican in its form. It is for Cu • gress to tleciJe
whether Luey will admit or reject the State which
bas thus been created. !<'or my owu part, I am
decid ed ly in favor of its adrui.-,d10n, and t,hus ter •
miuating the Kansas question. This will carry
out the great prin ciple of non interve11lion recognized H.nd sanctioned by lhe organi c net, which
d eclares in express language in favor of "nonintervention by Con ~ress with slavery in the
States or T erritories,"' leaving '·the people thereof
perfectly free to form and rei ulate th e ir dom estic
institutions in their own way, subject oulv to the
con~titutiou of the U ulted State::;." lu this manner, by localizing the question of slavery, a.nd
confining it to the people whom it i muwdi;~tely
conceru ed, every patl"iat anxiously expected tha.t
thi ., ques tion would be banished fro,u the halls
of Co ngress, whe1·e it ha3 always exerted a baleful influ ence thro ughout tuc whole country.
It is oroper that I should briefly refer to the
election held ,wrler an act of the territorial le"·
islature. on the first Monday of January last, ;;n
the Lecompton constitution . This e lE:'ct10n was
held after Lhe Territory had been prepared for
admission iut.o the U uiun as sov~ rei p-11 State, and
when no anthority exi1:,ted in the territorial legis
lature which could possible des.t roy it.s existence
or change its character. The election , wbicb
was peaceably co1iduc~d UIJder my in structions,
involved a strange in consistency . A large OJ~,
jority of tue persons wuo voted againet tue Lecompton canstitution, were at the very same time
and place recognizing its valid existence in the
mos t solemn and authenlic manner, by voting
under its provisious. I have yet received no official information or" the result of this elect ion.
As a question of expediency, after the ri)?ht
has beeu maintai11td, it may be wise to refl ect
upon the benefits to Kansas aud to th e whole
country which would rei,;ult from its immediate
admission into the Umon, as well as the di.sasters
which may follow its rt1j eC' tiuu. Dom es tic peace
will be the happy consequence of ils admission,
and thal fi11e l'erritor\', which has hith e rto been
torn by disse nsions, ~ill rapidly inrrease in populati o 11 bnd weal th , and speedily realize the
Uless i11g8 aud tbe comfor1s which fulluw in the
traiu of a g ricultural and mechanical in.Just.ry.The people will th e n Le sove rei g n, and catJ regu •
late their owu n.H'a.ir::1 in th eir o wn wav. If a
majority of t-beru J~sire to abolish dom;s1.ic sla very within ~he-State, there i~ 110 ot her µos:-;iblc
mode by which this can lie effected so ijpeedily
as br prom"pr-a<tlnis"sioU. Tfle w1 o L be ma
jority is supreme an d irresistible when expre.;se..!
in an or<lerly and ,rnd lawful manner. They cun
make au<l unma.irn con::Hitutio rn-1 at plearrnre. IL
would bea.bsurd to :-,ay tha.L they ca.u impode fetter.::; upon their owu power whi c h they cannot af,
terw ards remo ve.
lf they could do this th ey
might tie their own hand.3 fur a hundred as well
as for ten years. Th ese are funclamenta l p rinci
pies of American free du111 1 and are reco~nised, I
believe, iu some form or other, by every State
constitution ; and if Congre$S, in the a l! t of admis~8ion, shoul d thiuk pruper to recog ni ze t hen1,
I can pe rc(:'ive no obj ectiou to such a course. -This bas bee n done emphatically in the constitution of Kans~s . It <lecl,1res in ,he bill of rig'h•s
that "all political power is inherent in the people
and all free governments ~re fouc.ded 011 their
authority and iust11uted fur theil' benefir., and
therefore th ey bave at all tim es an inalienable a 11 d
indefeasible right to alter, ref0rm, o r abolicih
their form of g'Overnment in such m an ner as
they may think proper.' ' The great State of
New York is at this moment go ve r•1 ed under a
constitution frarneJ and ~stablished in direct. op
posatt0< 1 to tbe mo de prescl"ibed b)' the previous
costitution. If', therefore, the psovision changing the Kansas c onstitutiL>n, after the year one
thousand eig-ht hundred and sixty •t~Hl r, cou ld by
possibility be construed into a prohibition to make
such a cha nge previou:3 to Lha.t period, this prohibition would be wholly u1iav1tili11g. The legi_sla
lure a.lrea.4y elected may, at Jls very Ar.st sess ion,
submit the qu estion Lo a vote of the people
wheth e r thev will u1· will nut ha.ve a conveution
to amend tbCir const itutio n. an<l ad()pt all uec•
es::1ary means fo r g iving eft'ect to the popular will.
It has been solem 11ly adjudged by I.he highest
judicial tribuua l k no wo to our laws, th a t slavery
exists in Kansas by virtue of tbe constitution of
the U uited States. Kau .5as is, there tore at this
momout as much a s lave Su, te as Georgia or
South Carolina. Without this the equality of
the soverelg 11 StatS3 composing the Union would
be violated, and the u., e and e11joymen t of a ter·
ritory acquired by _t he commou treasure of all
the Su,tes, would be closed against tbe people
a11d the property of nearly half Lhe members of
the confede racy. Slavery con therefore never be
prohibited in Kansas e xc ept by means of a constitutinnnl provisio n, and in no other manner can
this be obtamed so promptly, if a majority o~
the people desire iL, as uy admitting it iuto the
Union uader its prese ut constitution.
On Lue olhe t· baud, should Cuu g ress reject the
constitu tion, undP.r the id ea of atfurdiug the disaffected in Kansas a third <'pportu11i ty of prohi.
bibiting slavery in the State, which they might
have done twice before if in the majority, uo man
can foretell tbe couseq uen ces.
. If Congress, for the sake of those m en who
ret'used to votw fur delegates to the convention
when tbey might have excluded slavery from the
constitution, and who ai'terward.::1 refosed to vote
on the 21.::,t Decembe r la::it, when they might, as
they claim, have stt·icken slavery from the con,
stitution , should now r eject the Stat,e because
slavery r t!mains in the co.1stitution, it is manifest
that the agitation upon this daugero11~ subject
will be renewed ill a more alarming t'unn than
it h:-\s eve r yet assumed.
~very patriot in t;1e country had in ~ul)!'e d in
the hope that the h. ,,nsas-N"ebras ka Act would
put, n. final eud to the slavery agita.tion, at least
in Co ngress, which had for !Dore than twenty
rr-ars convu lsed the connlry anrl e11da11ger1::d Lhe
Union. This act involv~d g-re ~lt and fundr1.ment•il prin ci pl es; a 1,rl, lf' fairly carrieJ into effe ct,
will settle the question s hv uld the ngitatiou be
again revived; shoul<1 the peo ple of the siste r
St,ues be n)!'ain estranged from each other with
more than their former bitterness, this will arise
from a cause, so fa.r as t.he interest, of Kansfl.s is
co11cerned, more triflin~ n.11d insignifi c·a nt than
has ever stirreJ the ele ments of a i! reat peop le
into commotio n. Tu the people of Kansas, the
only practical diffe rence hetwee n admission ot'
rej ection dep e nd s s imply upon the fact wh ether
they can then1selves mOl·e i;;peed ily c han!!e the
present Constitution , if it does not accord with
the will of the majority, or frame a second Coo,
stitution, to be submitted to Congress hereafte r.
1

Even if this were a question of were expediency
and not of right, a small diffurence of time, one
way or the other, is not of tue least importance ,
wheu contrasted' with the evils which must oe
cessarily result to the whole country fro,,. the rev ival of the slave ry agitation. In considering this
question, it should never be forgotten that in pro,
portiuu to its insignificance, let the decision be
what it may, so far as it may affoct a few thou•
sand i11habitants of Kaosa•, who h ,ne, from the
begrnniug, resisted tbe Constitution and laws. For thia very reason the rejecl ion of the Constitution will be so much more keenly felt by the
people of the fourteen States of tbe Union where
slavery is r ecognized under the Constitution of
the United States. Again: The speedy admission of Kan sas into t '1P. Union would restore
peace and quiet to the whole country. Already
the affa irs of the T e rritory engross an undue pro•
portion of the public attention, and ha,•e sadly
affected the friendly relations of the people of
tbe States wilh each other, and aroused the fears
of the patriots fo r the safety of the U oioll ,Kansas once admitted, Lhe excitement becomes
localized, and will soon aie away fo r Wf\nt of
outside aliment. Then every difliculty would be
settled by the ballot bo" ; besides, and it is no
trifling co • siderati-011, we shall tben be en,,bled
te withdraw the troops from Kansas and employ
them on a service much needed. They have
been kept there on the earnest imp ortunity of
Govarnor Walker, to main tain the existence ot
the Territorial aovernment and secure Lhe exe
cution of the la"ws. H e considered at least 2000
regular troops und e r citmmond of Harney as
necessary; acting upon his reliable information,
,Ve h a.ve been obl iged, in Some degree, to interfe re
witu the expedition t o Utah 111 order to keep
d own rebellion i n Kansas, which bas involved a
very heavy expense to the Government. Kao•
sos once admitted, it is beli eved there will no
longe r be occasion tu erc fur the troops of the
United States.
I have thus per~ormed my uuty on this important qnestiou, under a deep sense of responsibi li ty to God and my coun<ry , My public life will
terminate within a brief perioJ; and I have no
other obj ect of earlhly ambition than to leave my
country in a peaceful and prospe_rous condition,
and to live in the affect.ions and r espect of my
countrymen.
The dark and ominous clouds
which now appear to he impendin g over the Un,
ion, I consc ientiously be lieve may be dissipated
with honor to every portion of it, by the ad missio n of Kar.sas during th e present session of
Co ngress; whereas if she shou ld be rejected, I
veatly fear these clonds will bP.comc darke r and
more ominous than any which have ever yet
threatened tbe constitution and th e Union.
JAMES BUCHANAN.
W ASt-lINGTON, February 2, 1858.

~oh. jtanto1ls Jdter.
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED
STATES.
[From tho Nl\tional Intelligencer .]
Having been recently removed from the otlice
of Sec retary of Kansas Terr itory, under circum •
stances which it0ply seve_re cen s ut·e o n the part
of the President, and having had no official iu•
format.ion of my removal , 11or any opportunity
for e xplanation or defence;, I have deem e<i it ne
cessary to present to the P eople of the United
State.:-. a b(ief statement of facts in vind1catio 11
of mv motives, ancl ir"ie'Xpla1mtfun.. ._of the results
of the act fot· which I have been condemned.
The office in Question was n ot given at my so
licitation. My acceptance of it u nd e r all the
circumstances, was a proof of s~rong fri e ndship
for the Presid e nt, and of unbound ed confidence
in the firmn ess and faithfulness wi t h which he
wonld ndbcre to tbe line of policy d eliberately
agreed upon between him, hi; whole Cubine!>,
an d Governor Walker.
On my arrival in the Territory in April last,
in advance of Gcvernor \Val ker, I confess that
I had au impcrlect knowled ge o( the real con d ition of affairs. I sn pposed lhe ques tion of
slavery to be the only cause of di~sention and
ditti c ulty among the peopl e ; aaJ in 1.l'iy bri ef inaugural address of the l 7 r.h April, I treated Lhts
aa the chie f s ubject of difference upon which a
submission to the people would be likely to be
demand ed.
1 soon found, howe ver, that thi s
view wa::1 altogP,ther too limited, and did not reach
the tru e ground of conu·ove rs_,·. The great ma.ss
of the iuhabitaots of the T erri tory were dissatis•
fied with tbe loca.l governm e nt, a.nJ ea rn estly denied the vnlid ity of the ex isting la.ws. A sse rti11J!
thai the previ ous Le g islatures had been fu rceJ
u po n them by the fraud a.nd viol en ce of a neighboring people, they procl~i m cd th e ir d e termiuation uev e r to suUmit lO the enactments of h,gislative hodies thu s bel ieved tu ue illegitimate aud
not. enlitled to obedience.
This was the condition of thin~s wh e n Gov.
Walk~r came to Lhe Territory in the latte r pa,·t
of May . It was evirleul tlrnt the just policy of
permi tting- th e people to reg'u}ate thPir own affairs could not be s uceessfull,Y carried out, unless
they could be in spire,I wi th confidence in tbe
ageuts of Governme1~t t hrough whom this result
was to be effected. If a w ere minority of the
people bad been thus dissatisfied and contumacious, they might possibly have bee n pronounced
factious and treated as disturbers of the pea ce;
but wh e n the dissatisfaction was general, compri s i~g almost the whol e people, a more r es pect
ful consid eration was indispe nsable to a peaceaule adju s tment. It was evident th~t the poli cy
of re pre.;sio n-a rigid a.Ltempt to enforce submis sion wi thout an effort at conciliation-would in•
evit~•bly result in a r enewal of the civil war.\'ViLh c·ommendable anxi e ty to avoid this contingency, Gov. Walker resolved to go amoni! the
people, to listen to their complaint, to give them
agsurance oft\ fair a.ad juat administra.ti l>n of
the T e r.ritorial Government, and to induce them,
if possible, to abandon th eir hostility, and to en ter upon the pcacefui but decisive struggle of the
h.. llot• ~01<. I was often with the Governor when
he addressed the people, and gave my best efforts in aid of tbe g reat purpose of conciliation,
It was too late to indu ce Lhe people to go into
the Jun e elect ion for del ega tes lo the Conven tion. The r egistration req,iired by law had been
imperfect in all tbe counties, a i;d had been
wholly omitted in on e- half of th e m; no r could
the peo ple of these disfranchised counties vote
io any adjacent county, as has been falsely suggusted. In •~c h of them as snbaequently took
a. ce nsus or registry of theit· own, the delegates
chosen were not admitted to seats in the Couvention. Nevek·thel£::ss, it is not to he denied tbat
the great cent ral fact, whic h co n t rolled the whole
c ,,se, was the utter want of confidence by the
people in tbe whole machin ery of the Territorial
Government. They alleged that Lhe loca l officers
in all instances, we re unscrupulous partisa ns,
wh o ha•l previously d efra,.ded them in th e elections, and who wNe r eady to repeRt the same
outra.,ires again; th a t, even if intruders from
ab road should not be permitted to overpower
them, they would be chea1ed by false returns,
whicb it would not be possible for the Governor
or Secretary to d e feat. Although at that tim e
th ese apprehensions see med to me to he prepos•
terous and unfounded, it was impossible to deny
the earnestness and sincerit.v with which they
were ur)?ed, or to doubt that 1."hey were th e resuit
of deep convictions, laving their ori~iu in some
previouB experience of that nature.
The worst portion of n. smrtll minority ln Kan safl, who bad posse-!ssion of the Territoria.l oraaniz~tio n, loudly and bitterly complained of G ov.
Walker's policy of conciliation , and demanded

tue opposite policy of repression. Aud when
under the solemn assurances giveu tbat the elec:
tio~s should be fairly co11ducted, aud no frauds
whteh we could reach be countenanced or tolerated, it had become apparent that the mass ,1f
th~ peop~e were prepared and determined to par,
t1ctpate 111 tbe October elections, the minorit.y
endeavored to defeat Lbe result by revivin~ the
tax qualification for electors, which had be,:;, re•
pe ..led by the previous L egislature. Opinions
were obtained from high legal sources, the effect
of wh icu, had they prevailed, would have been
to exclude the' maos of the people from voting,
to retain the control iu the hauds of the miuority, sud, as a cousequence, to keep up agitation
and to render civil war inevit~ble , But the iutre prid resolution of Go\". Walker, in spite of
fierce opposition and denunciation, far and near,
carried him through this danzerous crisis, a!.ld
h e b ad the proud satisfaction of having achieved
a peaceful triumph, by inducing t.he people to
submit to the arbitrame nt of the ballot box.
But the minority were determine d not to sub
mit to defeat. The populous counly of Douglas
h~d been attached to the border county of John.son1 with a large and controlling representation
in Lhe L egislature. The celebrated Oxford frnud
was perpetratod with 3, vi ew to o btain maj o riti e~
in both houses of the Assembly , When these
rdurus were received at my ornce, in Governor
Walker's absence, I had fully d eterm ined not to
gi ve certificates based upon theut. If they had
been so formal aud correct as Lo have made it
my duty to certify them, I would have re signed
my oflice in order to testify my sense of the enormity of the wrong. Guve r11or \Valke r, at Leavenworth, bad formed the snme resoluti o n, as ho
staled to me and 10 seve ral others, and we we re
both gratified tlrnt we found the pt1pe rsso imp"r·
feet as to mak e it our duty to resist them . Great
excitement fullowed in th e Territo1·y. The rninol'ity thus righteously defeated in the effort to
prolon g tbeir power, became fie rce in opposition,
and reso rted to every meaus of intimi dution.1,lut I a,n led to believe that they found their
most effectual mean; of operation hy unde rminin g- us with the Administration at \V ashington.
The Constitutional Conren1ion, which had ud •
journed over until after the October election, met
aga i11 in Lecompton to resume its labors. Many
of the members of that body were bitterl1· bos
tile to the Governor and SecreLarv, ori account
of their rejectio u of lhe Oxford and McGee
frauds, in which .qome of the memhers and offi cers of the Convention ha<l a direct participa•
tion. In fact, this body, with some hon o ra ble
exceptions. wel l represented the mi,1ority party
in th e Territory, and were fully im bued with the
same spirit an<l designs. It. was obvious.Iv t:ot
th , ir d esire to secure to the re~I people of ·Kan
sas Lhe control of their own affairs. In the coustitution soon afierwarrls adopted th ey endeavor ed to supersede Lhe le)!'islature which h «d been
elected by tbe people, by providing, in the sec•
ond section of the schedu le, that ''all laws now
of fol'ce in the Territory shall continue to Le of
fo rce unlil altered, amended, or r epealed by a
Legislature uuder the provi sions of this co11sti tutio1i.'' They provided still mol'e effectually, 11s
they supposed, for tbe perpetuation of their mi nority Government, by adop1i 11g the Oxford
fraud as the ba&is of thei r apportionment, givinga great preponJerance of representation to the
counties on the .hlis::iouri b oni e r. and a(fordina
at the same time, e very possible facility for th~
introduction of spu rious votes. The Presid e nt
of the convention was clothed wi t b unlimited
power ih co11dt1cting the elections and receivi11g
the returns, while the officera are not requll'ed to
take tbe usnal oi,th to secu r e fair and hones t
dealing. The e lections were hurried o n in miJ .
winte,·-the 21st of December and the 4th of
Ja nuary-when emig rants could come 011Iy from
the.immediate borders, nude r the qualification
which invited to the ballot•uox eve ry white male
inhabitant '·iu the Terrilo1·y on tlLat da9." The
same men who did this had previously denoun ced
Gove ruor \Valk er for the suggestion in his inau •
gural address, aud in his Topeka s peech, that
the Constitution should be suhmilted to all the
bo11afide iuhabitaots, iillbou~b he invar iably stf\ted, when agked for exp lan ation, that som e reaa
so • able length of r es id ence ou g ht to be retji1ired
as evi<leuce of Lhe buna jidc character of i .. hab
it»ncy.
It was apparent th at all tue machin e ry had
been artfulJy prnpared fo r a 1·epetition of gros.:-1
frauds, similar to those which had bee n auemp te<Jin O c t,oLer; a11U it was in vi ew of all these
facts, after the adjournment of the Co1>ventio n
that the people of the Territory, uy an almo st
uuanirnou.s d e mand, ca.lied upon me, as the acting Goveruor, to couve11e an e xt,ra ses:siun of
l11e L eg ig\ature , in order to eua.ble them peace ably to protect th e mselves against the wro ngs
evide11Lly contemplated by the a dopt io n of this
Cuustitution. Th er~ wa::-1 110 la.w to punish
fraud.s in electiou ret urn s. The peop le we re
intense ly excited; and it w1.\.S th e oµi11io11 of the
coolest men in the T e rri to ry that, withouc. a call
of the L ei,; is lature, the elections und er the Con1:ititutiou could not ha\e ta.k e n place without col lision and bloodshed. Tue meeting of th e Leg is lature diverted Lh e a1ten1 ion of th e µe o ple
from the sc hemes of vio lence upon whi ch 1hey
we re brooding, substituted the exc ite ment of tl eb <\te and inve stig-at ion for that of fi e rce aud warlike h,;t rcd , and enabled tueir represenl!uives
to devise means for count e racting tlrn wron gs
whi ch they j ~;tly 1>pprehPnJcd.
Recen t e\'e uts ha. ve :,huwn that th ei r app rc ..
beogion8 were we ll fouudtd. Knonuou~ fra.ud~
have hre n perpe t rated !<I tb e µrecincts l'f" Ox,
ford, S baw nee, an<l Kickapoo; aud it may well
be believt!:d that this r es ult wa.s acLUally design ·
ed by Lhe arLful le aders who devised the plan
and framewm·k of th e L e,mmpto u Constitution.
I hRve lately bee n at Shawnee , and I bav e see n
and conversed witb persons who were at Oxford
on the dav of election. The fr,.uds co mm itted
are uotorions; and though dishonest p e1·sot1~
may denv the.m, and may fill the cbanoels of
public in formatio n with Bhamele8d repr ese n ta·
lions to the contrary, the)' can be easi ly establis hed beyond all co n tro ,·er,y.
It was to euab le th e people t o shield them
selv es from these fraud.,, and to rrive le:.:al ex•
press ion to t.h eir hatred and r ejec ti on ·o r the
instrument which permitted the m, and was to be
carried by Lhem, that I called the L egislut uri:
together.
Iu my judgment, the people had a fair claim
to be he ard on this subject through tbeir L egis,
lature . The organic act co11 6J ed to me Lhe
discretion of convening that body in extra. session , The Presid ent of tile United States had
110 rightful authority to exercise that di,cret1011
for me. H e . had the p ower of rnmoval, and
such control f\S that pow er gives him . But I
would ch ee rfully lrnve submitted LO r e moval , and
con seqnent loss of favor wiLh the Pres ide u1.
rather tban occupy the position of Governor and
refuse to the people an opportunity to assert
their p:)Ost essential rights, and to protect the m
se lv es ao8.in st the basest frA.nds and wrongs ever
a.ttempt;d upon an 0~1trageJ corn.mnnity.
Not bav in"' beeu informed ot tbe grounds of
my removal, ~I kuow them only thrv?gu th? newspaper r eports, to the effect t ~at, Ill .callt01( the
Le.,islature I disobeyed the 1nstruct1011s of tue
Pr;side nt. ·' I had no in::i,truCtions hearing on the
subject, and there was 11 0 time t? obtain the,~ ,
eve n it I had felt bound t,o s ubs!Jtute the PrestdenL's will fo r th at discretion which the organic
Bet coofi<led to me. The convening of the Leg
islature un,louhtedly prevented d iffie.nlty :\nd
aecurP.d peace. Were it impol'tn.nt, I am ao11fi•
dP.nt I cunld establish this position by th e most
indubitable facts; hnt it is snfficient n o w to say
thll.t the peace of the T erritory was not in fact
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disturbed, and whe.tever approaches were me.de
towards sucu a result were whollv e.ttributable to
the policy of the Administration in censuriug
my act and removing me from office.
The measure for which I have been unjustly
condemned ba.s enabled the people of Kansas to
make known their real will in regard to the Lecompton Coustitutioo, This affords the Demo•
cratic party an opportunity to defend the true
principles of constitutional liberty, and to save
itself !rem disastrous division aad utter overthrow, If Congress will heed the voice of the
people and not force npon them a Governmera
wh ich they have r ej ected by a vote of fou r t(J
one, Lhe whole coun try will be satisfied, and
Ke.osas will quietly settle her own aff,;ir• with•
o ut the least difficulty , and without any danger
to the Coofoderacy.
'l'be Southern States,
whioh a re supposed lo have a deep interest in thtt
matter, will be saved from the supreme folly of
s tanding up in defence of so wicked and dishone st" coutrivance as the Leco mpton Con stitu tion. The moral power of thP.ir position will
not be weaken ed by a vain and useless defonce
of wron:r, when it is perfectly certain tbey will
gain notuing eveu by success in th~ presen t at•
tempt.
The extra 8r-ssion of the Kansas Lef!i~latun,
has done ~ooJ, al.so, by J!iving mea.ns 1.u expostt
and puuish the mon strous frauds whi t b httvu
been perpetrated, ""d doubtless, 1tlso. by preveo•
t.i n!rothera whi c h would have been attempted . It has driven the gu ilty miscre1111ts e ngagr-<l in
them to IJecome tugitives from justice, a.ntl has
rende red it impossi ble for the peace of th e Territo ry he reafte r to b0 endauger~d by similar oc ,
carrences.
In vi ew of tl,c•se facts an<l results, i willin gl v
R.ccept thf>' rebukP couve_red in my pPremplur_.,
di~missal fr om offic;e, hut [ nppeal to the <lPliber•
R.te judgme nt of the people todetermi11P- wh etbrr
I have not chosen the only honorable cou r so
which the circumstauces allowed me to pnrsue.
FRirn P. S-rA,..TOS.
Washington. J•n. 29. 18.58.

OLongrc.ssional Jclus.
XXV Coug1·ess•-•Fil'St Session.

Disgracefal Scenes in the House.
Fig-ht Betw een lllr, l{eitt and lllr. Grow.

GE~ERAL UPROAR l
W ASUtNOTo,.., Feb. G.
Io Lhe Hon se 1he whole 11igh1 was wusted on
trivial motion~. At ha.If-past six _t!Jis mor11i11g-,
Mr. Quitman submilt~d a resolution that the
Uou;e adjourn till Monday next, wuen the sub•
ject uuder consideration, the Kan.sas message,
shall be resumed, aud tbe vote 011 the pe n<linl(
prop<!!sitions shall be t"ken without fnrtu er Jela)' ,
debate, or desul tory motions. Uua11iwous co11•
sent was giveu fur the introduction of the r esolution, which was agreed LO, und the Speaker a.11uounced the H o use adjourned until Monday.
when :he subject would come up as the specio1
order.
Ju s t before 2 o'clock, the House was thrown i11•
to a violent exciterne ut and fea rful Rce ne of coufusion. It appet1rs tbat while Mr. Grow of
was walki11g- Uuw u the ai~lc o n the Democrati•.:
sid e of the Hall, Mr. Keitt of S. G., and a frie1,ol
approached him and a s light squ&bble ensueu.K tjitt struck Grow. The parties wer~ Sf'J)aratt!d
by their friends. Th~y exchanged word,; i11 an
evi<leutly excited and rneuaciug manue r. l\Ir.
Keitt again dealt a blow at M r. Grow, tb,; bun
knock iug birn duwu. Crowds of their resµ ecLi \'t>
friend s rus ht!d to t r1e rescue. The variou1:-1 m e 1n•
ber.i on each side eu~ag:ed iu Lhe fi ,,ht iu Lhe rue;..
0
fronting the Clerk\; det,;k.
Mr. Washburn of lllinois was conspicuou•
am ong the Republicans, d e~li ng heavy blows.
Tbe Speaker loudly called for orde,·, aud call,
ed on the Sergeant-al -A rms to interfer~. ·r11ll,,
fun ctionary, carrJiug bis mace of office, togeluer
with bis assistants, hurried to the scene of th~
fight, in which at leo.~t a dozen members were eu)?aged . Some minutes elapsed before the truly
fearfu l contest was quieted . The members ha,··
ing 1·eluctantly rcturu ed to their se~ts, there wad.
a dead cu.Im in comparison with the sce ue ju.:,&.
euected.
Mr. Quitman moved th at they uo w adjourn ,
and take the question on the .-efetcnce of thH
message of th e Pres irlent on K<Lu sa~ uffo.iro ou
M@day at l o'clock P . M.
Emphatic and general r esponse nom the H.e,
publican side nf '·No, 110.a Confusio n beJ,!;nn to
break ou t, >Lfres h, when th e Spe aker s:.icl ho would
direct the Ser.u-eant nt-anns to put 11n<l e r nrre"'t
those wbo woulJ di s re!!a rd 1h e 0t·derof the llvuse.
~Ir. Campbell. of Ohio, saiJ he fures1>w that disa2r0eab le feeling woul<I result here fro m the ex•
citin,!!' questions connected with Ka11sa::1 a11J wa:-1
c,d led lo o rd,, r hy .hl. Barksdale. Mr. Cu rn;,hell
sl"\.ld he wished the genllemnu from :U1t1sie;.sippi to
know tl1nt he was his pee r.
A member
Congress who was witm•ss to the
diOicul<y in the Hou.;e uetw ee n Messrs. Grow and
Keitt gi"es <he following particul,ii-s. l\Jr. Grow
ohj e cll•d to J\Ir. Quitma.11 urn.king any re marks.)Ir. Keitt Si\ id if you are going to ohj ect return
tu your own :side of the hous;it>.
Mr. Grow respo nded thut this w~s a free Hall
and every wan has a riJht tu Ue wh tjrn he pleas•
es.
Mr. K e ilt came u, to :-Jr. Grow nun said h e
ws.nled to kuo w what be rneaut uy such an nnswer as that.
Mr. Grow re pli ed that he meant just wh,;t he
ss.iu-that thi s wns ,, free llall, aud "' man has "
ri g ht t o he where h e pleases,
11Ir. K e itt taking' Mr. Grow by the thro:.t sui,l ,
I wil: sho w you , you damned Il !ac k ltepuulice. 11
puppy. Mr. Grow kno cked .bis band "P, say i .. g,
l s h.>11 Qcc,1-py s• ,ch a place in the Hall as [
please, and no uigger J1·iver cau crat:k Li:! wbi11
over me .
•
Mr. Keitt then l( rabbed ll[r. Grow by the th rol\t,
Bnd Mr. Grow knocked hi s IH\nd away , when Mr.
Keitt came ut him. Mt·. Grow thcu kn ocked
him c!own.
The fight. took place at 50 minutes past lwo
o'clock th is w orui ng.
W Asm,a-rox C1TY, Feb. G.
Senate. - Mr. Sew.,rd, of New York. prnsent~ J
petitions from Bishop P ut ter and mber clergy•
men and a large 11urnbe1· of rnerchauts of New
York, praring th"t schoolmasters ue appoiuleJ
for the i ustruction of seamen,
Mr. D ou;rlas made several in effectu?.I efforts
to take up hi~ resolution , offer'!d ou Thurd<lay ,
ca!lmg for in formation r~lative to th e faC"LS at ..
teudi11g the formation of the Lecompton Con,litution.
Mr. Allen, of Rhode L;lH.nd , prese nted a joiut
resulul10u p«ssed by the Rhode Islanu LPgisl a .
ture in stru cting its Sane.tors and request\n"' thd
Il.epresentntiVP.S i11 Con1: ress from tbat Suue to
1.:ote against the admi ss1on of Kansas iuto
thtt
U11ion nnd e r the Lecompton Constitution.
Mr. Seward re viewed at len <>th lbe Message,
saying t.hat he was opposed toe this attempt to
force slavery upon the people of K,;nsas, e.nd
would a)?itate, so long as "'siugle hope remained,
that slavery mi)(bt be driven from a territory
which was stolen n11d r obbed from freedom.
Messrs. Clay and Beu;umin briefly attac ketl
Mr. Fessenden's positi on, f\nd Mr. Da.via accused
him of ntte ring- di~11nlon se ntiments.
Mr. Fessenden di<l. 11 01 recogn ize th ~ ll<lthorit1
of Mr. TJa .. is to lecture him, ,inrl deniR<I ~h"t he
had Bttncked sJ."·ery iu StatPS wh e re estah'i,berl,
01· advocates d isuoiou 11euti111en~¾, anti rem,-c1'f/\J

r ...,

or

· •t l.t ha,i seen extracts from the speech of Mr.
1 !.i., ... . in which iL waR said Lbn.t the latter entered

J·it>£ce's Cabrnet as a disunion man ..
Mr. Davis replied that 1bat was false, nnd that
the extract from his speech was perverter!, and
be explained; he had said that Mr. l!'es,enden's
c,,urse would ·have the e!fect of undermining the
t,; JH~tilution.
~1r. Wi lson's proposition to send for persons
~nd papers t examine into all the fa.els rel:\tive
1,, the L eco mpton Const1tuuon was reJecteJ. by G
majority.
]'be Kan3/\S me,so:,-e was then referred to the
Committee on Territorieg,
Pending an effore of Mr. Douglas to get up
his resolution calling for infornrntion from the
.President on Kansai affairs, the Senate adjourn-

ed.

EDIT01UAL VARIETIES,

FOREIGN.
The charge mn<le by some pres,es that tliose

Arrival of the Steamer Indian.
PoRTI.AND, Feb. !0.
The Indian arriv ed this morninic, with Liver•
pool dates to the 28th ult.
The Princes Royal's rnarrln"e was celebrated
according to the program,ne, ~nd thP day wns
generally ol,serl'ed ns n holiday. There was a
g reat deal of cheering done by the immeuse
crowd in atteudance. After the ceremony, the
bride r,avc way to her feelings on her moLher's
bosom~ The young couple left Wiudsor castle
in a. cnrriag-e drawn by Eton boys, amid en1 husi•
astic cheering. Tbe Queen gave a slate concert
at lluckingham Palace in the evening, and the
principal streetll of London were brilliantly illuminated.
Tlie American ship Adri,,tic hns been capt.ur•
ed and taken back to Marseilles by a French
man•of.war.
Further advices from Iodia are unimportant.The rebels were threatening Alenbagh.
TPe stearner Niagara arriv2d out on the 25th.
The City of B!\ltimore and North Star left on the
same day with the Indian.
FRAXO~.-A proposition to divide the empire
into four military deparlments, to be commanded
by generals most atta~hed to the Napoleon dy
uasty, is being discuzsed .
BEt.GIU.1<.-The Belgi"'n Government has no
intention of altering the laws in respect to for•
eign refugees. It designs prosecuting the two
papers before mentioned.
lNor.,.-Sir James Outram is at Alumba"h,
with 4000 men. Sir Colin Campbell is goin,,"to
l?uttehpore. The insurgents are at Kotab0 in
)?reat force; they are sairl to have dethroned
Bajah Azumgheir. The frontier is threatened

HOU$t.-Tbe galle,·ies of the House were
mQr.} thronged on the opening
the aession
than ou any previou~ occasion, including many
bdies.
The Speaker 11nnounced tbe pending proposi
tion to be on seconding the demand for the pre,
vious question on thtf several motions to refer
the President's special Kansaa: message.
· The demand was seconded by " vote of 110
to 105.
.Mr. ,V.asb burne, of 1!aine, demanded the yeaa
and n11y•, wishing the question so decided, in,
ste&d of by tellers.
Mr. Barksdale, of .Yissouri, said: That's a
violation of the contract heretofore a)?reed upon.
Mr. Florence, of Pennsylvania: Yes, cleal'ly.
Mr. Washburne did not preu his motion.
The main que,tion wa• then ordered to be
put by a vote of 113 yeas to I 07 nays.
The result of this vote was watched by mem·
bera and spectators with th?, greatest anxiety,
The next question w,u announced to be on
the mot;on of Mr. St.epbens, of Genrgia, ta refer wiLb general Grant is marching- thither. The
Queen-~!other of Oude died at Paris on the 24th.
the message to the C•mmittee on Territories.
At Belfast fireworks were let off in honor of
The House disa)?reerl on this motion, the vote
the marriage of the princess. There was a g reat
1tanding yeays 113, nays 114.
The next qne•tion to be take.n was announced crowd in th e principal streets, which evinced a
to be on the resolution of Mr. Harris, of lllinois, riotous disposition, throwing stones. L~rg-e boto refer the message to a special committee of dies of the const.abulary police attempted to refifteen,
store order, but they were a,saulted by missiles.
The question on the resolution of Mr. Harri; Finally, the disturbance rose to such a height
of Illinois, for a referen~e to a special commil• that the mayor read the rio, act, and took prompt
tee, bas been taken and carried-yeas 114, uays measures to disperse Lhe mob. All was quiet at
midnight.
111.
During the proceedings with the Leviathian on
Mr. Hllrris, of Illinois, moved to consider the
-..ote and lay that motion on the to.hie, which was the 23d, the iron handle sprung from its position,
throwrng al! the work1J1ea in various directions.
carried by 115 llgainst 111.
Jlfr. Hnghes' resolutiun merely to refer thP Sel'eral were severely inj11red.
It is rumored that Admir"l Lyons will sucKansas Message to a select committee of thir
teen, as amended by the adoption of Mr. H•rris' ceed Lord Strat.ford as Minister to Constantinosubstitute given above, was agreed to by 115 ple.
Vice Admiral Fansbaw will be put in com•
against 111.
.
Mr. Keitt rose to ,. persomll explanation, say• mand of the Mediterranean fleet.
Tbe Adriatic was captured in the Gulf of
ing: ;t'he llouse would rem em her that its proceedings during the session of Friday were bro. Spe,zia, and the captain put in irons.
The congr~tulato, y addresses to Napoleon con•
ken in an ur.pleasant manner. It was dutt to
fair dealing that be should nssume to himself all tinued: on~ from the army was very enthusias,
the responsibility fur a violation of its order, dig- tic.
LoND08 1I.rni;:8TS.-Little inqniry for tallow,
nity and decorum. He was the a_g"gressor. and
whate,er of responsibility properly attached to nnrl prices weak, 53s to 53s 6d ; linseed oil, 28s.
that act belonged to him aloue. It was also due 6d.
Ricbard;on, Spence & Co. quote flou r very dull
to justice that he should make whalever repnrn•
tion was in his power to the di!!nity and decorum ar:d a rlecline on all q11alities; Western, 2'2s(a)
of the House thus violated. He did this in ex· 23s; Phil~delphia and Baltimore, 25s@27s.pression of his profound regret at the occurrence. \Vhea\ dull; quotntions barely maintained; red
Per,onal collisions aro always unpleasaut and at 6s. 2d; white, 7s@ 7s 7d; choice, 7s. 9d.very seldom excusable, rarely justifiable, never Corn active at 6d and ls advance; mixed yellow
iu a legislative body. He felt in full force the at 33; Gd@35s; white, 36s@37s. Beef quiet
responsibility which be assumed in saying that be and steady. Pork dull. Bacon quiet. Tallow
was the aggressor and that the entire responsi - nnchan)?ed . Rosin firm nt 7s. 8u,.,ar quiet bility belonged to him. In this connection he Coffee dull. llice dull, but Caroliria ~ firm at j 9s
bad but one other remark to make, ancl that was 6d aud 20s 3d. Turpentine firm at 36, 6d @to
whether any blow was directed at him or not; it 37s 6d.
Lo,DoN MARKE·cs.-Wheat dull at a decline
was more thaq he could say; at least be was uu,
conscious of bal'ing received it. W,th this ex· of Id . Coffee quiet at a decline of 6d@ls.-Tea,
little inquiry. Rire. dull.
planotion be parted from the subject.
Mr. Grow said be had been tau ght in childhood
LA TEST FROM EV ROPE.
that all fights among men are disgraceful to hu,
man nature, and ton Christian commuuitf, and
this is especially the case when they occur amon" Arrival of" tile City oC Baltimore.
lawmakers. Riper years and force of educ!\tio~
Nsw YonK, Feb, 11.-The steamship City of
satisfied 1ii m th at this lesson was good and true, Baltimore arrived this morning with Liverpool
yet the right of self defence be recognized as papers of the 27th ult., tlie same as brouoht by
one of the iualienable rights of m:.n to be ex• the Indian, at Portland.
"
ercised on all occasions aud under all circumThe London Times' City Article of Wednesntances, whenever necessary for the protection of day,_ quotes the tuuds as ha,•ing opened steady,
life or property. He at the last siuing of the but _,u the aftern oon became very dull, and the
House found himself unexpectedly engaged in closing operations sLow a reaction of ~c. in
the fit,\ personal con1lict; for this he tend ered Stocks and Exchange.
to the House, moat cheerfully, whatever apolo!(y
The rate on loans was 2@2½ per cent.
was due for this violation of order and dPcoru~,
In t.be discount market there was a (J'ood sup1
and no one regretted more than himseif the oe· ply al.~ per cent.
"
casion for the violation of its order.
The London Daily J..Tews intimates that the
The House immediately adjourned.
loan to the East India Company will be 5,000,WAsnI,GTo,, Feb. 9.
000 sterling.
SEYATE.-Varions petitions and memorials
Tbe London Times notices the failurP. of
were presented, including one from the State of' James Shaw of Huddersfield for £30,000. The
Iowa, praying for a reimburaement for expenses asserts l\re small.
in the Indian War, at Spirit Lake, and that the
Ad vices from Rome to tl-io 23d ult. report that
Volunteers in that \Var be entitled to recei l'e the polioe pretend to have received a number
Grants of public Janus.
of lettera indicating that a politic~! movement
Mr. Douii:las, of' lllincis, moved to postpone had been projected for the 15th of J anuar.v, and
the e.rmy bill in orde r to take up bis Kansas res• that the conspirators only awaited a si,,nal from
olution, calling for election Mturos, etc.
Paris, being aware of the contemplu.te°d assassi•
.Mr. Mason, of Va., and Mr. Green, of Mo., nation of the Emperor of France.
objected, and the motion was lost.
Additional arrests have been made at Paris.
Y eas- ~Iessrs. Bell, Broderick, Cameron, Arcoli, one of the prisoners, coi1fesses to have·
Chandler, Collamer, Dixon, Doolittle. Don)?las, ing- committed 6fty pnlit.ical assassiuatious.
Durkee, Fessenden, Foote, Foster, Hale, Ham,
Swnzgt<LANo.-Advices from Berne state that
lin, Harlin, King, Seward, Simmons, Stuart, Sum- in Geneva the federal council, iu relation to the
ner, Trumbull, Wade and W;Json-20.
recent attern pted assassinRtion i II vestirration
Nays 30.
has brong-ht to light new facts. The Govern'.
The absentees were Messrs. Bates, Bayard, ment will exercise a strict surveillance over thP.
Clark, Johnson ( of A,·kansaa,} Reid, Thompson movementa of refugees.
(of Ky.,) Thompscn (of N. J.,) and Wright.
Latest.
lir. Douglas, from Committee on Foreign Re·
L ONDON, Jan. 27.-The Post asserts lhat on
latic.>ns, offered a resolu tio n granting a uthority to opening Parliament the GovernmP.nt will pro
the Presiden t to settle tho pending difficulties pose a. measure for the punishment of political
with Paraguay. Ordered to be printed.
assassins.
Mr. Dixon of Conuecticut, commenced a reply
The News says the reduction of the rate of
to Toombs' speech and others on Kansas and interest, is regarUed as certain to lake placP. .
Slsvery. Pugh stated in explanation of his vot e
Tnunso;.Y.-A decline on funds is attributaon Douglass' motion, that althoagh on K,rnsas ble to th e sale of a farge amount of stock be.
resolution, he houlll vote against postpo nement longing to the e tat~ of a deceased peera
of the army bill.
LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.
HousB.-M,·. Glancy Jones, from Commiltee
on ways and meanq, re ported an appropriation
Cow:11nus, Feb. 12, 1858.
bill to enable the President to fulfill the treaty
The Senate, yesterday morni,.,,-, had uuder
stipulations for the abolishment of the Sound
0
consideration, the act to so amend tbe Election
dues.
A resolution was adopted authorizing the Com • laws, as to provide for epening the polls at from
mittee o.ppointed to investigate the accounts and eight to ten o'clock, A. M., and closing ut sevofficial conduct of the late Door•keeper, to ex en o'clock, P. M. A propoaition to amend so
lend their in,:iuiry into ony char)?es affecting the as to open at six o'clock, A. M., was voted down,
and finally the bill itself' killed by strikin" out
official conduct of th e present Door·keeper.
A bill was passed appropriating $800,000 to all after the enacting clanse. The afte~r:oon
run a boundary between U. S. Territories and was principally taken up with the discussion of
the House bill repealing the law of the last Le"•
Texas.
On motion of Mr. Haskin, a resolution" was islatare, which fo,bid.; the Clergy from receivi,~•
ndopted for the appointment of a spec ial Com- deeds in trust for their congregatiocs. The bill
mittee to investigate the facts and circurnstani:es was sustained by Messrs. Phelps, Winans and
con·nected with the sale and purchase of a tract Taylor, and opposed by Mr. Buckland. It was
of land at \Villet's or Wilkenson's Point, Ne1v finally passed by a decided majority, men of
York, for Go,·eroiner1t fortifications, with power both parties voting for it.
In the House the forenoon was principally octo send for persons and p~pers.
The rem ainder of the day was de voted to cal • cupied with the second reading of the Militi,,
ling on St~tes for bills and resolutions ou vari- Bill, and other customary moroing business. A
bill for the ~ale of the Public Works was intro
ous subjects. Adjourned.
duced by Mr. R,u,kin. Mr. Finefrock introducecl
W ASllt!<GTOY, Feb. 11.
HousE.-The Speaker announced tbe follow- n bill to re.instate contractors on the Public
Works.
ing as the committee under the resolution of /Jr.
In the arternoon, after the reports of various
Harris of Illinois, to which is reforred the President's Message on the admission of Kansas into Committees had been disposed of', Mr. Monroe
offered n resolution to so amend the Constitution
the Union under the Lecompton Constitution.
as to provide for the annual election of State
Hl\rris of lllinois, Stephens of Georj!ia, Merrill of Vermont, Letcher of Virginia; Wade of Representatives and tlie biennial election of
Senators, and to provide for Annual Sessions of
Ohio, Quitman of Mississippi, Winston of North
the Legislature; which he prefaced with a speech
Carolina, Bennett of New York, White of Penn•
and which resolutions were ordered to be printed.
eylvania, Walbrid<>o of Micbi.,an, Anderson of
Mr. Harrison's proposed constitutional amend .
:Missouri, Stevens~n of Kentucky, Adrian of
meots were also ordered to be printed. The bill
New York, Buffinton of Massachusetts, and Husto amend the net incorpomting Lane Seminary,
aell of New York.
so as to give the Directors thereof the power to
fix. the time of their Annual Elections, was
read the third time and- passed.-Statesman.
Arrest for Counterfeiting.

or

0

ALBANY, Jan. 6.

A mnn n11med Garney, and sister-in-law, Elvira Bates, were arrested here to•day, charged

Arrested· for AUempt to Polson,
Parr.ADELPHIA, Feb. 6.
Robt. P. E"irkpatriok was arrested here to day
on a charge of having attempted to poison his
bro,ber Edwin and family. Testimony prelimi
nary to the examination eiicited the facts that the
latter had been annoyed for several y~ars by the
reception of anonymous lette rs desi.,ned to de;·
troy his domestic peace. The dai:u;rr-eolype of
a young woman whom it was allej!ed be bad se,
d~ced wa~ ~ent to hi~ wife, and recently a mince
pie, contammg arsemc, was received at his house,
both of which are alleged to have been sent by

wi'.b counterfeiting United States coin, In their
· possession was found a quanttty of counterfeit,,
consisting of twenty·five cent pieces, in a finish•
ed and unfinished state. After their examin11tion
b Hfore the Police i\fogistrate, they were held to
bail. -SubseqnAntly the U.S. Commissioner is8u-.d warra nts for them and they are no,. in custnilv of the U. S. Marshall, as also a stepdaugh,
to. 1>f E<iwin B.,tes. The police have been on
•hs look nut for two weeks, but until to day were
,m,.blt! to obtain a Qloe aa to where Iha bo,:ua
llobijrt, who is held for farther exawia&liO!>tlo1~n. 1:tl ·~• fro~

El>IT~;I) BY L.

IIAHl't•:R .

enemies of the Dernoc.ratic part.y, or in any mnn•
ner sympathize with the 13iack R,,puhlicans. is
r,IOIJN'l' l'l,:IU'10.'I., OJliO:
utterly false. It, is a (inestion thut gin~s rige to
TUESDAY MORNING ... ...... FEilRUARY 16. 1858 an honest fhffrlreo~e of 001nion. A man may
favor. the admis,ioA •of. K~usas uurler the Le•
THE-PRESIDENT 'S MESSAGE.
qornpton sch.rme, ~onscient.io11sly believing-- it to
t-HE 19 A FRF.P.'IAN W:I0\1 T'fV. ~•~•·:,

We devote a considemble portion of to'.n~.v•s he .thosp~edJest'" ,ri;i}hod Qf ,~ttlin)? thediflicvl•
paper to the publication of Hie President's M:es• ty, :hy localizing~· th~ strife, and be a good and
S3$!0 to Congress, accompanying 3 copy of the true Democrat: '· · On·the othPr handf a man may
Lecompton Constitntion. It i~ el'ident, from n honestly beliey, tha~c,that (fonstitutiou was conperusal of this document, that Mr. Buchanan is .. cei.ved_)n frap4i: a~d :_~(ought forth in iniquity,
sincerely desirous that there shall be a speed.v that it does not emen:<te frpm or eJ<press the will
settlement of the Kansas dillicult.ies, an-d . wiih· of n ,ri,,j1Jrit.j' of-tlie''people of K>\nsas, and yet
this view he is clear:v of the opinion that if Coll'• be.justos )?OOd- a De,nocrat as any one wboglogress will admit Kansas into the Union unde r ries in the. nam~.
the Lecompton Constitution, the strife will be · This is. not a Northern q•1e,stion or a Southern
localized, and the trouble in a great measure queSlinn-it is not a question where the advo
will be at end. He enters into a history of the cates of slavery may be found on the one side
difficulties in the territory, and ar.rues that those and the advocates ·of freedom on. the other; ..1,
ciifficnlties have been chiefly produced by the thongh it i. trne that the great body of the South•
Abolitionists, acting under the wicked advice of ern people favor the Lecompton scheme, while
the Emigrant· Aid Societies of the east, who the )!reat borly oft.he Northern people oppose it.
have set themsoh·es up in open rebellion against We find s~o,e of the ah lest minds in the South,
the lc7.al authorities of the territory and the t,.king bold and decided gro un<ls against the
country. The President is of the opinion that admission of Kans,u into the Union under the
these men would not be satisfied with any Con- Lecompton Constitution, becanse, in their opinstitution that might be adopted in ICansa,, their ion, it is a clear violation of the spirit of the
object being to keep up strife and bloodshed for ICansas Nebraska act. Governor Walker, an
political purposes.
extreme Southern man, ond rigid States-Rights
Our opinion still is that the Lecompton Con Demccmt, is bitterly oppoqed to the Lecompton
st,tution should have been submitted to n fair proceedings, not because they sanction Slavery,
vote of all the people ·of Kansas. .The el eel ion but because they are a clear violation of the
on the 4th of January (the result of which had· wishes of the people of· Kansa1·. Secr~tary and
not been officially·communicated at Washington) Actiug-Governof Stanton, takes the same gronnd.
was an overwhelrnin!? expre.:Bion· ~ag::iinst the Gov. \Vise Of- Virginia·, a hiah-toned, uncomproLecompton Constitution; and to force that instru mising, radical Democrat, a· Southerner by birth,
ment upon the people ot' Kansas, against their education and instinct, ia one of the bitterest
wishes, would neither be fair nor democratic.- enemies of the Lecompton contrivance in the
We think that the whole suhject ha,l still better Union. Hundreds of other able and intluentinl
be referred back to the people of Kansas, and Southerners, are with Walker f>nd Wise; and
it can be settle there more satisfactorily than in many of the leading Democratic presses of the
the balls of Congress.
South, amon)?st which we may mention the
Louisville Dem~crat, the R ichmond E,,quii-er,
GOV. STANTON'S LETTER.
and the Washi11gton States, denounce the Le compton scheme as a gross fraud upon the righls
The letter of the late Secretary and Aeling
of the people of K"nsas. It will not <lo to say
Governor of KansM, Hon. Frederick P. StflntOll,
that all these au1horities have any sympathy with
"to the People of the United States," will be
Black Republicanism.
found in to day's paper. It is certainly a power•
The Louisville Democrat holds this langnnge:
ful document, and worthy of an at.tentil'e perusal.
If the people of Kansas repudiate th is Con•
Gov. Stanton is a Southern man-a Tennesserrn stilution, ihen it h1 not right tO impose it upon
- and surely no one with truth can charge him them. Clmllenge!l as it is by parties in Kall'
with havin)? Aholition aflinities. He gives a can· sas, condemned - by the direct vote of the peo•
pie, demonstrated a.gaiust by the very men., who
did and dispa~siorrnte account of affairs in Kangot the m,jority of votes for iitate oflicer; under
sas, exposes the frnud; with a masterly hand, it, we ask how in the n~rne of the seven won~
and shows that unless the whole Constitution is der.:i of the wOrld .,,Democ rats can sustain it in
fairly submitted t" a vote of the peoplP., there is Congres;? h such a poliry really Democratic?
H so, we have, mis.J:'-'keu the meaning of the
no probability of there being peace in Kansas.
wor<l. \Ve care~ notbjn:,; about any legal forms
Mr. Stanton, as our renriers are aware, former- in Kansas, unless they can bind Congress, which
ly represented the Memphis district in Congress. no one pretend~. It is enough fl>r us to know
He was an early and consistent friend of Mr. 1h,,t the mass of the people there prol.est.Grant that there is some mistake about this
Buchanan, a thorough-going Democt·at, and nn
matter; that the .People of K,,nsas may desire
influential citizen.
ndinission into the Union with thid Constitution,
is it not the ri!?"ht course to settle all eontrover;

LECOMPTON IN CONGRESS.
It will be seen by the proceedings of Con)?ress
in to day's Banne>', that the Lecomptou Crrnsti•
tution is now fairly before CongresS, n.nd when
and where and how the discussion will end, it is
difficult lo foresee. The disgraceful row that
occurred late on Friday night, or rather, earlr on
Saturday morning week, is indicative of stormy
scenes to come.
After the President's messa)?e was read, Mr.
Stevens, of Ga., moved that it be re erre tolhe

Committee on Territories, which was lost by one
vote. Mr. Hughes, of Indiana, then moved that
the Message be referred to a special committee
of thirteen; but shortly afterwards Mr: Ha.rris, of
111., a Douglas Democrat., moved to a.mend so a~
refer the Message to a select Committee o(tifteen
to in~titute an examination into the ~lection
frauds in Kansas, with power to send for p e rsons
and pnpers; and in orde:r to bring tho House

to a direct vote, thereby cutting off all debate
he callerl for the previous question. This brou)?ht
matters to a te~t at once; :111d it will be seen tbat
in the strnggle that. followed, the Anti-Lecompton men had a clear majority in the House.Mr. Harris' motion prevailed, by a vote of 114
to 111, and the me~sage was accordingly referred
to a special committee.
The next thing, 1ve presume. will be two re·
ports-from the maj ority nnd minority of the
committee-and then will follow, we are fearful,
~ long and angry discussion. This is just what
mi~ht he expected from bringing the Kansas
difficulties into Congress, 111stead of referring-

them back to the people of Kansas, who are the
only rightful tribunal to settle this vexed ques·
tion.

It is said that there are from 10 ton of a
majority against Lecompton in tho House of
Representati,•ea, when the question comes up for
11 final test vote; while on the other hand the
friends of tbat measure claim they will have a
majority, as some of tbose who ,·oted for the
motion of Mr. Harris will vote for the admission
of' Kansas under the Lecompton Constitution.Time will determine which side iR the stron«est
Meanwhile the settlement of other question~
will have an important effect on the strength of
parties, the most important of which is the decision of the contested election c·ase from the
Hamilton district. If Mr. Vallandigham is ad,
mitted to the seat he claims, and Campbell oust•
ed, it will produce a change in the voting strength
of the House. Hence the Lecompton roeu are
desirous that that caso shall be dispos,d of immediately.

- Dr. Swinney un old and highly respecte<l
citizen of Mansfield, died in that city, 011 Friday
week.
- The Morion Mirrnr has pnsse,1 into the
h"nds of :llessrs. J, R. Knapp, Jr., a11ri J. 13.
Dumhle, g-eutlenH'n every way Competent lo co n <luC:t it 'Wjt.h spirit nn 1l jud,:.,111e11l.
- Bishop Wau~h of the Methodist F:piscopal
Church, died rLt Baltimore, on the morning of
th e !Ith.
- A.ll the banks in Washington, and the Bank
of Commerce and Farmer; and Mechanico' Bank
of Georgetown, resumed specie payment on Sat•
urday o~ all their liabilities.
- Tbe extraordinary sesaion of the Michigan
Legislature a djou rned oa the 3d instant. The
swamp land , judicial, nnd loan bills are among
the important measures passed.
- The Anti-Lecompton Democrats in Con•
11ress have appointed Montgomery, Groesbeck,
Haskins and Harris, n committee to write an nJdres3 at the proper time su3h\ini11g their cou rse.
- The St. L ouis Dou,ocrat of the 41 h inst.
states that the latest news from K~nsas is to t.he
28th ult., at which time perfect quiet was reigning throughout the Territory.
- Hon, Jl\mes W. Grimes, elected U nited
Stlltes senator from Iowa, for six year.< from the
close of the present Congress, March 3, 18:i!l,
has just retired from the oflice of governor, to
which he was elected in Augus', 1854.
-The Senate of ·rennesser, by a vote of sixteen to six, has adopted resolutions disapproving
oft.he course of the · Bon. ,Tohn Bell, United
States Senator, Oil the Kansas-Nebraska act, aud
virtually asking for his r es ignation.
- The Pemberton Mill, at Lawrence, Mass.,
with six poorer mills, ten boardiug houses, and
the four tenements of the O\'erseers, were so1tl at
auction on Monday, for $375 1000. Mr. David
Nevins was the purct aser.
-Ex President Fillmore wa• married at Albany, N. Y., on the ! I th inst., to Mrs. McIntosh,
a rich and beau tiful widow.
- The women of the town of Frederick! burg,
WaJne county, on the 10th, assembled to the
11umber of about fifty, and destroyed all the gro
ceries of the town.
-- It is said that Denver, the last appointed
Governor of K>Lnsas, bas asked to come home,
and wishes to be re instated at the be"d of In
dian Affairs.
-The D~mocratic County Committee at Boston have endorsed the net ion of the President
on the admission of Kansas, by a vole of 2G
yeas against 17 nays.

Mr. Pt':Lther vi11dic:Lte~ himrnlf from tlrn cha.rge,
that he wa-3 011e ur th e L<J co:npton swindler.3, and

p~tched to Lecompton to senrch Calhoun's office
Rnrl found b1ried uudr.r grn11nd in a wood pil~ .
the identieal returns th:it McLea11 had sworn to
havi11 1, ,'!e11t to Platt Ci1y.
Go~. Denver, Speaker of the House, and th e
President of the Senate examined him. Swears
same returns Calhoun counted 14,h ult. Delaware Crossina r eturns also among them, polling
three hundred and forty-nine votes. Previous to
this Dilfonderf testified to having given Dela•
ware Crossing returns to Calhoun a.t
eston.
s ubsequent to the count nt Lecompton.
Writs have been issued for McLeun and Sher·
wood wb o hal'e Oe,1 and escaped.

,v

JJcfo ihucrtiscmcnts.
'' NOTl:-llNG TO WEAll ! "
Go and see

t110

ohl Lndy

WIDOW BEDOTT!
And tho Indian j\f rd<'en

IVASHl,GTO, CITY, Feb. 7.
sayi:
Gen. Ca.lbnun is preparin7 a. state 111ent to the
'' I ""' a I>a m1crat, and that in the broadest
:~cn:;e cJf th e term. [ am , al.:;o, a Soathcruer, public relative ty Ka11sa.s nff~irs. He has said,
fro 1n the bosom of uld Virginia, a11d yet so i 11 conversation with hi.i frien!l:-1, and !Ill\)' repeat
much opp,'>:ied t,1 t'1e Lecompton CoustiLutioa the stateme11t in his addresa, that he di<l vote in
that if Uoug ress und ertakes to force it upon ns the Lecompton Conveution to submit. the eutire
r will fi~ht-ye~, sir, I will Stl~~r dea.th, rf\tlier Co11.ilitu ti o11, but was defeated, and he then weut
than ~mhmit 1LO the 11.bL1nuable thilw. [ swe!l.r, fo r a vote 011 the slavery article, and th~t t.here
hy the ::r1•13:1t EteN1,r1,l/ •th'\t I will 0re.:-1i :it it ai was an attempt to p1·actice a deceptio11 on h:111 1
long as l live; and, if it is n ot destroyed during a.• to tbe returns froni Delaware Cros:ting-, but
my life, 1 will disiilherit my children, if t.hey that tbe correct returns give tb e Legislature to
will not promisJ i to strugJle against it after I the Free State party. lie is of opiuiou that tbis
leaves no room fo r conte111ion.
am g-one.1'
There is every probability that a proposition
This is strong !ind determined langua)?e, bat
will he offered in the Senate, from the Lecomp ,
it shows the feeling that prevails amongst the ton Democratic side, at the prppertime, cmpliaL,
great mass of the people-not the Abolitioni,ts icall y and distinctly recognized the right of the
-against th e attempt to force a Constitution people of Kansas to niter th eir Constitution,
\\·henever they see proyer, anything in the Le
upon the people of Kansas in violation of their
compton Constitutio11, to tbe contrary notwith•
wishes,
standing.
WASIIINGTON, Feb. 10.
A French Paper.
The Senate committee on TerritoriPR had unWe are inrlebterl to our friend Col. George W. der consideration this mor11i11g, the Presiden1,'s
il101w.u, U. S. Consul at llfarseilles, for copies medsage and the Lecompton C\1nstitution, but arof Le Nouvelliste (TuE NEws,) published in rived at no couclusion a::1 to their nction.
The Dclmocratic caucus of the membe.rs of
tha.t city. The paptir is of small medi • m sizet the l:fouse called for to ni~ht, is postponed till
printed on pica, small pica, and bour!!eois type, Saturday, owing to absence from the city of mem•
and in artistic app.e arance, looks not half so well bers who must be present.
The Senate committee on Foreign Relations
as the meanest looking country paper in the
will shortly report in favor of extending nntional
United St:ites. The P"per is devoted principally courtesies to the a.gent of the Turkish Governto the publication of Judicial advertisements, the ment, and uffording him every facility tu consuacts of society, and Commercial intelli)?ence.- mate the object of his visit.
Tbe telegraphic news occupies a consi~erable
From Kansas.
portion of the paper, consisting mostlv of desSt. Lours, Feh. 11.
patches from Paris. The Feuilleton (the little
The Kansas correspond ent of the Leader says
sheet,) which is· one of the chief cbaracteristi~s that G~vernor Danver will probably veto all acts
of all the _.rench and German papers, is found of special legislation of the territorial le~islature.
The frieuds of the bill pro1·iding for another con•
in Le Nouvelliste, being de.voted to lite rary matstitutional conve11tio11, claim to have streugth
ter exclusively. The articles in this paper, es• enough to carry it over the Governor 1s veto.pecially those of a political nature, are si)?ned The propriety of repealing all statutes of th e
by the names of the respective writers, in which fir~H legishtnre give::s ri.~e to much di$cussion.The argumeut of tl1e ultraistB i11 it.s fa.vor i:i, tha.t
respect the European continental papers differ
its repeal would 1,lace the territory under former
from those ot the Un ited States. The price of laws, unco11di1\,mally. Some members acknowJLe Nouvelli.ste is 38 francs ( or about $7 .37} per edge beiug pled;{e<l to their constituents lo bring
annum, 20 fr. for 6 months, and 11 fr. for three about 11, repeal at any cost. There is a dif,,\credi
ted rumor at La-wrence that intelli~ence had
months.
been received from \Vashrn!!lOn tho.t Danvers
would sood be recalled, and John R. Porter, of
From Missouri.
Albany, be appointed in his stend·. From variFARMtNGTO:<, Mo., Feb. 3d, 1858.
our accounts. it is believed that the diffi.clties at
!lfo. L. H.u,rrn-Dear Sir: Enclosed please B.,ort Scott nre of a private character..
find two dollars, place to my credit and acknowl-·
Ilvlloway's l'ills.-\Vh-ee, the cmnplexion ns-

l\JILLER & WHITE

A

RE now rccei,·ing a forgo, choice u.ncl eompfet4
.L~ i\~sortmcnt of

BOU

:JEl:I.A. VV- .A. T:::S::.A. !

r,;, SHOES AND GAITERS,

Suitab lo for FALL und WINTER wear.
.,,r
Our goods a.re :ill of tlio nowo~t styles a.nd mn<lc of
tho best matcrin.ls. They Im \"8 ns usual Ucen pur~
ch:u;cd entirely for C,\SIT, and we feel warranted in
rnying ti.mt wo offer grca.ter inducements, in the way
of 1rell made yood8 :ti.

IN COSTU:\IE.

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY!

lliiss Eloise B1·idgcs,

Tho colebratetl Dramatic Re11der, tnkes ploasuro in
Extremely JJo,v Price~,
announcing to lhe citizens of Mt. Vornon, that she Tlrnn c:in bo fountl elsewhere in this city. An exwill givo ono of her Drawing-R oom Ent-crtninmonts am\nati on of our now tHock n.nd rriccs is rcspoctfutly

AT WOODWARD HALL,

solicited .

On Friday Even in~, February 19th, 1858.
TICKETS OF ADMISSION 25 CENTS.
Doors open a.t 6} o' clock, Rea.ding to oommenoe
nt 7i,; o'clock.
}'eb 10

Trees,

•

FRUIT ANU Oi{N.\MENTAL.
Fnim the t;Jllead Nurser.v .

TO THE GIJ'JZENS OF KNOX COUNTY, 0.:

B

Gen.

Calhoun Backin_J; Down-The Legislature
.
.nee State.

·Leather, !,eafber.

A

LARG-E stock of sofe a'ld u111 er lenthcr..American and French Kip am.l C!l-lf Skinll te-'
ST. Lo uts, F~b. 9.
gether with f\ complete n~sortment of an kin'1.! 0 (
The Leavenworth corrPspo11de11t \1f tht' Dem· Morocco, Co-chine:d, Pink n.nd Ru sset Linin;r,., Uind-'
ocra.1., s,J.ys the hill provi,li11g for a Constitution, in"~, &c., ju::f received an•l for ::i,1,le n.t the ~hoe nnd,
had passt!d the Kaos,is Lt'gi.slo.ture a.1 Lawre-11'!1::. Lc°iithcr sto'te of [sept. 15.] lllILLEH & WHITB.
Letters in J.Jeavenworth paper...; c<rntaiu the pro
:Ne'IT Goods nnd Low Prices.
ceedi11gs of the }~l,ard ot' Uummi~sioner...; hl in
v~sligale 1he elec:tion frauds. McLtP.n. c.:hi1~f
C!erk of Surveyor General's Office, test fi:•1l to
ha,·i11g sfnt the returns of both t-h:w1im1s to Plait
Ci1y, at Calbo1111':i requesl; that he had n:,t :,e, n
them Rince. Tha.t. the: D eh1 ware Crossing rt 1.urns hc1d never hPen r l'"tt> ived al Lecornpton . This was doubted, and Sberiff Walker wait dis

EIN G sol1cit.e,1 by a numher of worthy citi'l1'ns
of ~H. Vernon an<l Frederickton·n to bring a.
good, honest lot of Fruit, Trees, E,·orgreens, &c., to
those plrrccq, for tho nccommoda.tion of those who
prefer to palronizo home trndo.
I will endeavor to comply with the request; :rn,1
on the 9th nnd l0!:1 of 4th mouth next, (Ap ril ) I will
he at Frcdoric.1,to,vn, rmd lbo 13lb and lJth, u.t ~:it.
Vernon, :1.t, the ~forket lfou8e.
I e:tpoct to bring- a [f'YH.l a~sortmont of 900d treo~.
and in 900d conditon if pos~ible.
The liability to injure by tran ~portntion from fO
shQrt a d~stnnce of coar~e i~ not 50 great na from
R oeho.stcr or other enst~rn nurse ri ee.
'Jho trco.s tirnt. I hava so\d in you.r county tl10 past
few ycnrs, I believe, h1n·e giYc n gonernl a,~tisfoction.
I bopo yuu m~•Y wolt consider "·hich would bo mo~t
to your interest-, to huy of a nci~hbor \l'ho hiLi!!I n rCJ) ·
utn.tion to Einstnin, v-r send to the for east for tr-co:1.l\Jy t1tock will con!:h.t of tho following a~:ivrt.mc-r1l:
Applo, Pear, Cherry nntl Peach, nll choice gmf,ed
fruit, with Qoineo. Grnpo vinos, Un.spberrtc.:-, Nc,r
Hochell J.Uackbcrric.e-, Stniwborrios , G-ooi: ehcuie.3 and
Burns' Votes.
As some anxiety has been manifested to know Currants; n,11d a. _i!eneml a~sorLrnent of the mu~L be,~ntiful nod hardy Evi::rgreen lTees, \1'ith other Ornahow our Representative in Congress, Geu. Burns, mentn.1 treeg and shruhhl~ry, choico Ro.~e ht1rhe~.
H
oneysuckles, and othor hurily f-\,." rcring plunt.::, nl voted on the reference of the President's hles,
so o, choice colleclion of Dahli,"t. .i·oots. Tb.o .fruit
sBge; we would state that, by referring to the of: trce~ nre young und thrifty.
Dr. T. It. Putter, of .b'n:,dcricklown-, If. Il. Curtis,
ficial proceeding3, a9 reporte1 l in the Globe, we
or A. Harn well, of l\Jt. Yeruon., may he enquit·eJ ol
und that on the call for the previous qnestion, as t o my responsibility, &c.
the vote stood, yeas 113, nays 107-Gen. Burns
'fo o.i<l me in judging of the amount or trtt7, &.c ..
to bring, I wouhl rc :;pe.ctfully :\sk of tho11c who cbfok
did not vote.
of tn.king to tho a.inonnl t'f $10 n,utl o,·er, ( tnoTi lhHl
On the motion of Mr. Stevens, of Ga., that tho tl'ccssuib them,) to do mo the kindnei--11 to ;ullln::r.t
the Message be r eterred \o the Committee 011 a note to me. f'lating: :1LouL what, nmoun_t of cnd1
Te.rritorie,, and ordered to be printed, •.he vote article they would like wo tu bring for th orn.
AdJ.ross,
W. B. LlPSEY,
wajj--yeas 113, nays 114; Gen. Burns voting in
Feb. ltb!t.
Ca.rclington, Morrow Co., 0.

sr, to submit the m~ttcr to the only test., the
popular vote; or t.o say to n.11 parr.ies in Ka.nsas;
that when they come wilh conclusive proot that
the Con~titution they present emhodies the populM will, we shall take tho State into the Union,
not before. IV,J11ld uot all the world pronounce
thrLt. fair nnd rig-ht?
\Vid1 our views of the cnse, Iookin.~ only to the affirmative.
Ci)nsequence:i, we shllll adv:se the ncceptance of
The next question was on the amendment of
this Lecompton Clrnstitution when we have Mr. Harris, of Ill, to the motion of Mr.Hughes,
:n,ide up our minrls thrit it i, time torlisband the
to reler the Message to a select committee of fifDemocratic party, nn<I pince the North and
teen, with instructions to inq 11ire into all the facts
South i3 irreconcilable antagonism.
Tbe Ohio S!.ate.1,n~,i•·•ys: We m ~t the other relative to the formation of the Lecompton Conrlay, t1vo vary able ~entlemen fr., ·n K ,nsas, hoth stit·!tio.n, with power lo send f.,r persons and pa·
born in Ktmtucky, and bo~h D.!mocrats. One pers; th e result 1rns-yens 114, nays I I I-Gen.
of the! n we believe o ·,vcB shva...; iu K_.-rn~;\3, but 8 11 rn s voting- in the negath·c.
l\Ir. Harris t.hon rn oved that the 1"st vole be
be w ,1• the m·Ht vhlenc of the twa in his op
reconsidere<l,
and th,1t the motion to reron sith:r
po3ition t ·J th~ schcrnn.
lI 13 w -1.::1 th ~n on his
way to \V ,i.-;hin~ton to <lt> all he c-1ul ,l aga.i11st it, he lai,1 on the table, yeas 115, nays Ill-Gen.
Si\Jin~ th Lt h1 wv11IJ re3ist it therd a.n,I befLt it if Burns voting in the affirmative.
The next vote was on the motion of Mr.
he coul•I, art! if he co1tl J not, he wou!J re,ist it
in the rerrit,wy. Tu the s-1. :n;? eff'~N i:::; a letter Hughes, ~s a.mended on the motion of IL1-rris.from L. A. Prn,he r t,J S. S. CJ,1 011r representa, The result was-yeas 115, nays 111-Gen. llarns
tive in Co'ngre;;s. I t is p11bli::,heJ iu the '"States." voting in the negative.

Tables Turned Again.
The Washington correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, under date of Feb, 8th states that
Gen. Calhoun, since bis arrival in Wasbin!!ton,
ha, informed members of Congress and o~hers
that he has receil'ed information which settles the
question of the election for State officers and the
State Legislature in favor of the Free State candidates. He bad stated his opioion adversely to
this result upon his firat arrival there. Perhaps
the t,!lstimony jusl received, which was given be.
for~ the committee of lhe Territorial Legish1ture,
in regard to the returns from some of th e precincts, bas had tho effect to change Gen. Caled~e the sam&.
hoon'• ;udgment iu the matter.
The winter he,r e, §9 far, ,has been exceedrngly
mild and fair-more like spring, On the 1st
TuE H.rnTFORn DEFALCATto,.-The precise
inst. we had a Jnow storm-the first snow for theamount of Seymour's defalcation at Hartford is
season. Tbe Kansas qnestil•n produces but lit•
ascertained to be $115,000. His sureties are
tie or no excitement in this section of lllo. Theresponsible in $10,000, leaving the loss to the
people here appear to .be tot.ally iudill'erent abo~t
Saving's •lnstitution $105,000. The whole cap
that unfortunate country.
We seldom bear
ital of the concern is swept away, aud the Bank
Kansas or the Lecompton Constitution mention,
will be immediately wound up, it is hoped, wilh
ed. ''We don't care."·
comparatively small loss to depositors.· The
__ J1losuruly yours, &c.,
whereabouts of the defauller
not yet known.
a JOHN S. LEVERING.

w

_ , Religious rev ivals are in prog-ress in Mar.e

who oppose lhe arlmis~ion of Kansas i11',,0 the ficld 1 Lexing-ton, New Li~bon, Salem, and vad
Uuiou under the LPc·mnptrrn Co11slitution are ous other place,, in this Stale.

Examination of the Election Frauds in
Kansas-Interesting Develo-pments.

T

DisoluUon (;opa1·tnei·shl11,

ho pn.1tnersbip horctofvrc exi:!ting bctweeu Jacob
:Epstein :.ind N~Ltl.au Bpstcin, doing bu~i11e~s
uudcr the fi rm of J. J~p stei n & Bro. ha! been Jisulvcd by nmtuol con::icnt. The businc.-ss will be cuntiouod in Mt. Vcrcon Uy N ,1tlrnn Epi--tein

J,1CQll El':S'l'EIN,
N,n'.Jl,1N J::£::i"l'l,£:-1.

Feb: 2 ..1t.

. MILLER ,I- WHITE,

sept. 15.

No. 3 Millor Uu•i1ding.

Music! Music! ·
AT TIH: MT. VE!tKON

~IUSIC
sr-rORE
large

I

A,\1 reccivin~ fL
Stock of P i - ~
a nos from N o-w Y,Jrk :ind Bo!!ton,
·
~
pn.:pttratory !"or tho Ji':\)} "tra<fo. Oar
~
Xt•w Ynrk Pi;1H.os, m:1 nufoctured by
'
.:'ifcssr.~ Haine:-! Bro's., nrc known n.g the chcnpc.:st fir.st.
cl:1::8 PianoR in tho United 8t:1-t0~; infurior to none,
and 10 per cont.. cheaper than oLhcr fi r&t clasa instruments.
1\ly Bo-;ton Pianos aro from the colcbra.tcd mnnufact o r: of A. W. L:11ld Jj Co., to who111 was nwn.rdod
the Fir:it Prizo i\fo1b.l fvr tho bekt Squriro Piano at
tho Pari::, \Vodcl's r':tir in 1~5'5. Also, at, our Sta.to
F'nir, hchl in Cle,•ela:i1i la::-t !•'all.
Person~ jn wa.1ot of n good l,.iano wilt finil it to
their inlcre!:t lo gi\·e mo :i. cull, a:s my ,,cut. and otherexpenH·s nrc t!O f:m:1H it en:\hJes 1110 to soil fn>rn five•
t.o ten per cont. le.ss than 1ho Mme cao bo pureb1,sctl
in tho citic•~-

(;hild & Bisilo1l's l'1eJocleons
An<l n lar:;o :u,:~ortuwnt of Small Musical Inetrument~, Sheet 3fusic, ln:,1truct:ion l;Mk~. ~le.
St>c-onJ han,i Piano~ nnJ. .MoloUcuiu taken in exchange for ne,r.
.
Sh~c~ ;\fu~ie sent 1,y mnil pre.laid, on rccllipt of
th t) n•lvcrti~eri pril.!r-..:.
~~ Ati or<lcrs will be promrUy nthmded tl9-.

,mo. T. CO;'!A:'l.l",
H.:,ms{'.V Buird.ing, up itaint, opposite .Kcn100 Uou!o
Oc1.

t:Uy.

ffil!. O. EV..t.XS & CO.,
A-,·cm l )n ]J!0<,J.·. ,\"'o. f>. in Jol11, (),,11p1>1·'" 0{,l Stu11d,,
.\IT. \'E!{:-10:i, 01110.

r.oons-.
rr·!Ill Al,l<)\'b; FHDI
rcspcctfufatr.ention
tho

NEW FIRJJ A'l/0 NfsW

)y {':1U t~1t,
of
dfrl.l';l~ of l{nox nn1l :uljuinin~

c01111ti.,.~ to their t1r-..!'e 1\~~orCmc-t,t
ofCOOI\II\G d'TU\'E~, whic-h indnde 11\1 the latc~t ttnJ m•,:-t imprDVt>(f pal tern::-. ,\ rnHH~ our l1•rie
i;iod.: ui:, h:h'e- tUc following vopu.br l"it_yles of
.f..Y'f>i:ut,:rl r:o,,I·i119 Strnet:
FO ltTli .'\ B. \\' EST E ~ \' ST A It.

Kl:-<n ·s-rovi,;, u:--:nr,; 1) sT,\T1<:c:.

J\10 IC'-/ I\' G STA n. l\1.\ Y QU J::.E~r
;11 E!:IT. &c•., ,\-c., l\:e.
'
usntrn on•: ..- !iTO l 'f-:~:
~IO\'AHCH. NEIi' J,.,HJ L8 an.J

rmr.unr,W.

.Al~11, th e l:11lcr, Yi r·tory nn,1 Utub; to,i;othc r ,v itb
rhecelcbrateil W:1.sh111~ton u111\ \Vi,lComo Co11l SloYM-.
Roud Notice.
We lrnve a vuriety c,f l>e:1utifol pattC'rns of l'arlvr
0T[CE is hereby gh·cu th1\.t thcro will bci ape- Stt.\·01:1. Our 1Hock of ~tn\'~ f.l w1\.-1 1.)1,11~\it ,lircctly of
tition prercrntotl tu tho Com111i!.siuncr~ uf Knu~ tho m:urnfoct11rt•rg, nnU nt the 111n.:;t fan•rnhlo rnh!11,
cvunly, Ohi o, nt their next So.;i!'.litHl, JJra.yin;; th o nL- cnabliug- us t o offe r lrnrgains no\'('T hufura pre~cnto1l
cation of :;o much of the S11rnucl Ro:ss !load, a:; by.s in thi.-; ctin111Hrn:1_y, .'lntl fi,r tlw trnth of whkh ,Tu
botweon the S:uuuol D. Ho~ :, ltond :ind the '.l.s11H,•~. :-t~liuit tho ;lll(H)fi(,U or p11r(•ha8cT,J to our ~tock.

N

ville J.\oa,l.

Feb. 2:•t '''

BIUSi and UOPPl•;H KE I' l"l,i,;::,-all sizes,
Tl:-<"

Exccutl·tx•s Notice.

N

,.,,,i

.IAl'A;II IVAIU\

OTICE is he reby giYou , Uint t-bo •m tlor~i;;nedhns
EN.-\\!ELEIJ Kl,T"l"l,ES . FLAT
been duly appo~nted and qal\lifiefl hy •~ho Proll{():,./S, Zl:,./C, P U \IPS. LEAD
bi\to Court, within ttnd fur Knox county, Ohio, M
l'll'E, WASH TUBS.
}1xec~utrix on lho lasl will nntl to~ta,ncnt of Willi11m
CO.\L SCUTTLES,
Morri3on, decease(l. A1L pc-none im\cb:od to sn.iil eilAntl a tire:it n•riety. clilrl•rent t'llylcs of
tutc are noti5 a(I lo mfloko immedir,,te pt1.ymont to tho
FRUf'l' CA1YS!
untlenignod, nntl nll pe\"llons bo1diug ol11im1-1 ngninl:if
said ct1lftto, are not~fiod to preetJnt ~hem lognlly All of whiel1 ,..-o c:Pl W.\RH...\~T, and ecll n.t tho
pro\'"eu fvr • cUhirnont ,rithl11 one yeur rrom thh;dn.te. LOW E3'£ POSS [Bl.E U,l'l"ES.

l\ACilEL ,\JQJU((:;QN,
Fob. 2:3t.

Exocutrix-.

New !llap of lino:-. (;ouuty
l'ltQji ACTUAL SURV1':Y
l<Y

T

ill. J. BECKER. C. E.
HE subsc riber proposes pulJ,Jhbing, hy Enb~crip-

tion, n now and compl"Jte Nop ,,f Kuo.,,; Ummt.lf.
to be mi\do from entirely new und uTiginnl s urvoy e,
and me1.y bo depended upo n for u.ccurney.
All the roads, Lhe cour,rns of the stronms and thelocation of the mill s, la\·crns, school-houi,u, p~t
offices, meeting. house s, country etores, ~mith !'bopF,
etc., l) re to be marked. Tho form lines are to be laid
down ac~1ratcly, ond tho residences of the property
holtl..,rs a re to be inserted with their nnmeg. Enlarged plllns of tho principnl towns and \:"1llages in
tho conn ty will bo dra,wn on the urn.rgin.
'l1ho sizo of the mnp will be about 5 foet by 4, to
be hand somely engmved, on a scnlo of It inches to
tho mile. 'l'o bo delivered to sub 1-c ribcrs, h1.tnt..h1omoly colored, mounted and varuishetl, for five doltnrs

per copy.

(feb. 2:,f.J

M. J. BECKElt.

HURO~ FA(UIEHS' ns~H.\XCE COllP'Y,
OF CINCINNATI, 0.

Office, No.

so

,TOD VVOHTC

"'o nrc pr~p:trc,l ru o:<~cute lTilh l)tomptnc!!.! e,•cry
do~cription of .Joh W,,.rk, i11 a :rnp1·rior tnauner, OX·
ccutcd hy 1·ompttent :1011 C':"(perien,·ori mcf"'lrnnics.
1\To 1rN·k entr,01fr,"[ f,-, th,: 1.-rrnd• of "Cub1t,n
Tl,e puhlic .tn; cordiall.r i1n·itutl to wnl.( up :rn,t
e:tamim: nur sood::1 and prit•c~. 11s "ft'C bclien, that iu
tho qu:tlity of tho one and tho rno,io ration of tho
other. ,vo can offer bar.;:,io:, noL hitherto como-atiblo rn tbi.:1 ,..,,c-tton of cuun1ry.
JT~ Tin HooOn;r pru-mpt)y n.ttondod tt>. ,
_./l&f.- :i\l r. _J. J. W~r.r-·•• is forema.n of the ,.-or"ksbop,
nnd g1 ·re~ lns- atlent11m to all work promptly.

nov. lfl:Jm.

W. 0. RVA~S &- CO, .K remlin No. 5

THE E~D OF 'l'HE WOULD

H

AS not yet cumo , :18 tnnny pTcdiclcd it would,
in the e,·ont of tho Comet ~witching: lhis mun-

dnnu !Sphere wilh its tnil.

Sv J'>U nrny prcpnro for
Tu thi:s coll

your uorhlly uants .-~ aforctirne-.

JA)JJ,;s IIU 'J'CIIINSO:,,
\Vould rc i-pectfully inform hi:, oh.l frienlb :UK~ bb8
public generally, t)lnt he ha~ rorno,~od hi, l:i tooR. of
i:::oods (Nm hii3 olJ et:int.l to his new store room on
Mo.in street, a fow door.i ~oulb of Geor..;o's- Grocer:,.
Iliwing di.!'po6etl of hii ol'd stock a.lniost e.,-c-lu~ircly,,
ho hag ,,isited the Ea.stern citioil and bott .. ht a lAr~!'.:9und enlirol.Y now Hock of g1ods, ombra~inr. ,.J\
mo:-:1 beautiful ::1.11d latest ,.:tylc~ of

tb•

,vest 'l'IJil•d st.

DIRECTORS.
,vrn. Fintor., Samuel 1\I. Shnrp, Levi Martin, Hirnm LADILrn· lJltESS GOUIJS, BONNETS, &C .•.
Knowlton, J. F. Droste, W. 11. Kelsey, J. R. Pa.lm- Whi ch ho is preparol to sell cheap as the ohcavust!
lie has nl so a. good assortment of
cr, J . Owens, H. Cummings.
HIS Company is prepared to tnl{O fire ri sks only,
BOOTS AND SHOES!
. upon libernl terms.
W~I. II. KELSEY,
Superior to anything yet offered in this rnnrket nnd
LP.VI MARTI~, Secretary.
President.
at remarKnbly low rate.s-. Ilia- assortwent of goods
Jon< SttAnP, Surveyor. MARSHAL llEA\M-,
embra-ce a.11 n.rliclcs usuolly to Uo found in n. .Ur,:
Goods Estn.blishmont, a. nd without gn:;sing o~ blowAuJ, ,.
Agent, Mt. Vernon .
ing, ho is dct.er111incd to soll his goods n.t tho

T

H. B. BANNING,

LOWEST UVING ltATESI

.1Uto1·ney at l,aw,

AnJ therefore woulJ. invite nil bis old friends :rnd
n.s m:1.n y new ones us will c:1ll, to como and ox.awina.
his goods l!oforo purohasrng elsewhere.

lJanu iny Buildi11g, 1lfounl Ver11011, Oh.io.

T

COUNTRY PltODUCB
HE unrlersiµncd respcctrully informs bis friends
and tho public gonendly , that he is :1gent. for Of all kinds taken at tL,o hig-hui:1t m:1rket prico.
June 10:t.f.
JA~IES JlUTCll[~lSONC.
th-, following sound a.nd well eistablished lnsuro.nce
Companies:

NEIV STORE AND NE\V FIR.!ll.
'l'bo Chn·el:tnd Mutual Insurance Company;
Tho Wu shington Union Insur:mce Company;
J. W . RICHARDS ..
Tho State Mutual Fire n.nd Murine Insurunco Co. W. L. SllITll.
SMITH & RICHARUS,
of Ponnsylva.nin.;
And that he is n.lso agent for tho sa.lo of the fol- GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS:.
3 /J oorfJ t101oh of the Ke11yc111, J],u,u~e,
lowing Ueal E.stntc :
MA IN STREET, Ml'. V filt,'WN, 011 W.
320 a.eres of vn.lnable hind situate sc,ren mites
ll.E 1mb scribors rc~pc-etfulL.>t infurm the citizen•
south of 'l'oledo, Ohio;
of J\1t. Vernon n.nd, vicink.y, that they Jiavo cn80 n.cros
la.nd situn.to in Morris township, Knox
i~re<l into p;~rtnersliip, for the purposo 0£ tra.nsnctcounty, Ohio;
l 00 acres of land situflte in Pleasant township, tng n, general G ruccry and Produco busitHHts at th.ei
abo\·O stflnd. We sli:i.11 O'ln:::tnntly hap oni lmnd IP'
Knox county, Ohio.
II. Il. IlANXING.
fre,sh ant! woll selected stock of .b'a·mily Flour, Teas.
je. 9. 1857.
Sugur-e, Colfccs, Syri-uptt-, llr.m'!, lJ-ried, Beef Fruits
Al' TH8 UL[) ::l'lANIJ AGAIN.
foreign .ind <l<:>mesti-e, Si,ices,. 'Jiuhs, Bucket;" \Va.sh~
.JAI.UtS (~EOHGE,
Doa.rds, L:.-oows, C,ockery, \Vooden Bowls and ia.
ESPEC1'llULLY informs b;s numeroue friend~ fo.ut e,1 ory thing cnllod. fur in a Uroecry Stor'e.
and G.loffiWm-0r.s, tha,t nCtcr ,., tem,por:u:y l\rith•l'IW,lJUCE WANTED.
7
drawa.l from bllSiue8s, tha.L ho ha&- t~ken Ii.is olJ: stand!
"
e will r,:-i.y tb.o WehoH u1;lrket price, in. c&sh oc~at the corner of Main and Gam·bier, streets, ,vhere he goo<lE, fur a,ll U1:1.rkct..t.Ole JJ~ i.luce •
inteud-s. ns bcr"t.uforc, to keep for so.le a. !urge anti
::,,ll[TlJ·• & RICFU.R:D::0.

T

or

R

sumes a saHow appea-ranee, anrl lhe whi tes of the fre•h stock of
e·yes ,..,e ringed' with. yellow, th-ere is mischief at
Family G1·oee1'ies,
work i,,. the I,ver. A dose or two of the Pi!~ Sucli as wi-ll ,n~et the w~ats of thi s oouunu,nity.

, N. n_ We keep constnutly on h:uf<l th<> very bcot
J.~l<>~-A,t"',.·• Ale.
Apr. 21:lf_

lfo

is dtterm.~ned to give the- bwina.ss his wid.ivided· n:t

G. H. RICHARDSON .k CO.,

wilf the-n arre~t the prog-ress- of t.he disease, and t!l.tltiion, and ao ll cben.pe~ than. ewcw. A continuation.,
(At the old stand of W. J". S'miilh & Co.,!
much pavn o,nd' troul>le; bul sbwld the mal of tllo pntron~go of hi:s ohl customers i:s solicited,
t1E \I.FJ'Jt~ I~
ady h-a-ve reached a more dangerous stswe, and' Apr. 14-, 15'57.
PIN'E L ~ ~ E B . . ,
taken the shape- of bilious fever or /a undi-;,e and - ~ - - - -1
=-.-a--e--,-p----.---- - Sllini;,les-, Lath. &c .•
Y£UD-Uorum·uf \lcllt'r & 1'1·unkllt1 8tl"cet••
lhe fouctions of the stomach have ~ecome disornt"re
a,iw ftoc~ • ,.. apei· •
..
1
.
,11
.
~r
h
d
r
e
.X.Tlt,A QUAL11·y 1Hiitrnrr po.Oppo~itc :; ... ,\J. '-t N .. U.dlron.d .Ueplt,
d·e reu-, I\ course "' t e- re= y '"""Y be neeeasary.
0
vcr of ..11 sizes just rocoivod by
SANDUSKY, OIIIO.
1'1\<e c~•re i~- mNe}y "q;uestrou of ti,ne, f0<1 how•
'
'iH!ITE.
.Ai.. n. n.-\.nMJt.
J. G. POOi,.
G . II. ntCR.l 1D50!(.

SB Ve

AN

ever- vmlent the !ym·ptoms may bP, however rong-

Dec. 30.

A

Sig-n of the

111 o

aooK.

Snn<lui::ky, l\for. 20:ly.

the patient may hav,, snfl'ered, this pnl'ent reme
LARGE Jot of It w I s
d
· bl
d
h d · d ,r
'f
a
oo . qunrn an 1Jong t'lODFI Sll. The lovers of Codfish will find an ex
d y "'.''II. ·mevtt~
y pro nee t . e csire_ e~ect I
Shawls at $1,00 to $8,00 loss th,m the oo,t of , ...., oollenl &rtiole at
JOSEPH WAT.SON'S.
adi:111n111tezed Ill RC.!)Ordance 'll'lth the dU'eCl>Ooe. ma ..Qf&oture, at [d 8.) WARNER MILLER'S.
Mar.-lll.
a

: ,.:.t":·

-r HEB ANNE

R -.- -Shocki-ng Aff~r-Hyena. in the Woods .

rng in Philadelphia-SoeecheJ by Stanaud othe17s.
'
Pu1t.,\U~Lr111A, Fd.lruat·y 8.-l'heanti LecOm•
Democrats heid a,;ledilt){ at Nat101oal llall thia
Pauldiug- county. Among the other auimnlii ~v~11iii:r1 \~:hich \Vas much crowdeJ. Juhu \V,
was a II fen a, sa.id to he the laruPst in the United U'uh1 e5 otii-~iCalcd as Pre.:)1Ji:ut. Re~ulutiou~
S ra.tes. Tbe a.11imal was very ·ferociou 8, and h,uJ \v~t~_ai:luµted, the wvsL imponaut of wluch ar~
twice bitten his keeper. Early Wedliesd"y ,rlor• tte rt11inw~:Hesvlved, Thnt as the Democratic party of
ning last. the Hyena escaped, Sea.re-ii Was in- Peuni!ylv;,nia in the late Presidential cout~st
Slautly ma<le, and later in the nlortiin~ he was plii!bted its faith to the people of the State arid
discovered in the grnv_ii. y':ii'J, having dng up ,rnd the country that tbe 1:iti1.ens of Kansas a,,d all
other Territories of the U•ion should decide
partly de,·onred t,i'o or th ree dead bocl ies. SeY• for themselves the clrnraeter of their instituLio11,,
eral ,,f tlie ~itiiens rnshed in to take it, when it and as tbi'S sacred pledge ha.ct the willing saiH.:.
torn~d on its asailants, striking down a Oermao lion and ardent approb«1ion of illr. Buchanan,
daJ lahorer named Jacob Poffenberg, and crnsh- and was repeate.dly reiterated in our city and
ed the head of the o11fort11nate man in its j,iws, St LatGe by SelcBretaries Cdubbh andd•Fl.oyd,hPosLm•ser eoera
rown, an ot ers, uring t e memokilhng htm rnst"~tly. 'l he brute then '.""de 1t& rable campaign, it would be both nn'llanly and
escape, after tearing- the flesh from the right arm di~gracefol in us as Democrats ro violate a pronnc: chest of a lad , who is not expected to re- m1~e so solemn!y g1ve11, 0,1 the 111defca310le
cover. The animal succeeded in making r,ood ground of ex,~ed1e11cy al_oue. .
.
. .
. ~
Resolved, 1 bal we cltng with unabatecl zeal
its e_scnpe. The. citizens are much excited.- to the confidence we have Jong reposed in ,fame~
Parties are scouring t.he woods, and the me nag~ Buchanan, Prasideut of the U 111ted States, nud
erie men have been notified by some of the citi- tbat we approve and support every part of his
zens to remove their estnbl ish ,n ent at once.
policy thu.; for developed, excepting tha•. in rel'.
ereM~ to Kansas, from which we do fixedly disWill Medicine cure a Chronic Disease1 sent.
Resofoecl, That t-he Demncrntic psrty of this
Chronic Di.senses, as a gencrn.1 thing~ are more
great city has always bPen di~Hing-uished for i,s
dillicult to cure than those termed acute, for tbe devotion t.o the ri~ht.s of States, i11cludin_2" thr,se
rerw,n that th e tissnes are often injured in their of the Soutb, and that in contending f1 ) 1" th~
st ru cture. It u-.ually takes a longer time to cure great µrin ciple embodied. iu the Nehraska act,
and for the fulfilment of our ple<l/!e in 18.>G. we
Chronic than recent disea9es, bnt still they are
C"laim to be supnorting the true interes t3 of the
curable when " proper remedy is applied. Dis• Snutb, and as takin[! Lhe only cour.:1e that i:i con·
eaees of the Lungs, Btonchia, and Pulmonary sistent with our obligations as mewbers of the
apparnr us shoi,ld nol be suffered to continue National Dernocrn.tic p~rl.v.
Mr. Forney rnarle n. brilliant spPech on taki11g
long, as they generally lay tbP, foundation of iuthe chnir, ~nd ).fr. ~ra11to11 rleliverecl a long a1rd
curaule disease . One of the best remedies for eloquent. speee b. Gu,·. V,;alker was 1101 present
the cure of these complaints, is Dr. Keyser's being unablu to reach the city in time.
Pectoral Syrup, prepareci by that gentleman, at
MoFFATS 1,tFE PIUS AND PnoF.NlX llITTERs.14.0 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by
These prep-.rationa have st<>oJ the test of " long
Wm. 13. Russell, Mt. Vernon, 0.
experie11ce, l\nd as a family medicine ~nve proved

·~ c:,c:,d
- W-a::&:1~d.! A'r THIS O.F FICI!:.
n@- The indi,ri<luu l who, ia my ubsenc~, toc,k

two lrnurid volum l~s. 011e of Gra
:ham 's and the other 9f Gorley'_s i\bgaitine, will
be exposed if they nre not returned soou. B.
library

LF.CTURE o~ S!'ttt!TUAl, ts)t.-h .,,a, announced
b.y bills posted all •o,er the city on Wednesd,1y
fast, that B. W. l!'rneman, "Spirit-:1.!edium and

H ealing Phy~lc\an," woulrl,

On

1Z __.rt

ton, Forney,

tl}at evening, de•

~iver a free Lecture, at Woodward H"II, on the
'R1,1hject .of Spiritualism. When we entered the
Hall the "Lecture·• !tad commenced, and tbe
'crowd bei'ng immense, we were compelled to go
'to a r emote p:irt of the room, in order to find a
"seat, which almost entirely prevented us from
4iearlng the words of the spE,aker. W.e listened
'nltcnti<ely for some tiuie to cndea<or to find out
\vhat the suhjcct of the discourse was; hut we
'confess that it wa, entirely beyond our compre,;ion. It appears, however that one Dr. Smith
who some forty years ag~. ' 'li,,ed, mo,·ed and bad
~ being'' on tbi3 mun<lane sphere wn,q the speak.
~r, while iir. F'n~eman was only the mc<liu,u
throu gh whom hi~ word.:J were C:)nveyed to tbe
J)Ublic. This Dr. Smith may bnve been a learned

.• • .

,

CIRO UL AR.

11!1<.l suocc::-0-::-1 d

of
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J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated

No. 60, C.:01·netr oC Wood and Fot~a-{11 St.11:eets,
PlTTSBUHGH, PA,
WIIOLF:SALE DEALERS IN

themselves for a

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Paints, Varnishes,

further term of business, under the style and Jirm, as heretofore, of

B. A.
B.

.I

which three cities we continue our Wholesale Drug
·
_

.!J all its branches.

Partic~lar attention will be given to the importation of proprietary articles from abroad; and a full stock of well-established
popular i:emedies will be kept constantly for sale.
B.

Patent Medicines, and everything apperta1.n~ng to the Drug- :Bua!ne11s.

T

A. FAHNESTOCK. & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,

of

OILS, SPICES, GLAS,~ WARE OF' ALL DESCRIPT'IONS,

FAHNESTOCK. & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & ,Co., New-York City.

In each
Busi~ess

Orders for our

A:. FAHNESTOCK'S well-known Verm.ifuge (of which we

.a

HOSE in want of Pure.and
· nuine ArtieJes, will do well to giv~ u, a. ci:t.!l. \re ,e:unrnntee to eell r..l
low ns can be bou~ht rn thH! or other mnrl{ets, and w·n.rraut o\•eryibjng to give ~&tii::fo.ctif}n .
a,ro the. so,le proi,~ietors and .only wan:ufscturers of ll. L. F11Lnei,:i0Gk~s VermiftJge, und Dr. R • .Adutn l
n .i}Ron s Tc.m e Ctttha.rtic and A1111.D:vspephc Pills.
~he i ~'e~mlfugo hn.s so firmly. <IBta.blisbed _its reputaticn for being the m.oe;t "fiectun.1 cure for trorm!!, in ei ther <:Jh1ldren or. Adul~s., yet d1scovored, as to rend er it u~oless for us tq soy anything in iw behalf, moro
than tc prevent 11npos1t1on. ,ve would state tliat ottr1 is the oilly genuine n. L. F:i.hnestoclt'a Vermifuga
manufact ured.
Dr. Wii:rnn's Pills, .so fn.,·orably known In many Fections of the country, nnf}, so bighlv r~~omm41nded by
nll cln:>!-es thnt have git·en th em n hiul, indudlng A-Iioi1-ters of the Gor:pel, Pl,yl,,il'iau;o, ~cnatc:ir~. <Jovernord
nnd ?thers, as a safa and !!Uro remedy for DyEpepsin., Sick llea ,lnehe, Fever aud A';ue, E',nnal" Ob::truetioua.
Cost1\.·eness, &c.1. ~tc. \Ve. hn,~c redue~d tho priee from 50 to 25 cents pc>' box, thuF", eon~idoring the !'ize ol
the <foso--(on~ ptll) - ma,kmg them the cheapest, !!nfes t nnd b~st Pamily Jl[tJdici,:ef,, th e ~,.orld. fob: 2::Sui.1

,,vc

are thi, SOLE PROPRIETORS and . EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS)
should be addressed to either of the above-named establishments.

We continue tho m~nufactura o.P
Whit8 Lead Red L,ad a-·1
~
Litharge, at Pittsburgh.
•

-

:::m.f~'

D •..p L.
FAF-INE-STOO l~
8± do.,
.. :,Lv
!he fam vf n. A. Fahnestock & Co.,
to 1 lrminJ .1.,rnthl:!c::.,J

On the first day of t1ly, 1857, B. A. Fahrlestock, and George
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of New-York,
and

_____

D:r-u.g.s, Pai.n.1:s, Oils, dbc-

i\ distressi11g tra;sedy occurred this week in

iVOUN'f \r"r,RNOX ............. FEllRUAltY JG, 1s~s the "~stern part of thi s State. Gunnung's Me:..:.__- - - _.....::..:....__ --.z:---- nagerieis wintering t\VO miles we.st of Paulrlin~,

ffrom rny

•

Great Democrati,l A~~Lecom!)ton Meet-

,

,

"/ t{.6,

~!Y
~
nt the old iitand

Enlarged:

FiJ.Rl\'IT1JR1E !

rrnE .!Ubscribcr is

nO";l"

opening

formerly occupied by M. llougbt,n, tho Lnt

d cheapest n8r-:ortment of Furniture ever offered in
this pince, con sisting, in part, of Sofas~ Ile-reaus,
Centro, Card and Common TuhlCS; L oo kiug Gla.!lse£.
,vash nnd Can<lJe Stands, J\Inhogo ny, Cnnc and \Vuod
D1·. Wallon's i\n1crican · PIiis.
DR. ROBACI{•,;
JOY TO 1'flE AFFLICTED.
Sc:1.t Clrnir.s, Cottage nnd Common 1Jed11tends, of Yn•
Blood
Purir:ye1·
and
DloolI
PHIS,
YOU.VG A.JfF:l/lr.A VlCTORIOl'S!
rious i::tyles. Also, Il!tir . Cotton nnd Corn Hu ~k
DISEASE VANQUrn1-rnn
:Mattrn sse~, Lounges, L o unge ~nd Church Cu!::hions.
~E small box of Pills cures ninety-nine cr1.:;:e s
All
work wnrranl<.HL
out. of n hundred. N,o B1tl~nm, no i\Iercun·, no
By Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedies.
odor on the breo,th, no fen.r of detection . Tw0Jim3.JI
P ers-ons wiching to purchase will do l'r~ll to call
FTBR
yenrs
of
stu~y
pills n. dose; tasteless nnd hnrm1ess n~ wnter. .Full
n.nrt examine before purchn.~ing c l..:cwhere.
n.nd experiment, Dr.
W.\N 1·En -Vherry and W1tlauL Lumber; nl!o, Gorn
mnn in his "Jay aud generation,' ' hut those who
directions nre given, so tlrn.t ihe pntient can cure
Robn<'k,theeminent SwePd . 1lueks. for whieh c-irhor Ca:;h or Furniti1r8 will be lncorrorot<'tl fSI!)
himself
a.s
cert
a.in
ns
with
the
:1,l
vice
of
tbo
mo
~t
e"xheard him the other 11ight appeared to be of the
ish
Pby~ician,
succeeded
in
pnid.
[nov. 10:tf.l
W. C. WlLtAS.
perienced ~urgeon, nnrl much better tlmn with the
prorlncing n medicine from
optnion thn.t his discourse was n.H '·lea rned non•
udvit"e of ono of little C~perier:ce in this ciuss of
1
the m ountrrin hcrhs f,f hi!t
.iFail, JS;:;7'.
disease.
1
r;;ense, " or gibberi~l,!.
nn.tive land, which a.C!ts di.
HILST tho Commercial and FinanCial "rorla.
ADSOLUTE AND TJ'ID!PAT!lP.fl !
?nt b,y mall to any part of the eountry by cnAfcer "Dr. Smith" got throu:rh some other
rectly upon the cnuses of
nround is foundoring, we ha,,e to sny to the
closmg one dollar to .Dr. 'l•D. G. lValtnn, ~o. ] 54
diseases in the hlood 1 and people of this region that g nr tihip is yet ' 1 trirn,''
North.Sevonth St. below 1:.tnce, Philadelphia,. A lib''Spirit" proceeued to 1_11a11ifesl himself in a
by r ostoring the corrupter} and th~t we w"ro never better pr0p:1rcd to ~ilpply With :i prestigu of ~8 yL•flrs' l:t1cce:.c1:r and ox 1,.tJriell.Ci::'
ero_f d1ac~N11t to the trude . . :. Nono genuine wit.ho~t tOc
speech, who VlaS not quite so energetic and en•
fountain of life ·ton. condi- our cu~tomer::;i tbnn noto. Our good.:1 arc just "lai d
wntten signature of D. G. Wa,ltrin, Propriotor.
J'IJ!tF,•Tnns :
tion of hoa.lt.h ~ml purity, iri/' nuder tho mark et infiu(lnce of "tho ti111e:1," and
tbusiastic, but equnlly as incomprehcnaible ns
Dr. W.'s treatment, for Self-Abuse, Weakness t!:c.
,
expels
distia.i;, e from tho sys~ we nre determined to givo t!.c "roarly pa.y" trade T. JC Dr:see, Sr., ~nm'l Tu,lor, .Tmi<''."h CI.urch)
is
entiroly
different
fr_qrn.Jhe
.
u.s
ual'course.
Dr.
\V:
HoLt. Duel!,
the Doctor. Ne.xt an old I~dian wished to have
M . .,\. '1'11U!o,
F.. Flower,
hns enroU hundred s who havo tried others withOu't tern, wherever it mny ho located, or wb3tever mn.y rbo worlh of their money. "-o solicit uo r,t/icr clutis E. A. Tiulkcloy,
R!. •~1nt;1~~'
1:. ~· Rii.,Fc,:,
n "talk," and the wa·y he "manifested'' himself
superior in curative properties in all thP, varied benefit.. Tho trentment· is
certain to cure o..s the bo its cbnrocter. Indigest ion, nervous eompln.int s., of customers than Hpn.y down." C'lot111 buyer11 will
DoFF·s Cu1,LEGE. CottN,:R oF THtttD AND !IIAn- t_rpes of fever, scrofulu, liver and bladder com- sun i~ to ri~e._ Enclose a. stampt onrl nddreas Dr. \Y. epileptic an<l otheT fits, c.oughs, consumption ln its quickly ::ie~ that this is tho only !!!ystem tu secure 8. fl.. V{:,rd,
I. ...... l r.1~t,
A. JJlmh:ur.t
was ludicious in Lhe extreme. A friend near us KE1· S-rkEETS , PrrTSJJURGn.-Tbe Principal of
0. F. Dnvi!II,
oarly stages, @Ore thr eat, hroncbiti~, fever n.nd ague, tiiern luw price:J. 1'ry
SPEUHY & CO.
D . lli11,rer,
'f. A . .\lc1x:1m.l e ri
plaints, neuralgia, and all tho5e nnnoJanees os nbove, tnvmg n full history of your ense and vou asthma, low spirits, sexual incnpa.ci ty, feminine wen kKeilc],
Oct.
20.
l'.
Tl,
I:!r:dur.rJ
.
,leclared that it was the most iatelligeut part of tbis institution, the students of which have been
which are classed as nervous cnmplnint.~. For will b:oss the <Lty you ma.do tho oifor~ to se~ure What ne~s, pricking of the skin, ~ymptoma.tic of p1troly~i.s,
Fch. 2:y
so long a11d so universally distinguished by their trav rlers they are invaluable. W. B. MOFFAT, is certain-A Radienl Ourt.
\he performance I
01:'J· lC.t.'~!-I;
C. E. Ill!.YANT,
rheumati!:!rn, ncrnrnlgia., tumor, C.'lncer , dia.bote~, lassuperior aUainment:i a~ accounttlnts, is the au 3!!5 Broadway.
PJl\"!ialCIAN ANI> .~UllGEON,
Il. o. IlIPLEl",
T. Ii. AT r:u:dH'rn,
Petition &01~ Do,11rei·.
~itudo And debility, drnrrhca, nnd n.ll other dii-!or<lers
During nil these performances, Mr. Freeman 's
thor of Ouff's B;>ok·Keeping. a new enlarged
OFFICE-.1/ai ,J. St1·ee t, Seco11rl doQi· a&nt;P Gtrnd;ier.
J>rc~idC"!l t.
.
\ i •o Prc~i:tlot!i;
ACHEL
E\·er
..
,
Luc111<la
Airhnrt
n.nrl
Jncoh
Airof
the
vrp:.1ns
of
ro!-:pirn.tion,
tLe
liv('r,
the
kirh
e,vs,
"eyes appeared to be tightly closed, and those
THOS. K. DH.\f'~ ..fn .• S( o'L
edition of which has recently tieen published by
A Cai·d to the Ladies.
LOUGrnGS A'r THE LYDU.1ND JI O LSI•:.
hert of Ru~h coun ty, in tho State of In<li:tnr1. the stoma.ch, tho ncrl"os, or the muscular fibre, nre
.Tnly 14,h.*
who were nenr him, and wntched closely, say Harper & Bros., of New York. \·Ve have just
J. B. DEN~ET'J', i;u·u'l .\geni..
~ Dn. DTTPo~co·s Fne~crr P,rnrontc.\1, GoLn:::x will t11ko noLico that l'\ln 1 v E,·er~. wido,v of Diwid uncrringlv cured by this prcpnration. It hi to the
that they diu 11ot obscn·e the sligntest wink or seen a lt.:tter fro n th.at city anuotrncin~ the in P11~t, .-Infallible in remodng!-topp:iges or irregulnr- E, e1 ~_, 1lec.ensed, of the coci.nty of Knux. tn the Stll te muterie". 11101:bi~ or tt:ee~ls of disc;as.c, what nn alko li. is
l,antl
,v~u..-:u1(s.
f'\'
3CTIC~
AG.\IS~T TUF'
•
of Ohio. <lid, on the scconnrl ,by of Janu:ny, A. D. to an ~e td ; 1t neutmli7:es t!1em with ab>Jolitte ce,·:nrnER SOKS hnnng 100 ncre Lnnd \YnriantP-, hy
motion of the eyelids. · Be tween the remarks of trodnctiou of rhis work into all their public itiee- of tho menses. 'l'hese Pills are norhing new, 1858, file htr petition in the Court of Common Plnos t.'I, while nt the E-~me hme 1t.rogul:1tP~ th e~ecretions,
<:>:1"
schools-a n event wbith fully cunHrm s all that but hn,·c heen used by the Dorto(S for many .Yenrs 1
5fmding
tlwm
t,o
the
undersignC'U,
c1i11
htL\·o
them
- A\"T>the spenkcrs, Mr. F. made sundry convulsive ha.s been previou~ly said of the supe ri ority of botl1 itl France nnd Amcrira, with unparalleled suc- within nnll for the county of Kn()x. in the stnto of Q. ~omo ,•es ob~tr11~t1on.8 fro10 tho bowels, createis nppe. lnanncl to 1iro~cmptors of tho public ltt11<l~, n.t t1M
in every cnso; and he is urged by many thous11nd ni:trtin:'t tho ::;:n.id Ha ~hncl E,vcrs, Luc inda.Ai rhnrt, Ja- 11te, r~ncw.s bodily ng.or, and regenerates cvory nni- li1111di·ell nud fifty <follm·8, pny11h]c in ono ye1Lr, se.
motions, with contortions of the face1 \\.·hieh the work. 1t now takes a i:-J.1 ce. long held by au, cess
ludie8, who ha.\·e nsecl them, ti> make the Pills public, rob Atrhert :mtl other Dcfen<lo 11 ts. the objort nnd mill funct1011. Such 15 the nature. s~ch ~re lhr efAt ::as liberal rules and rntci:: :.t8 , i!h .• :1.!-.-.uniC<l pct"Dr. Srnithi' t old the audience was nothing bu t thor~ uoon tlie ~pot, and 1t will no doubt now for tbo allovintion of thoi;ic t:tuiforing from n.ny irreJ:t~ prnycr of which petition j:,:; to ha.ve her Do\'Ver inter- . feet; of Dr: R?ha.ck's ramou.s Sc~ndtn~Vlfl~ Bloorl cured hy the lund enterNl wilh the wnrr.tnt
ruit of fur ,l!:Ul\'cury rin<l foi r profir.
Thi1:1 i8 fin cxcel!ent, chaneo for iuve~tmcnt, the
ost jn tho followiug de~eribetl premises ft,!:l~ igned nncl P~rrfier., which if tnk~n 1 • con,1unct1on w.1th hi s. Blood
speec..iilv
l>ecor:.rn
the
ata11dard
text
book
on
book•
i
ulnritios
of
whntevcr
nntnrC',
ns
well
as
to
prenrnt
\.be '\spirit3'' p:ittin~ the words into his mouth!
lender being ren<l e red doubly rufo, hy having the
kePpiug for schools Lhroughont the cuuutry.- pr.cgnan~y to those ladio~ whose health will not pcr- 13et off to her, to wit; the S_outh Weic:t qun.rtor of Sec~ Ptlls, w11l noton)y obliternto the mo!-:tp::unful <l~l'icase, benefit of tho settle rs impro,·cmcnts nnd selectio n of
E~peeial :ttfcnlion given tc the instr::nce of cl well.
When the "spiriti' were through, Mr. F. rubbed Eceuing R eporter.
rmt nn incr ease of fom1ly. Pregnant femnlc ii;, o r tion number Etc,·,•n ( 11 ) in town~hlpnumber Ei~bt butp,_-enmt.the1r recurrence, and lengthen hfo be. the finest laod:1 in the West.
ihgS, fartit property, out-buil<lin,;;s n1<l contcntfl. .
- - - - -~ ..• - - - - - tho:;:e sapposins: them~ehos so, nre cautioned ngain~t {8) in Raug-c number four'rePn (14)of' the uoapprnp- yond its. orrhuar~• !-p:1-n.
Sui.:h
iH5lUred for p(il'iocli ~Jt' from a to 5 years on tL•
and bathed his eyes with Wider, ga\·e a few viol
JAMES G. CITAP)!AN,
In th~ Scnncl1mwrnn VcgctiLblo lllood Pills, Dr.
mo~t f:t'\"orn.Llc IPrrllF .
Ufling these Pill::i. whil e prei::-nnnt, as the proprietor ria.tt'd lnnd:-i in the mililt1iy 1Di.strict, ·in Knox countv
1errt jerks, an<l n.wuke l IIe then marie a fow r e • Important from l\Iexico-Arrival of the
Ohio.
and
tlrnt
s!li<l
Petitio
will
bu
f,u·
hearin<>'n.t
tho.
Rob11ck
presents
lhc
r
etrnlt
of
twenty
yen
rs'
expo11
n.~sumes n9 respon~ihiltty nftor the .tbovc admonition,
Lo f~es equitably a<ljnr-tc,1 and promf,tly pniJ .
June 30. __
City, N e ~
'l.'ennessee -- Presitlent Comonfort on althou
murks, nnd the performance closed f,,r the BVe·
.~h their n)ildness would prevent :rny mi .s(' !det next tnm ,,f i-nirl eour.,t, C·o mrneucing on the 22!l<l , riene~. L,rd !-tu,ly an? o.-.:perimsn,t a.s to wl~11t a. pcrBoard..
'! MA.RY EVEHS,
fo~t pill ~hou ld b.o. f\o .one ca':1 uou~t their s u~erito health; otl1erwise these Pills are recomtnendecl.- d1t.Y of Fehruory nox;t 01
LOSSES PAID, $10,437,312 84.
Jn.n. 5-6r.
Dy Dunbn.r & Gaston, hor A.ttys. , 0~ 1ty nft ·r one ~1~1gle trial. Pncesof theScandinriFull n.url explicit directi on!:! ttccnmpfl.11v eaC'h hox.hin_!!.
:h:w Onr.EAXS, FeU. 10 .
------:;---,:---.,,.---- -- - - - ' - ' : _ - nnn Dloll PurifH:' r, $1 per bl'lttle , or $5 per half.
Of course there are various opinions expressThe T e nne s,ee h" s e.rriveJ at ber oock with Prico $1 per box. Sold Wh ole,a le, nd Hot,,il l>y
I.r.wenlth, ',!ith a rt,.,cly n.nd pri1mpt attention t•l/1\
13 8-:,\ J\.1 '1& ,]\ft_.; A I).
dozen; So n<linHian lllooll Pill,, 25 cents per l•ox,
W. ll. RUS'>ELI.. Dr •!!gist,
lcgmmato I11:,1ur:1ncc hu;-.i1!c ... ~. t111d tb~ t\.CCu fion nf
eel in n•gard to this display of spiriruali.sm; nn<I \'~nl Cn1z dates to the Ith in~t.
' or fi,·e 1or$1.
~fount Ve : non, Ohio,
contracts ln ~t •Ofl faith, h;n·o iLHl11comont~ wilh t ha
wbil.e the >,?reP.t body of the audience re:!anied
On th~. n.1ur11~ug of the ::!.l~t ult'.;'. Con:onfor!·• Gonernl '\Yhofo~nle Agent for the Counties of Knox,
if.
H
!l
Penn, ~linrui County, Incl, Aug. ·I, 1S57.
pnhlic in st·lt•clin,; th,·tr un (h•rw1·itcr-we r!.!fcr tb,:,m.
'
Dr. C. W. l~on\CK: I have reco1ved r-:o much benthe entire aff..1ir as a rid:<•ulou.-1 bumhu,!?, thr>re abawiiHied oy IH-i tru~>ps. left th e Cny ot Mexi Cushocton a.nd H ol m es. All orJer8 from tho~e coUJ1•
for tc~t of <11~ality :ind ~ur clnim;-. to t:1,:i1 rrnt rcmngt:,
efit from your Seandinn vi.rn Illood l'unficr :ind Blood
.
.
, co, wheo the Prou11c1ado.~ er1tr r ed the Palace, tics must bo nddressed to \V. It Ru~sell. Ho will
to rcron.l..i cd pi1~t H•rvH•e~. temlcrinz their continEI~G. fully convince,! thrft the Heady fay Sy,. Pill, tb:it I have tbou;;ht it my duty 1 nn1l it i s no le~s
'l\'cre 01her~ who appPa.reci to be swci?rdy ot th o a11d 11ar11c<l Ut}r:::.igo dt: Notables at the head of snpply the trn.,le llt propri etors price.!I', n.nd :1.l:-:0 fencl
u:in<'e with inrrt,.•:tsing: ahil it,V :in rl f·11•tlith-.~ in future.
tom: 1s ncces,;;inry to !-eCu re to our .. eh·e~ Dd well
b~iiP.f tlmt it wn.s all a. mysterious reality.
tho Pills to Lallies by return of m~H to any pnrt of as our c~stomers thn.t which helon~s to 11 t m, und my inclinutiim, Lo give yotl a pl11in ~ln temen t of n1y
1 the govt'l'IIUJ1:"11t.
Ch(J!C:e fir.,t.ol:11-;,1 in,fomnity 111:i y b(• ufl\•cte1.l ,Vitb.
c:1so. I wns for years nffiieted with tht1l, bane of nil
the
l)Ount.v
(confirl
entially)
on
the
rece
ipt
of
$1.CO
o_ut
llday, \ itU t.Lid ,vell k11nwn:rnd ahlo r,,:·porntiou,
1
n.nd h,n,rng 111.ade up our rnjnds for tho regulntiL)n nf t'Omfort, ~nrl efficiency in husille.s:;:. dy ~pepi:;in.. 'I'u
)Jr. F1·eemnn profosse~, we 11ridersla11ci. while .
Nuh\bles ('lecterl Z .d aSf!:\ Provisional Prrsi•
throu~h the l\rount Vernon Post Office, Ohio. N. 8.
turuugll
J. G. lJE\'lN, Agent,
in a tr;\nC:e or (;lnrivoya.nt state to sec r:llto 1he denr. Ile acknnwle<l.~ed the govern,nPnt which Eneh box h3nrs the signature of J. VuJ•u~co. No our comm~rc,al bll:tines~, do procln.im th .lt gnods 1ec:1.µitulnto nil the so.c:d lcd remedies which [ hnve
OC'r. fi::'m.
:\ft, Ycrnon, O.
mu5t be ptud for on delivery, which law or re,,uln- u~ed tr, rid my.<.:elf of this dirna:-o, would lndee<l
.
,,
.
had been organiz~d, nnd 110JJ1i11ated its Mini ,:H tr.". other genuine.
tion is t•) t:ilrn efftH·t from nntl ftfter the first d~y of make n rnclanchol_y rat.,J,.guo. I also cor.su•ted with
very h., 11Pa of peoplP, R.n•l therehy ili-;C'l\.·er th e I l'hey, howevt>r, up to the 7th in st., bad not a sin•
Duff•.~ .Ue n.-anU!<' (,'ollege .
"ill AN, U. \'O'lV TU l'SE lLI,'."
:E 'ebruary, A. D. 185S, 11t 1.d1il·h timo tho .books will tbo bod phy.hcicians I coul1J l.iQnr of. I was induced An Invalunblt~ Hook for 2; Cents. 'E\'etr
PlTTS!J(' !Wll, Pj.
srnt nnd character of the ,·arious '·ill~ thut
glP. post, aud wtre depe11d111g upon the clergy for
I
be cl?sod i and tho.;e kpowiug themsehrcs i11dehtcd to try yuur romeJies througli th e JJerilua.sions of a
STADLf$IlE1> IN 18~V. i11e,,,porated b7 tbe
Fa11,ilv ~houhl IHl VP a COJly., . .
iS, heir to." He wa~ quite hutiy at this Lu.;int>~~ support.
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ing forced to get along without Ice during the
For CirculR.rs adtlre::s, at Clu\·eJ;m.J,
tluod Tweed:- at 1Sf eenta.
business man eoulU do a pri,fit:d,le trade. 'l\~ a n•sW. L[)'f,ll'T, ,u~ces,or to T.i pp: tt & Wftrd,
seillcs, Lhe tran8portarion of free negroes from
S. W. Sapp, Danville.
lli>c.
22:ly.
M.
A.
KL\'G,
Sec'y.
eoming summer. Ily Thursday eveninir a fine
Good¾ Blt:ack1..:cl ~lu :,;lin:, 5~ ecnts.
ponsiblo buyer 1 can maku the terws sati!faetory. . • the ·ol<l :,,;t tit• •l of. l~. lL L ipflitl, oppo?it~ ~th"
Tuttle&> Montague, Fretlerickto'i'l"n.
the coast of Africa for 1he li'rench colonies 0,1
I al:so offer fnr sa.le
·
Good 4-.J
''
"
8 t,i l0•~cnt~. nt
h.erryon Hou se . l\H. \ cr non , \Ylir>le::n le onfl reto..i{
R . .:\leClou,J, ~lillwood.
body of ice, some G or 8 inches Lhick, had formed bonrd of French ,·essela h~s nearly beP.n the
J. O, O. F.
Dec. 8.
WAl\:-iEI\ MILLER·s.
dc:tll'r in Drugs, '.\[otlicino~, Chcmil'n]:--i and all n.rU ..
5 Olt 6 IIOUSES A\'D LOTS.
\V . Cunwuy, i\H. Liberty.
UIKDARO LODGE, NO. 3lfi, I. 0. 0. F., meet s
on Norton's dam and other placed alor.g the riv- cause of a serious conflict between the Fre11ch
clot=
in the d rug line . s1riritd of turpentine, linseed
1\·1. N. D:iytun, M:trtinsburg.
every Tu<HHlay evening in thoir Hall in the suit:tble ft-,r small families, wc•lJ :iituate,J n.nd with
Ha1·11e;,s and Salldles.
:1n<l l:trJ oils, pairts iu o il nrnl dry. burning fluid,
tho usual con-.,e uiences. Any pen::on wishing to JHJr.
.er, and those who ha.re ice houses went immed and the En!.!lish r.avie3. A Rhip belo11u!11g to Kremlin lllock.
John .l li:ihnp, Nur l h Libeny •
.J. AL BYERS, N. G.
LARG g stock of Ham e::s L eath e1· :tnd Skirt,.. pinooil nnd ~ttmph'cn~, whitewa sh , nirci~h and paint
chn~e c-t1n Heure :\. capit:d !,:nrgain by c,llli11g 8vO(l.
Jacub FiEh n ; h'.n ox.
G. ll. AnNoLn, R ee. Sec'y.
Juno 30:y.
iately to work to 61, them. So the lovers of cool the port of Marseilles, an<1 whic:h wa..s taking on
iug just r ecc iv e,1 :ind for sa.\o at lo w cash 1,rutih8s nf :di :iizu~, pifrfut1lory,cigar1l. &c. Also nlf
:Hs I :nn determined to ~oll. P,iym onts m,1de c:usY.\ Valldl & Tltumn, J!ro,vn s ,,i1le.
board on the c.-oast of Mada~ascar n cargo of
pr
it..:~~,
a,t tho Shoo a.nd L ea.t h cr Stnrc of
drinks, ice cream, &c., will luxuriate next suw, negroes for the i:-tland of Bllurbon. W:;\:i threaten•
th o populrtr Patent and Family .L\fr•rllciucs o f the rl:iy,!
Ueu. \V. John~on, Hl:1tlen~burg,
T11E ScA:s-n1~A\•IA~ RP.:~rEou:~.-Tho following is I also otfor a house. and two t.1Wrn lots, :uJjoiuini t.hl·
Noe. 24.
~IILt,8R ,f: \VIIITE.
borougb 1 on G:11nb1er su·e;ct.
pure brundief!, wino~, monong:1holu. whitkoy, and'
A. Gardner. tllt. Hvily.
mer to their heart's satisfaction.
ed lo ue dealt with as n s la,•e r by E11glish cruis tnken from tho South ilenfi (I111l.) R t>giJJle,· of .:::lept.
other
lictuur~ for meditn l pnrpo~e5=!.
\,;1·a1n •
.!). 'l'. Wright, Amity, :md by druggists nncl merer~, a11d was ohligecl to return to Fra11ce with 4, 1857-Hon. Schuyler C11lfax . .i\f. C., editor:
I'crso ns w:1..nling nny p-oo<l.:. in tho n.hovc lino ard
a@"" ESP/<JC/A f, l',01'/CE. ""©lI
1 t\Ve rarely n.llu<lo to P;ncnt- ~lcdicinos editvrially
ch:nits gcncrnlly.
Pcb. 2.
EOllGE K. NORTON is now prepare,] to re
GrLEAD NunsERY.- We call t1'e nltcntion of out l1a,·ing- ac"om plisl1ed its ohjcct, altlaou~h a
E\,·ery oroo to whom I am in<lebte<l will ple:i~ e prece ive rrnrl ~tore grain for grind1t1fr, nt Korton'a in \·itod to call atul o,n.m irio our ~t"'ck. pril"cB anct
lonving t.he111 to f(Je:1,k for thoms~lvcs m our adverour readers to the Rdverti se ment of \V, B. Lip• French ma.n of war inrerfPre<l ::111<1 endeavored to tisin~columns; but it is onlr'sheer justice to s,1y t~at seut their accounts for sclllL•ment, nnd all person:;:
l\lcri..:hant's mill, or to ~turo anrl i,;hip fMm tho w:tro . qmtlity,:is "0 a.re bound to cell u.t tho lo,1e~ ce.i::h pri1
Uon·arcl
Association,
huuso a s pnn.i es may dc ,!;. irc. Those hnvi11g- µ: r;1in to co::-.
sey, proprietor or t.he Gilead Nursery, which will make its rights respected. Admiral Hamelin Dr. llobn c k'!':t Scandinavia.n R emed ies n..re performing imlcbted to mo a r o oar • e~tly urged to call anrl settle
P JI J LAJJ!i LI' li t A.
ffeJr P:n•ticnlnr :1ttontion gi,·en to flllin>? protcrip.1
grind or :-hip will find it to tJ;~ir interest lo c:tll.
g-ave way to somP. excitement on the occasion some ex traordinary cures in Northern nntl Ventral imrne<li1ttely. a,s n lon~er conrinuance of credit i:-1 oil 1
A
ll,m
evul~
11t
l11
stitttft'1,n
cttrrili8lierl
by
tion,..: nnri rocipes.
S. W. LIPPITT.
be found in to-day's paper. From " ratnlvgne aud explauations have been exchl\.n:ierl on th~ Indiana.,....and reo.l ly seern to be wor1hy of trin.l by of the que~rio n. Un.:ettled nccuunh, if not :1tten1lo, ,
An~. 18.
•
spcciul
e11downic1,t, .fOr,,· the 1·1.:.lief <!f the
July
28.
left at our office by Mr. L., we n,,tice thal his subject betwee11 the SP-cretary of the Navy .wd the nfilicted. \Ve h:we IJaye noticed iu our lndu::wa to so,,n , will be placed i-r! lrg1t.L. han<lS for colluctio11 -iicl~ <rnrl tli6tredeed, a.fflicted with Yirufrn t and .Epithereby :Hiding co~t!. All i-'Crsuns u~ust come for.
.Just Rc<:ch·ed.
Ilrfrd Times mact~ t:asy l
stock ot fruit and ornn.meutal tree s. shrubs, eve r Lord Cuwley. As a sort of conciliatory meas- exchanges a luno, BC Co unh of throe or four rcm:irk:t. wnrd nnd effect settlem ent, ono wn.y or another, oth- i/emic di.,eaBefl.
CTTO TCE lot uf Sug:tr Cured IInm!". 8hp!th.Icrs
blc cures etfoctcd by thorn within th" past month,
1:1ie directors of this well.known In ~titntion, in
ure,
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British
cabinet
has
proposed
to
the
erwiso
Urny
will
be
put
throu
gh.
uml
Dried
Beef,
n.t
JO
S.
\VATSO
•
.l'B
greens, fluweri11g plants, &c., is q uile large. ily
certified to by pcrsuns with whom we :ire well :tctbo1r nr.nu:d report upon the tJ.f'UIIJlent of Sexual
EPSTEIN
TIR0. 1
Ji'r~nch to e,nploy, instead of free 11Pg,roes from quaintod. And ,vc 8elect from them following, btidee 20
J A~jES C. IR VINE.
Mar. ~.
Parnily Supply Store.
Oisc:1 scs, for the ye:1r ending Jnnu:iry 1st, 185S. expurcha:,iug of him you will he sure to get a good
ESPE.CTFU LT. ' mnko kno.<n lo tho citi>0n• of
Africa. Sepoy pri;o11e ra, t.o be prnv;ded by 1l1e cn,u se the Si!!natuTe will be well known to all our old
1ne~s tho bsg:host snti~foctlon with the s uccess which
A New stock oC Goods at !Vol!t,
;\ft.' Vernon :mil ,·ic inity, that they aro dct,r~r
article, and there will be uo danger of injury East !11d1n Compnny. The role of jn,lor fr r citizens. .Morris )Jonis is one of tho most v11.lued
Woodcho11pc1·s Wanted.
hn.:: nttentle,I the labors of 1ho C~ultill"' Surgeon
AT \VAl{N"'R ~l[f-1 , ER'iL
111i111,1 fl to soil off tht•ir r:to<-k of
I wish to eoga;.!O hanl1S to cut 10 00 cords of wood. in t he cure of Sperm:.ttorrhoon, Scmin,il \ve.ikno.ss.
resulting from tr<1n sportation . Mr. L's. address England would certainly not be favornl,l_v view• a.nc.l widely known residents of TnUia.oapulis, was fur
( "1 0NTE~Tl-'LAl' l NU :., .. :rnn~u in my business I
Good wi~ges gi,•en. Apply to
•
lmrotenec, Gonorrhcea, G:leel, Svphillts, t ho vice of
U lnrvo dctennhled to (li:a}Jo.se of my p'rei::ent stoC'k
erl hy our planter,. The two cabi1oets will proJ,. many years Suto Auditor, aml enjoys the highe:st
is Cardington, Morrow county, Ohio.
<lee 20
J A )!F.S C:1RVIN'E.
confidence of :ill who kno,v him, He b:H! just volunOnanism, or Se lf-A hul"o, &.c., tuiJ ortlcr a continu- of now lllllr a·c~ira.blo g11utls at CO!:)'[•, for (.hl :ih or
- A T SUCLl·ably come to an understan<llng, but in the mean, t:irily publish~d the annexed eertilicate in tho In}lF,l)l)C£1) PIUt:ES I
of the snme pl:rn for tl.ie unsuing fear . 'rhe govd produce. My stot;k contaius rny u:,u:1.l \':uicty
Where the People's Money has gone to. :tllCO
LIFE IN E:.,~sAs.-L>an UcFar!aud, writes to wi1ile a .steam frigate has been sent to ~1udagas· dia.no.polis J ~«rnul. See Advertisement.
C(,ln:>ulting Surgeon is authorized to give .1/ ett~·cal -n~urly :ill n·ew, :Intl recently purch11::w'r l. rt will As will bo to tb'o intero:tt o f 1111 t\J c{(fl fln<l bt1f •...w,
Come and See.
Advice Gratia, to all who a.pply by lotter, with 11. des- bo !'ur the intctO~t of nil who wrcnt cheap n.rid good ~ow is )'()\ft eti1·nce for OREl1:T DAHUAlSS.
the Portsmouth 1',·ibuue from Carson, K"nsas car to protect our fla_g in case of need."
S. 8. JWIJ:SE & SON'
cription of their Cf•ndi tion (age, occupation, bu.bit.:; nrticles for en.sh to call. They will i:sM·o time 1tnd
Cr;mc 011e ! Cvmc ult!
J. 1::.lSTE lN & .DB.O.
!!
!! !
Territory, nuder date of 13th January. Carson
To THE Mn.LHW.- Pruf. Wood , of St. Louis,
ju~t received a.t thoir ol<l s+,and, n('xt door of life, &:.c. ,) a.n<l in ea~es of cxtrewo po\·er ty, to money.
Oct. 211.
D ec. 8.
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of
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had become the coun.ty sent of Brown. Dan
addition111 supply of
EPILEPTIC PILLS,
n.nd morhods of troBLrnent, discovered tlu.
"lL'.rI NG CLO'J:Ur:,, '"
was busy erecting a court house. Court was s~":rcb , su~P.eerled in pres?11ti11g to the publi~ an For the Care of Fit,, Spaam3, Cramps a1,d all l'ler- BOOTS, SHOES AND LE,1.TIJER, romct.fies
Nov. 17.
ring Lh u last roar. aro of greut \"alue.
SPERRY k CO'S.
,iiAIN ST., 01'1'0St1'E LYEJIAND HOUSE.
art1ele sur1or to nny uow tn use, a11d indeed it is
vous a;id Oomllitutional l)i11eaRes.
Shoo Kit, J?inding.s, H o.::!iory, Rubbers, J:rc ., emhru.An ii.<lmirable rep,,rt of .Spcrmatorrhrea., or Semiboldin" ils session in a blacksmith·s ~hop; and truly " w1,nderful discovery-we advert to his
l\lALTBY·s
~
ERSONS who n.re ln.horing under this distressing cing 11. grent variety of stylos adapto<l to the Fall nal Weakness, the Vie~ of Onanism, Mnsturbntion,
REV. C. S. BURNETT, while l:ibor ing- n:s a.
..
P·'
Dan's
was acting as landlady to the judges, Unir Restorative; the only nrtide thnl has been
malady will fio\i Dr. Hance'• Vegotablo Epi le p- nnd Winter t.rnde, all of which ha.vo beon bought nt or Self-Abuse, :rn<l other diseases of tho Sexua l orMissioonry in SoutUei-u Asiu, di~co,·orod a. sim.
)Bwyers, jury, &c. D,1n's cahin served ns bend. co,npletely 8uccess/'ul in cheating age of his way tic Pilld to be tho only remody over disicovorod for tho lowest ra.tes, not to koep. but to sell , nnd are of- g1u11s, by the 'Jonsulting Surgeon, will b'O sent by pie: and certa.i n Cnre fur CvufJ1t111ptiu1~ Ai;1lrn1a, llm,1AM NOW RECElVINU dailyhyEspres, , Mo.I,.
fered nt prices which cnnnot fail to produce that r e• ma.il, (in a sea.led enYolupo), Free of Clrn'e!fe, on r e- chiti11 , Crit1.1l11/, l'olt.b, 1.Vervo"lf /Jcbility, un<l all eIToct•
quarters for the honoraule judge~, high ~beriff, lock:;, r e moving dandruff, itching, scrofula, &t>. curing 1-.:pilepsy or F,tlling Fits.
by'lii unr ivalled n'nd celebrated choico plu.ntc,&
These pills possess a specific action on tho nervoud suit. Come nnd see, and you wilt not- fail to tlisco,·- ccipt of two poHage t.-tn.mps for postage
It re•t.ores the grny headed to more than the
Other re. u:tl mode of Inhalin~ tho Ru:ted.11. Actun.ted by :1 !Ja.ltimore Oy::;ter~ and am prep:tred to offer to th&
and lawyers.
original ueauty; nrlrls new lu,tre to locks alrendy ~ystem; and, although they are propa.red cspcci.dly or where. our ,.noney has gone to•, \Vithout the a.i;en:y ports n,rn.l tructs, un tho nnturu nnd treatment of dosiro to benefit his sufforing follows, 110 will checr- trn,do irnlu ~~ ul'enls l'of the s'3asou ~uch as have nl'vor
One day while the Court was in session, two l11.;:11rtant; hav.ng: the efft..!Cl on coarse, hardh hair for tho purpose of ~uring Fil~, they wilJ be found of of Bre~hn, G1bwn & Co., and ·4COmmon 8ense will ::;exuol ditie3.se!-, Diet, &c. 1 nro eonsla utly boing pub. fully i;:cnd tho reclpe (froo·) to Htch as <losiro it, with been ofJOre<l in thi ~ place. A ~onstnut supply ohv11yd
e~pccial benefit fur a.It persons atllicted with wen~ teach. you that there}~ th o pl:icc to got your money lished for grntuiloas distribu.tion, and will be sent full n.nd expiicit directions for '!)ievaring aud !!uton lrn nd. Den.lors 11.tul families cn.n obtnin nt a.If
beautiful deer went pa•t the door oo a ful-1 j,11np. to rende1· it ulussy and wa,..y; fas1eni; permanent- nerves-, or whoso nervous system has been prnstrrt.ted back.
sept. 22.
to the :dllictcd.
ccssfully usiu(~ tbe Medicino. A<ld,·cs:;:,
times during: th o sen.son those choice Oysters in Nns
0
ly
hair
th>\t
ia
1.,..,,.P.
or
follinf!,
n11d
m,iny
other
or i:bnttered frcm any cnwse whatever. In Chrouic
A<l<lress, for report or treatment, Dr. GEORGE R.
!l,w. C. 8. BURNETT,
ThA '·Bar" made a. genera\ ru:-.h tor the game,
:rn<l h:ilf cn.n!-Wrtrra.n tod frash aod swei!t, ni.d ,u ..
qn,ilities which will berome know11 as soon as complaint.!t, or ,<liaoaScs of long strmJing, sup.e rindue.
Po1·tahle
!Hills.
CALHOUN, Con~ultiug Surgeon, Hownrd AssocmAug. 1S:Gm.
831 Dron<lway, N. 'l. City.
l)'.'!rior in fln\'Or 1rnU. quality.
J. \V.EA\'El\.
while the the rli~ni6ed juclg.e w:.1.s left. doz.-i11g- U'p~
cd Oy nc,vou:Hles~, t,hoy ;ue exceeding~y beneficial.
UE subscriber i~ ma.nufi(bturing Ralston's-pntcnt tiou, Ko. 2 South Ninth Strcot, PhiladelpUia, Pa.
user!.
Mt. Vernon, .lJec. l tf
on '"the be.nch;'' to~wit, an anvfl l,lol·k.. D·e er
lly
order
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Direot(,r~,
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he
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a.re
the
The pride of ma11kinrl is sinirul"rly developed
out of the city, enclosing n. n:nuittance, will have tho :simplest dn.w mills cffored t o tho _{?Ublic. They will
EZltA D. HEARTWELL, Presi(lent.
G. C. CU U Tl S,
are •een almost duily,
in the k~epi11g and nrrnnpemeut of the hair; per, _ pills
R. REED &
sent theu1 _through tho frtftH, f'rt$e of post..1ge.- 5MV long tirr.bor as ,vol! :,s ~short,' 1lnd n.ro admirably
Geo. FAJn0t111.n, Sec'y.
Feb. 2:y.
I-IARD"\VARE MERCHANT,
UANUi"~\CT ORE'RS or
Tbe weather was deJ;i,:,.tfa~, \farm and ,lry, haps from 1he fact that it j~ the only portion of f'ur salo by 8£l'fl <i. lJA~WE, No. 108 llaltiwuro ndtipted for boa.t buildeT~.~- ',(-b~ ol\i-rhwe rc~ts on •tho
A/eu; duon, 1Jouth of Woodward JJlo .. k, a11d_next cloor
l!iURVEYOll'8
1n (~yde's s;,.,,,.,mith Shor,.
du~ hnma11 hody that we can· train in anJ way Street, Baltimo-,.e1 Md., to whom orders frow all parts ground, antl requires n<J builcl!'.!J&. ex~ept n shed t,o En1ploy1nent Fo1• 10,000 Pe1·sons.
like lndiau Sum1uer in Ohio,
H n.ro de~irous of procuring 110 Agont. (either
SIGN OF THE BROADAXE,
we choo:-1e; huw i'llporhtnt tJ-teu,. hRVing 1hi ~ fJOT-· of the Union must ho a<lllross~d, po:,t.pa.id.
protect thu 111:ichinery from tl1e ·wcn.ther. The mill
Ln.cly
or
Guntleman,)
in
every
Town
nnd
CounlUnin Stn'(•t, lUu uu t Vurncu,r o.
en.ti, be locntod in the woods, nad c·:m be moved from
llervonsness, or Weakness, of any Kind. tion left t.u our <'are, th al. ,re shoulcl u•e all the Jti!M> ~O'ly.
1
Lcvelin,;- Instruments,
ono pl:1ct, to another without much t.rouble or oxpen:ie. ty i11 the United States. to eugnge inn Genteel Bus i. NAILS, Glass, Chn.in Pum}JP, '1 ablo. and JJockot
.
.
m e n.·1s se1euce h;\S pl:H~e-d tu our hands tu renrleT
Cutlery, Gun Barrels and Trimmings, Carpen
Th~re nre u. number of ll11•so .rnil1s in <hiliy operntion ne~s, by which from $100 to $200 per Month cun be
~OTUJt::.
TRANSITS,
lf auy ot our r~ari e r,:; are 1rouhled with Nt:r• ;t he1,uliful n-n<l pe.inanent. Jf yon woti1':t have
LL persons in1leUtetl to the subscriber. on book nenr PitleLurid1. and they g1vo J.!:"ncrul snti.:,,fnctioo. rcalizo<l, for further pn.rtieulnrs Addre!"S with Stamp, ter's 'fouls, Uouso Trimruings, Zinc, , Vhite Len.cl an~
And o.11 instrument, used by
-vouanes:1 Or \Veakm•s.~ nf irny k~."!l. they sh,,~1,1 brnu1ifn1 ha.ir, ,:?loiii,y hair~ hat'r with its natural
8.
A.
UEWEY
&
CO.,
Oil,
Sad
lcry
and
Coach
IIar<l.ware
of
all
descriptions.
account or otbcnviae, will please cnll Hml settle Orders pn:rnpl.ly a.ttcudcd to n.t, 319 Liberty et., Pirt:1p,~ur~ 1\ ??,ttle of l.lCERIL\ '.'E:, l~t:.>L-L-A:); D' cn1or· Pleimntly preserved to e,ttrelire old u~P,
Jan. 26:am.
Box 151, Philudolphin. Pa.
The nttention of purcbn.ser~ is invited to my lnrge
Engine.e n and Surveyo~
[,opt. 8]
\\r. W. WALLACE.
by pu.ymea.t or noti,. Per!!OD8 having cla.ims against buri,h.
B 11 f ~ It::;.
We have med. n_, an~ 7,.,, recom· du,i't fail to pnrr:haa-e Wood's H ..ir H.estoralive. him will please present them for settlemi,nt. Aeand exte-nsive stock-which. I will sell,on asJavoru.68 Fi/r_l• ~tre•t, . :. ; '
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.
mend ,t confident.ly, as a 1~ed1cme g1V1og slmoa, -Daily lowa Sta 'e Gazette.
;J011nt1 mu•t.be aeUled.:·
DAN. S. NOliION.
JOS. \V ATSON'S
l'ITT,\)~G .
EW PATTERNS, beav:, aDd good, justre,ooiv.
Thankful fQl' the many fav,~u of the past, he hope
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DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
-----------------A MEDICAL REVOLUTICN!

L ewiB Co Banner1 N. Y.-"\Ve know it is all it ~ :!tomn.ch; the pntiont will nlw ays find the lirn,;?~ free ·
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
Wlf , DU1'UUR.
w . C. GA.STO1'.
RAIL-ROADS.
Smut ltlachlnes.
profene• to be ."
j ,md the breathing easy, after inhnling remed ies.UT.,T/S P n.tc nt French Burr b mut Mach ines, used
DUN'B4R &. GASTON,
1Vncark 7'imea, O .- 11 It is an excellt>nt r"m {"r!y Tl.u~. [nhnhttion is a local remedy , ne ,•erthelees it
BJ
I
f1I I
in thu City Mill, in Pittsburgh, and in seven
Sandusky, Man11fleld and N'ewark
AT'l'ORNEYS AT LAW,
1 ng.
fo r Neur_bl@?iU, H eadache, ] nti1in1~d l~yue, r.o,i C .• flr.t:- constitutionnl~y, nnd ~i.th more power nnd cerOAC 'A"'Dm
hun ,Jred other mills in the west. They run Hght.,
)IT. VERN'01', KNOX COUNT Y, omo.
turrh . It is indeed a great diecovery ; and we suy, liunty than remcdtes ndmmu~tered by tho stoma.oh.
•
A~S,
T HE WORLu UNAN IMOUS !
1Jlf!r' Office!., M!ilor'o Dl ock 1 in th e r oom formerly
clean
fnst,
do
th
ei
r
work
well.
nre
durn.blc
n.M
wa-r'Tremble, ye di!ciplea of Esculapius.',,
1 1.'o prove the. ~ower~ul and direct influence of this i TilA!iKFU L for the v.ery hbe ral r,~trono.ge h..e re- r nntoll to ~ive satisfaction.
We annex: a. ee rtificn.to occupied by lion. J . IL Miller, !fain ,t.
Aug. 25
Another, by letter- "My wife has beoo cured of °:1ode of adnunistr.iL~1~n, ~blorofor~ i 11 bale<l will e ntofore extended to lnm by the c1t1ze~s (~f h.nox
from the City Mills, n.nd fo r pe,rticulo.ra refer to handInflamat ion of the \.Vomb and distreeaiug Piles."
tuely d.estroy senstb1lity ma few mrn~r:es, p1lrn.lyzin g county, begs loave to announce that he ""Jntrnues to bills:
CHANGE Ob' '.l'UIK
Franklin House.
Another•-"Ou r town clerk: has bad t h~ Spine the en hre .non ~ous sys t~m, so tha~ a. l~mb mny be a 1n- cnrrv o~ the
•
•,
•
To take effect Wed11esda!I!.. Peb. 3, 1858,
AVING tnk on tbnt well known TR.vern in Mt.
.
Pittsburgh-, June 2, 1852.
t
t
th0
11
Complaint for 6 years-he has used only one box puta ed m bout
•. 1shte,I parn; ,nhaiin~ tho OrVernon, c11l1ed th~ Franklin Ilon:se, the unde.r\V. 1\7. WAU,ACE, E aq-De,n Si r: ,v e bavenowin .
GOING SOUTH.
and is well-and a member o! his family wea cu r- dmTahry .bulrnl,nt~ gnsfwill deS t.roy 1.1~e in a few houre
AT 111s SIIOP os
'
u~o in our .Milll:!, two of your Bu rr Sm u tt Mncbine!. <Jig ned invi te! all his old friends nnd th o trtl,•eling
Lr.:AVE.
Mail.
Ac. No. I. Ac. No, 1,
.
,.d
I
em
lH. n 10n o ammonta w1 11 r o-use tho syste l?
r
S
.
.
I
l'ld of Inflama\1ou of the 11-1 neys rom t le Bu.me when fa.inf
tl 1 1 Th d
f
1l11tlberry t.reet, between ll1 qh m1d V111e,
'J1hcy work to our entire sn.tisfaction, :1.re durn.blo., public in gener.il to aive him R cn.11, n!l!luring th em S~ndu,ky,. ........ .... . 11.65 AM 3,0 0 J!. >I
ho.a!'
of the med1.0 ~ er a.ppn.ren [-[ i°n~ • th 8 :. or~ many And will bo ready at n..11 times to \vi.tit upon his cus- not linblo to ~ct out of order, and we con!lider them tho.tno rca..!Onable effort on his pnrt shaJl be wnntini?; !Wonroevillo, ............ 12,37
4,15
to make them feel nt h omo during tl:ioir !ojourn with IJav,1no., . ... ... ,, .. ..•••.• 12.58
Another-"An aged Scotchmant a c ompositor in ments aftc i~n.e s is. p~r~e~ 1 ) ~ m ebs ~n a. ~:v ~ 0- tomers, with promptnes~ u.nd fidelity.
the best umchinos now in use.
·
4,!;2
him. 'fhis U otel in pleo.s1mtne s.s of locl\lity, in th e Plymoutb, .. .. .... ....... . 1,2g
our office was cured of the Venereal of 14 years' detected •nr thomgblmda eA, an ~a~ e immef Ulf ehly
1C£r Pn.rtic.nlnr nttention piven t~ llOR SE SHOEb,48
WILMARTII & NOBLE.
•
d h 1r,
l
e
00 •
co nvmcrng })?00 0 t
ING .
1. 1 d
t
t I
I I
. ·1 t
.
oonvonience of its rooms, and, in f!:ho r t, in n.11 its np- Shelby Jun e ............. 1,5 3
A 11 order s promptly n.ttended to.
6 30
st.anding, with a box an a IJ • '
constitutional effects of inhalation, is tho.fnct th at
. 'rn \~ nc 1. epar men
nm< e ermrnN. o g~ve
pointruents, ho considers not inferior to' any in the M:'-~ sflcld " ....•..••.•• 2,20
@ept. 8.
W . W. WALLA CE. Pitt,bur~h. P~.
1:so
Another-HA cue ofGbronic Rheumatism cured sicknes,s is always produced by breathing foul airentire sa,txsfactton to all who may fayor mo w1tli tlno r
ft,35 .... 11
citv.
Lexington, ... ............ 2,4,l
in thre e week•.','
is this not positive evideoco that proper r eme die
oui::tom. .
A. ADAMS.
1,2a
Portable
Flour
ltlllls.
N.
n.
A
few
more
bonrdcrs
can
be
aecommodA.tod
Bollo>iile,
......
.........
.
2,b7
3
Palmyra Sentinel. N . Y.-"lt bas cured the mo1t enrefully prepared n.nd judiciously administere d
June o.t_f._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __
7,43
HR. subscriber is manufactu ring Portable Rlour upon reasonablo lerms.
J. Il . CAREY .
Iudepond'ce , ............ 3.to
8,0&
form o( t:3alt Rheum ."
through the~lungs Bhould prod uce tho happi est r el\1
Mills, of a q,uality superior for simpl icity nnd
THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT. virulent
July
7:lf.
Frederick
.,
..
...
......
.....
3,39
11
9.0:l
JefltrsonCo. Union,N. Y.·- E ver y {amilysho uld suits? During eighteen years practice many tho u.it
lt : 1}
U
1 durnb il ity to nny ot .cr n ow in u se. Th ey can be
Mt. Vernon, ...... .... ... 3,53
9.32
have it a l hand for immediate uae. 11
sn.nds,sufforing from disan.scs of the lungs nnd thro at
driven by atea.m, wat er, or horse power, and will Se-vvi:n.g ~a.ch.in.es. Utica, ..................... 4,25
The viruo of disease often makes its way to the
L0,30
CaiJe Co. Tribune,. 11-fich-*'It is attended here have been under my ca.re, and Thave effected man y
prove ,m 11cquisition to iron ma.stera, stock feeders 00 G. T. CVLE.
IiEA!tI
&, lUEilD,
Louisville,
..
........
.....
4.,35
iuterual organa through the pores of the skin. This with great $UCCf88 .
ll. H . STURGES.:
ll,O!"t
remarkable ~urei:i, e~en after the sufferers had bee D
AKE pleasure in announcing to their friends and a11d lumbermen.
penetrating Ointmeut, melting under the hand as
11,30
G. T. COLE &, CO.,
~ Rouch Newark, .... ..... 4,55
Bo,ton 1'ra,ucript-0 We concur in th e views of pronounced m the !a.st stages, which fully satiefi es T
Many persons tbronghout t ho country wh o hn.vo µS1
customer s, that thoy have j ust received, !"rom
H h, rubbe<l in 1 is a bsorbed through the same chan- the Traveler that the • e editorial verdict• un dt"r mo that consumption is no longer a fu.tal disease.AGEN'TR FOR
t-4
GOING NORTH,
surplus power, or po,Ter only employed a. part of the ~
nel•, and, reaoh:ng the seat of influmation, p rompt- the circumst~ncea, are eutitled to more thu~ us ual My treatment of consumption is original, and. foun cl- the eastern cities, a. large,, fresh and splen did stock of
:;::WHEELER & WILSON'S, ANO StNOER•S_Z
LEAVE.
!iiail.
Ao. l'iu . 3. Ao. No. 4.
time on other busin ess, by introducing one or moro O
SPRING AND SU~HIEll (:OODS,
CF.LtBRATED
Q Now;uk, ................... 5,10 P ll
ly and invarhtbly subdues it, whether located in consideration." '
ed on long experi?nce n.nc.l ~ th0rough investigatio D.
l.l ,30 P. 1'
Embru.e-ing oveTy stylo nnd pattern which can be of these mills into their ostabliijhmcnt1 rutty greatly ::!
the kidn eys, the liver, the lungs, or any other imSEWING
JIIACIIJNES,
oLGuisville,
........
.......
5,32
1.,10
itr W hHe many no1trum-m ak1ns victimize the My perfect acquaintance :,vi.th t?e natur~ of tube r- fountl
bonefH themselves. l'wo of the1rn mills, (28 inches
in
tho
best
markets
of
the
country
.
An
enuportuu t organ. It p-e uetrates the surface to the
d ·u .dd
. l" b
d .
oles, ko., enabJes me to d1stmgmsh, readily, the v nUt.ica, .. .•.-................ 5,43
1,30
diameter,) the one grinding flour, tho other feed, can ..o S OLD at Manufacturers' p r ice, ($100 to $165.)
d
d
Lnrgo stock condtantly on hand; all orde r s o Mt. Vernon, .......... ... 6, 15
iulerior, through the countless tubes that commu- ~oo -no.lu re an P1 ·fl en pu~ IC, Y o r enng rions forms of disco.so tho.t, atiwulalo eonsumptio n, meration of our ex tonsirn stock would occupy more be seen dnily in operation nt th o mill of Messrs. Suy- Cl
2,2:7
fr?m s~~ to a ~ozen boxew or bot~les 1? cure any and apply th e proper remedies, rnrely being mistake n ii:pace and time tban we wish to devote to such bu siZ
from
Mt.
Vernon
and
vicinity,
will
be
prornptly
1dcate with tho skin, as summer rain passes into
Frederick, ...... .,. . ....•. ti, 30
2,~5'
.
ness. ,ve can only so.y, that 1VO are prepared to 1mt. den & Co., H.obocca st.., Allegheny city.
~
ntteoded
to.
Office
n.t
Colo
d; Conant's Mueic
t he fevj)red earlh, diffusing its cool and ragenerat- ma,ady, the dlscoverer l$ happy 1n bei.ng uble to even in a. single case. This familiarity, in conne cIndependence
...•..••
,
..
7,01
4,0(1
Ordors fillod with despatch nt 319, Liberty stree t ,
iBfJ nll the re:1sonn.ble as well as some of thu unreastnte, thnt the severut forms of r ecen t 10Bamma- tiun with certain puthological and microscopic di
~ Store, St? rges & Bigelow'!! New Building, )1ana- ~ Boileviile, ............... . 7, 15
frg influenco.
4,2·&
[sept. 8.]
W. W . WAI.LACE.
sonabl e wa nts of this oommunity; and nre determin- Pittshur/!'h.
rn fi eld, Oluo.
Apr. 7:ly. !!2 Lcx.ingt.on, ....... .. .... .. 7,28
~ 4,4S
Skin Ui~enscs nnd ~landulnr S\,•elling~. t~ry disease, a re overcome by one Acute package, coveries, enable me to relieve the lungs from the c f- ed, by _prompt attention to business n.ud by sellin g at
a1\d
the
most
ob
sti
nate
and
loug
stunding
cases
,
by
feels
of
contracted
coest,
to
enlarge
thl)
chest
puri
fy
'l'o
!Ulll
o,vners.
8,JL a.. JI 5·,3Z
Every species or exte rior uritation is quickly
Sevvi:n.g 1":aol::11:n.P>s. Ainrn,ficld Junctioo,.u 8.20
Co ron ic package. It does just what iL claims the blood, impart to it ronewed vitality gh•idf"I' one r- low pnees, to secure n. continuation of the very libe rRE NCH Burr Mill Sto nes, ail sizes.
Shelby Jun c tion, ..... .. 8,54
9,0~
0,311
r e? nced~by th o ttnti - inflamatory action of this one
0
al F3.lronage heretofore extended to our e~t.n..bfo,hto do-no mo r e , n6 les11-tpuali~e, the fluids 1 by gy and t ono to the entire system.
'
Laurel
Hill
Stones,
all
sizes.
Plymouth,
................
9,22
9,5~
Good
Bargains.
O1nt1t1en1. Aug-ry EKUP'rJoNs,sueh as SAL.T RHEU:\f,
mo11t.
Those
who
a.re
in
want
of
any
kind
of
Dry
rtm ,vin9 from the ay,tem all arte~ial and venous ob.M ed~cines with full direc.tiond sent to any pnrt of
.Bol r.i n~ Clotbs, wa.rranted best quality.
10,50
HEBubscriber is desiroue of dis posing o f a bloc'k llan,na.; ................. . 9,58
Eavs1PELAs, TRTTJrnt RJNGWOR..'f, ScALD HEAD,
atructiofl,.
the United States und Co.nndas by patients comm U- Goods, G-roceriest Produce, &c .• will please c1Lll nt
1\•I ill Spind les, Mill Picks, Mill Irons and Scree n T
11.36
of buildings, situnte on the west side of th e Monrooville, . .. .. ....... 1 u,22
Nr::-rTLE, RASH, ScAnJET, {or lTcH ) &c., -die out, to
store, in the Buckiri,::ham Emporium corner of ,vire
.
..
NO AGEN TS.--0:::r To pro tect the community nicnting their BJm~toI?s by let~er. But the cu re our
Roach
St1ondusky,
....•.
11,10
1,01'..t P. 11
Public Squnre, n.nd on the north side of High street,
Ma.in and Gambier streets, l\lt. Vernon. '
r eturi.1 no .more, uuder its application. Hospital
Crom imposition by counterfeits, the proprieto r will woi.:l~ bo °:1oro certarn. 1f the patient ~bould pay :° e
Cnst
Iron
Proof
Stnffs,
a
disideratum
to
:MiileTS.
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-~aorNG souTu.Apr. 14.
BEAM & MEAD.
f"xper1t,11ce 111 all parts of th., world pr oves its inemploy no Agent, aud has made such a rrangemen ts o. visa, wh,ch would gn·e un oppo rlu~1ty t~ esa.inu
Hoistin~ and Regula.ting Scr ews. Flax Belting, taining ~ix Store Rooms and t,vo dn·elling apartMi~u Train, le11vi ng Sandusk) n.ftor t he nrrir:'11 of
falli~illity io disen•es of the skin, t he musles, the
good for Elevators nnd cheap. Mill Genring mnde ments, with two stables. At this time the sub!criber
that he can Bend the Antiph logistic SQ.lt in auy th e lungs, a~d enl\blo me to prescribe wnh muc h
Removed to ·n•oodward Block.
joints and 1he glnnds.
d
to
order. and catalogues of wheels furni shed to Mil- occupies one portion for a r esidence ancl r eeoivee th o train from ToJedo at l 1,5P A. M., conn ects at
quantity, by l\Ittil or Expre1:1s 1 l o any pa.rt of th e g~earnrcortam ty! and th en t~e cure c?uld be efft.:ote
l\fnnefiold
with trniru1 both east and wost; and ut
ULCER><, SORTS, AND T U:lfORS.
lers o.nd Mill wright,s. Orders filled with dcspo.tch about one tbousnnd doJln.rs yearly rent. The whole
United Stales or foreign countri ea, without expense Wlkt~10ut dm~ Sl:l!oingt th et patient ngarn . All lotto rs
.J. lllcCOR!llICK,
New.irk with train arriving nl Columbus ut 7,40 P.
The effect of this unrivalled external remedy
.
• d 1
k
as· mg a v1co mu~ con nm a postage stnmp.
at
319
Libcrt,y
st.,
Pittsburgh,
Po..
I
I
I
is
for
sale
on
r
enaonnble
term
s,
o
r
e:ccha.n~c<l
for
E SPECT.FULLY inform!! tho citi1.ene of Mount
M., and also with train arrjviug- a.L ,Vhecling n.t 10,10
t 1s put up rn rac .1m pac ages
Address,
G.
GRAHAM, M. D.,
opo 1n Scrofu.ln, ntH.I other \'irulent ulcers, ~nd sores, lot 1fl. pure 1~eer.
W.W. WALLA CE.
good forms.
[Moy 27.J
G. A. JONES.
Vernon and vicinity, that he has removed to · sept. 8.
P . X.
h a.mo~t miraculous. It first discharges the poi- al $2-chrontc poekage• $5-and f~in,iy do. 1$ ~.-- Ilo:,: N o. 53; Office, I !a l Filbert Str eet, old No. 10 o, \Voodwurd .Block, second story, where he will a l111
Accommodation Train, No. 1, leaving S:-i.ndu3ky
. the ~ mted
bolow twelfth PbilJ1de lphia Pa
dee 22
CURRAN & CO.,
11Son winch produces suppuration and prou d flesh, ' N. B.-He repeuts-uo pe rson
SA.SIi, DOORS AND BLINDS.
ways keep on han d a large and choice stoc k of
Stutes
br
el1e\\-here,
has
been
nppointed
1:1geot
by
'
'
·
·
·
3,00
r. M., connects nt Shelby Jun c tion with tr"ia
Successors to A lg~e & Co.,
·nnrl thus the cures which 1ts heltling properties
RLEGANT FURN ITURE
for Columbus, and at Mt,nsfie ld with train for Pitu PRODl1CE, FORW A.RDING
.afte r wards complete are safe as well as permanent. him for lhe sale of hi• Salt-and th ose w h o ore an•
J.
A.
ANDERSON,
Such
as
Bureaus,
Bedstoads,
Sofas,
Chairs,
Tete-nburgh.
uonnce<l as Jlgenis, a re onlr selling lhe few $2
-AND!ttfnnufacturer end Denier in
l\'ou ud ~, lln1h1es. Burns, and Scal d s .
tete s, )\'hnt-nots, ·washstands, Sideb::m rds, BookAccommodation Trnin, No. 2, let1.ving Shelby Junopackages r ecf'ived by publishers in payment fo r ad •
HOUSE.
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th , 1857.
In cases of th e fracture of t he bones, injuries
cuses, cf:c.t &c., all of ,Thich aJ'o mide of the best COMMISSION
SASH,
DOORS
AND
BLINDS,
tion
at 5, 15 A. M., conn ects nt Newark with trains arrrHE
subscribers have opened a house for the
I hereby ce rtify that I have been dealing in th e mn.torin.1. nnd fini ~he d in a superior style .
cauRed by steam expJo~ioust BRUISES, BLRNB, SCALDS, v1:,rti11iu !? . So thu.t h eFe-uller, till publ·'c ,wtice is
Norto1''• )fills , Jft. Vernon, 0.
riving
at Columbus at 1,15 P . llf.; also wUh tJ°iloin • rgiv,n, the Anliph/ogistic Sult can only be had by Graffenbcrg Medieines for the past few yon.rs, n. n d
above purpose, at
LL kinds of work constantly on hand and wo.r- riving at \Vheeling at 4,30 P. x .
RHE~MATISM, STIFFS!-::- • OF TIH: JoJ NTS, trnd con No. 10 Smithfield Street,
rn.nt.ed . All orders promptly execu~od.
tract1011 of the sh:cws, it is employed and warmly Mail, ( free or ex pens•) through Hox 322, Po•I Of- can truly sa.y that I ho.vo ne\"Or offered n.ny medicin es
GOING NOUTH.
I nm still prepared to accommodate those wisb;n,,.
FouT doors above tho .M on ongahela H ou8e .
Moy 5:tf.
recommended by the faculty.
This marvellous fice . Boeton, l\1aH.t or a t hii, Office, 25 Winter St. to the public that have met with the decided n.pproba
Mail Train, leaving No w:..rk t\t .5, 10 P. v ., connect•
lt:r All lelle rs with money should ba ,egi,ter,d tion of t.be people, like these; paTticul,1.rly the Pil Is Coffins or n.ttendauce with a Hearse; a.nd lf'ill keeP
We will purchase, or receive, on Comruission, for
r emedy hm,: been introduced by its inventor in
st
;\-Jo..nsfi
eld
with
evening trnin s ca.et lllnd west, ,rnd
on h and a nd ma.ke to orde r Coffins of all sizes and
Frazier, Kilgore & Co.,
perso~1 i 1110 all tho lcadi 11g [-I ospitals of Europe, and at the Post Office where mailed.··..: tt costs but five a n d Cntbolicon . They will r ondiJy perform alJ an tl descriptions, with p rices corresponding to the quali- sale, cons ignmen te o f Flour, l3acon, Cheese, Coro,
at Sandusky witl. tl'n.in nrri l-·i ng u.t Toledo n.t 2,30 A •
cents,
u.nd
will
ineure
thei
r
safe
arrival.
ln
one
more
tb,in
is
promi!-:ed
for
thorn.
I
luwe
sold
nbou
Onhl,
Burley,
Fla,xsoed,
Grass
Seed,
Baled
Ho,y,
&:c.,
.
JEFFERSON
IRON
WORKS,
t
no private h o u:i;ieh old should be without it.
Accumm.odo.tion TrJ\in, No. 3, le;\\'ing Mn.nefiold •Ii
day, (bea id~• offlce eales) 317 letter.:, were receive d fifty ~otlles of the Cntholicon the past sea.son u.nd I ty.
upon which wo wiJl make ad voncca, or purchaso u.t
STEUBENVILLE, 0.
8, 15 A. )f.f con Loe ta at llunrocville with t.r11iD arri'rUN DE NIABLE TESTIMONY .
I respectful!'< invite the patrona~e or the public lbe ber:it mnrket ra.te8 for oosh.
hear th e best results in every ca,Eie.
'
--mostly
for
Chronic
Packn1,:•••
.
AN
UFUCTURERS
of
JunintB,
Gbnreool
antl
0
ing
ut 1'oledQ kt 1,15 P . If. Pa:,isonger:-9 leaving
T~e Medical :·:t_aff of the Frenc h and F;nglish
and I am determined that my work shall g ive. satis~
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly.
J. H . C. JOHNSTON, Medical Agent.
F. COGGSWELL, 111. D.,
Common Iron, Nails and Cut Spikes, of all C/o ,•ol•nd at 9,00 A. 111 ., by Southern Divi,ion of C.
Armi es 111 th e Crunea, officially signed th ei r apfaction.
J. McCORMICK.
BosTON,
M,ss.,
1857.
Di•coverH
~·
Proprietor,
sizes.
Aug. 4.
& T. R . H. muk e conn ection with thi3 train aL l\l ooproval or Holloway's Ointment, as the most reliaMt. Vernon, mny 6:t(.
HOLD YOUR IIORSES
Rend what Dr. Ilushnell says of the Grnffenber g
•••We a dvise all to cut ou t and 1av• th is great
ro e ville and arr ive at Sandu~ky at 1,00 r. lt.
ble dressing for sabre·cuts, stabs, and gun-shot
AT
A.
FULTON,
diacovery .
July :ll :6m . _ ~edicincs. Dr, B. is a physician of oxtousive prac Accommodnlion 1'n1io, No, 4, loa.ving Newark
F. S. &. J. P. TUORI•E,
wounds, It is ulso used by the surgeous of tti.e
R.C>BISC>N"~S
tlc n..nd one of the most succes~ful in the County
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I ron Chirnnios, &c. Orders filled with despatch at
HOTELS AND STEA:IIBOATS FURNISHED AT
Jii;h eN, who rt'Cdved th e Sul\ in payment fo r ad'fbo afflicted are cnutiooed ngninst the use of PatGENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
3 IV Lilrcrty street, Pittsburgh.
TIIE SUOHTEST KOTICE.
ver li!Jiug, cntitl~d to hi gher conilidern1ion aud m ore ent 1\ledicioes, for tLero arc so runny ingenious snares
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
Ware,·oo:m6, No11. 77 w1 (l 79 Third Street,
sopt. 8.
W. W. WALLA CE.
coufiJencH, than lho c-t!rtifictt. tes ordibt1.rily nttt1ch- in tho culumns of the public prints to catch and rob
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'l-XTILL select and enter Lanes, loc:tte Land War- mar. 17.
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the uuwary sufferer~, that millions havo their conl''t'
rants, and buy and soll H.ou.l Estate.
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n.ud South western StaLoe, by a continuoutt Raihr,.,1 '
Lynn Reporte,-, lllaM.-''Thc new medicine, the stitution:1 r uir~cd Ly tho vile compounds of quu.ck
Purliculo..r nttention paid to Conveyancing, Paying
125.000
(SUCCt:SSOH TO II. n. 1-'UBBELr,,)
direct. This road &ho connech nt PittBburgh whh;
Antiphl ogistic Salt, is rapidly working its way 10 doctors or the cqnn.lly poisonous noiitrums vended as
Ne. 2 .North Fo1u·,J1, Street, corner of _"4farket Street, Tax es, Lonning and Investing Money, and examin- PIECES OF PAP;l':R HANG\NGS AND BORDERS, daily line of Sten.mers to nB portl on the ·w os ,orn
popult,r fo,·or iu thi~ city-having cnrnd Rh~ma• ".Pntcut l\ledi cine." l hnve c11re fully annlyse<l many
Printa, lJecorationr fo ,· lfallll, Ceili11a1, &-r.-.,
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tism, Pieurisy, Rush of Blood lo the h eud, Croup of tbc i:iO-ca.llod Po.tent Medicines n.nd find thn,t nooromprising 11ny styfo and price of French and Amer- Rivers, nod n.t Cl<n•e)nndand Sandusky wilh !! LC&me•a.
Refer to Judge Valey and Eug. Burnand, New
7\/f"ANUFACTURER of Umbrellas and Parnsol o,
]y nll of thew contain Corrosive Sublimnte, which is
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p hilad olphin to his large stock of Umbrellas, ma.nu. Marshall & Co., Bnnkors, o..nd Goo. Willis A. Oormn.n, namentnl Frames, Pier Glass, 22x60 to 24x96, F rench mo11t llirect, cAcupe•t amd relfoble route by ,,hic•h
Lawrenct Sentinel, Mass.-"It is a 11ure remedy 0110 of the strongest preparations of mercury, n.u<l a
doudly voi::,ou, which, instef~d of curing the disease,
f·acturod with g r eat care, nnd of the best materials, St. PauJ, Minn .; Ww. II. Newton, Geo. E. Nettloton, plate, in Yariety of Frames, Gilt ancl Bronze Brackets FllEIGliT can be forw,.rdoil Lo1'ntl from Ibo GRBAT
fo r Iutlammiilory Complt1.i11li."
DISEA.SE OF THE KIDNEYS,
a.nd l\f&rblo Mantle Glasscii, ·w indow Shu.dos and WEBT.
f or tho Fa.11 trade, and while he is prepo.red to sell on Superi or ; \Vm. Ms.nn Rahwn.y, N. J.
:Mny 20.
Huntington Journal, Pa.-"lt stands unrivall ed djsobles lho syst.cm for life.
R:tt<lil belween l'hiladelphia and Pitt•bnr11h.
'l'hree-fourtiu1 of the p&tont nostrums now in use
,vind ow Cornice!!, a. truperior stock of new p!\tterns,
the most reasonabl e te rm s.
Aug 20.
ln lufltu11111utory D11Jtiuaes."
LIVER COMPLAINT,
Buff Holland Firn Shade~, 6 to 62 inches in width, FIRST CLASS.-lloou, Shue ,, llnto)
Nor,1Ja11 Adorrtiser, l\le.--'' All who have u,cd the nre puli up by uup ,i nciplod nnd ignorant persons who
do not uudcrst11.nd evou tho alphubct of tho ruateria
Boots and S boes.
Ink Stands and Baskots in g reat va.rioty , Curt..1,in and Cnpo, Dry Good•, (in boxe•, f QO c . ~ 1001b.
MAN U FACTURERS AND WIIOLESA!,E DEALl-~TIS IN
Salt h~ve· derived the most beueficial effticts frc w
WEAKNESS OF ANY Kill-rn.
HE undersigned r e.spectfulJy tenders thanks for
medicn, and u.re equn.lly as destitute of nny knowlLoops n.nd Gilt Bauda, Centre 'lta.asola, Sil k Gimpa, bnles n.n cl trunks,) Drug11, (i.n boxe&J
it."
the patronage bestowed upon him in the Buckand boles,) lfun, Fea.Lbere, d:.c.
edge of the human system, having <!De object only
&o., kc. For sale by
SHOES,
Piketoum Journal, 0 ., edited by Mrs. E. S. D e x- in view, and thn.t to umko money regardless of conin gha.m eornor, and would inform the public that he B O O T S
SECOND CLASS.-DomesUc Shee l-)
Columbus, Mnr. 18:3m. JOS. Il. RILEY & CO.
39 Water Street, Cleveland, Oht'.o.
ter .-uw e cnn euy from t,Xperienco, it is an excel• sequences.
ing, Shirting and Ticking (i n orig- \
ND tho various affections con.foqnent upon n b as removed his stock one door south, (in tho sn.mo w. I. BfJETT ... .... . ... .. t. nunGERT ... .... ..... IRA An AMS
Threshli1g lllachinc;;:--lent r emedy for Headache, Neuralgia, Ague and
Irregul!l.rities a.nd all diseases of mnlos nnd females
inal bales,) Drug• (in oasks, Ilard- f 75 o. '\jl 100 lb.
disordered STOMACH OR LIVER., such as b uilding)-his room is between Roam&; Mead's Dry
Clevel:ind, Ma.r. 31:ly.
Pilpita\ ion o f the H eart-indeed, we are au re it treated on principles established by twenty years of Indigestion, Acidity of the Stoma.ch, Colicky Pains, G oods Store, and W. D. Russell's Drug Store.
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,
wnre, Leather (in rolls or boxtll,) \
will do ull it professes, and wo Eay God speed the practice, and snnetioned by thoustinds of the mo::.t Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Co.s.tiveIle hn.sjust vpened a lot of eboico goods, purchns..lfamifact urer, of TltreBhing JlrrcldueB, wit/,, Stnart'
\\rool. E1u1tWfLJ'd, &o., ,to.
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r ema rkabl e cures.
Medicines with full directions ness, Blind and Bleeding Piles. In n.ll Nervous, e d directly from the manufacturers, whi ch be wilJ Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing
Patent Celebi·ated Separotor and Cleaner.
THIRD CLASS- Anvil,, S teel, Chain , )
Jejfersonville Democrat, lnd.-H It has c ured sev- stint to any purt of tho Uni ted States or Canadas, by Rheuma,tic ar.d Ne 11rnlgie Affections, i t has in nu- w arro.nt to customers. Amongst his new stock will be
lIIS SEPARATOR is the most simplo in conESTABl,ISUffJEN .1',
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struction, and perfect in its oporntion of nny ma.- sailed (loose or i~ sack,,) Toba cco, f ~5 c. l) 100 n,
Co rn er Third aiid lff«rket Streett P1'ttsburgh, Pa.
nd l{id, Missos and Children's Goiter s; Men and
and Canker."
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Addzess:
J. SUMMERVILLE, M. D.,
strictly scientific principJes, after the manner of tho E nam eled Broga.na, &c. Cn.11 nnd see.
lorhcatl:!!, Show Cur ds, Circulars, Portraits, Labels,
cured of severe Neuralgia in one week."
With this Separator we use the Ohio llorse Po,ocr, FOUHTil CLASS.-CofTeo, Fi,b, &.
Apr. 20:tf.
NAT. McGIFFIN.
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Jlt. Yer-1w1i Power, a single gearod power, simple in .,.,twnrd,) Lnrd and Lard Oil, Nni!s 50 e. 'l;l 100 II>
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Wayneaville Vi8itor, 0.-"We know it eabdues
GRAIN-45 eta. per JOO lbs. until further n otice.
LWAYS kept on hand Clocks, Watehe,, Jewelry,
Meeting with great success n.mong them, I now offer
de1, a good macbino, Yery hn.rd to bo beat for ease in
Pevere, Heudt1chc, Toothache, and loco.I painsSteam,
Sash,
Hlind
and
Doo1·
co:n.su.m.p-tiO:n.
COTTON-$2 per bale, not oxcoeding 500 lb,.
Silver \Vnre, Mu sir. und l\lusical Jn str um enis.
it to the Americn.n public, knowing tlHLt it s truly
running, or amount nod porfect!on of w01·k d one ..
working silentl!J but ,jfectually."
A:-ID ALL
FACTORY.
~!ut:tionl Instruments r epm.ired, a.nd instru otion in
.Also, tho Exeolsior Power, a. s 111 gle geared ma.ch1.ne, weight, until further notice.
HE subscri bers, successors of the old firm of
Another editor, by letter to Dr. C . 1 savs: I know DISEASES of the LUNGS and THROAT wonderful medicinaJ ,·irtues muet be a.cknowlodo-ed.
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Thorpe, Norc.,oss & 'l1 ho rp o, are still enO'OO'ed
of several who are using it with great benefit, but
-CAN DEThe patrann.ge of the public is respectfully solicit})hila.delphio., be particular to ,imrk package ""io
who~e constitutions may have been impaired by the
lnrgoly in the manufacture and .sale of Sash, Bt·,;t(le proves to be 11.11e~cclled by fl';}Y power in _uso. It is
unknown to their family physicians, whom they
CURED DY 11\'UALA TION .
____
may 26: ly.
continuous uso of 1.irdent sp irits, or other forms of d_._ _ _ _ _
simple, substantial and the lightest running of any Pe1111aylva,da Roi/road." All goods ooneignod io \he
and n oors.
do not wish Id' ojfe1>d."
JllCH conveys tho r emed ies t o the cavities in dissipation.
Agents of this Road, nt Pbiladolphiii or Pitt.burgh
Gencrnlly i"nstnnlnneous in effect, it
In the execution of work, a.nd material used, we in our knowledge.
A nother- 11 J have bee n a dyapeptic for 3 y ears
the lunge, th r ough th e air po.ssages, and com- finds its way directly to the sent of life, thrill ing and
William
Colt,
Witl1 the a.hove Po,vers and Sopn.rntors we use the will bo forwl\rded withoot detention.
challongo competition.
- have taken the Salt four weeks, and am entirely ing in direct contact with the disease, neutroJi1ea the quickcnin~ every nerve, rn.ising up tho drooping
BOC>~
SELLER.,
17 a.nd 20 inch cylindora,ju st to suit purchasers.FnmGUT AG!:?ITS-Cl nrke &- Co., Chic&go; Pack er
F. S. & J. P. THORPE.
tubercular matter, nUa.ye the cough, ce.uses a froo nod spirit, a.ad, in fact, infusing new health and vigor in
cured."
All work warranted. Repairing done with neatnes! & Co., .l\1emphi~, Tenn.; ll. F. Sass & Co., St. Louie,;
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,
Snndusky, Mar. 20:ly.
A nother-"!\. son o{ mine, subject to fits from easy expectoration, boa.ls tho lungs, purifies the blood, the system .
No . 5 1Vest's Blod·, Culttmb11s Ave,we,
n.nd dospn.tch.
P. G. O'B.iley £V Co., Evons,•ille, Ind.; ,vm. Dinghru.n,
imparts renewed vitality to the. m,rYous system givb oyhood, used th e Sol t one month, 1\nd is well. "
Snnd1u1b.y, Ohio,
Tbeeubscribers would imy that they have mn.ohinee Louisville, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum, .Mudieon, Ind.; 11.
NOTICE-Whoever expects to find this a bevorDRAINAitD & BURRIDGE,
l\laryvUle 7'ennenean 1 7'enn.- "lt ia n valuable ing tho.t tone n.ncl energy so indispensable for the nge will be disappointed; l)ut to the Bick, weak and TT EEPS on hand, Standnrd, Miscellnneous M4 ENGRAVERS, 1,ITIIOGRA.PIIERS, constantly on hnnd, and a re hcttor prt2pareU than o,•er W . Brown, nnd Irwin t.\ Co., Cinci nnati; H. S. Pier~
restoration of health. 'ro be able to state confident1ubatitute for Veneaection and Blisters."
to supply their customers with n..ny thing in their lioe & Co., Zo.n esvillo, Ohio; Loeoh 6. Co., No. 54 Kilbt
low spiri ted, it will provo a. grateful a.romatio cord ial, _l\... School Books. Bionk Work, Sti,tionery of nil
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
k ind~, \Vrapping Pn.per, \Vall PAper, llordertng, &c.,
Boon,ville Ob,erver, 0.-Io Fevera aud Ioflam - ly that Consumption is cu.rablo by inho.lo.tion is to me pos~essed of singulur remedial properties.
either Threshing Mn.chines 01 olher mric.hi•,es; Casi. St. . lloi;ton; Leech A, Co., No. 2 Astor House, N. Y.~
Opposite ll7eddell H ous~ , l'levelmul, Ohio.
sour ce of unalloyed pleaeure. It is u.s much under
n
t wh.olesu.le and retail, and orders fill ed pr omptly.mntory Rheumati1m, it is invaluable."
Plows, Long's latest improved. Also, Ili1Son Plow!!, No. 1 \Villirun St. , New York; E. J . Snoedcr, fhil~ ...
CA UTION-Tbe great popular ity of this delightClevelan d. May 5.
the eon trol of medico.I treatment as any other forPas3-0}£ristian Times, 1Uiu .-"The editor cul'ed midable diseo.se; ninety out of ever y hundred en.sos ful Aroma. hns induced ma.ny imitati on~, wh ich the A 11 krnds of Binding done on short notice.
th o crest pa.tent. Also, Stool Plows, the Columbus delphiR; Mngro.w & Koons, Baltimore; D. A.,Stew,
.Joh11
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Sanduekv.
Min.
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of Rush of Blood lo lh e Head. "
Patont. Also, the Grn,hnm Patent, tho unexcielled. ui-t, }')ittFiburgh.
No. ?' u rau•r '4t1·cC1, (.:h!vclund, f- hlo.
con be cured in the first stages, u.nd fifty per cent in public should guard n.gainst purch asing. Be n ot
Also, tho Furlong Pattern, hard to boat. Uult.iv1~tor8_,
We,ttrn Chronicle, Ky.-"EYery man should the second; but in the third stage it is impossible to persuaded to buy a.nything else until you havo given
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have lt in his family,"
Roger's Self.Sharpening: Stool Te~th. Huron's Corn H.J . .LOMDA));RT, s~:,•,. ~l!oon~. p._.
M•y IQ,
save more than five per cent, for the lungs u.re so ou-t
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Down-Ea,ter, M,.-"Dr. Coggswell ' • S~It hos up by tho disease as to bid defiance to medical Eki11, will con,•ince you how infinitely superior it is to nil
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND ll!AHOGAKY,
Cook Sto\•os, elova.ted ovens, tho IGng of stoves.
RIFLE MANUFACTUllERS,
wrought great cures."
Even, however, in the last stagee, Inho.lition affords th ese imitations.
MOULDINGS
~ Sold at $1,00 per holtlo, or six botUes for
MPORTERS and den iers in double and sin a]o bnr- Looldnµ- Gln~:-:t-i,; & liookiu:: (-ill\~~ Frames-, Tho Parlor Cook, tho pr,:,miurn stu\·e. Tho No. 4 rtnd
American Eag le, lnd.-"It has been usedsucce11- extra.ordinary r elief to the suffering attending this
$5,00,
by
tho
Sole
Proprietors,
No.!>,
ai r tig:bt, for Parlors, Sitting room! n.nd School PENNA.. ~i,;NTR,t L RAILROAD.
r el shotguns, sporting n.pparntus, gun muk~rs mnfully in Nervous Headache."
fearful scourge, which annually destroys ninety-five
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. ,\ CO.,
to rials, hns just rec-ci,·od, by Express, direct from the
THJ/EE DAILY 1'1/A INS
Another editor, by lotter-"One of our compos~ lhousn.nd persons in tho Uuited States alone; and a
LA R6E V.BSOrtm.ent of Pictures, con_Rii,ting of ll ouses. Fancy Parlor Hild Coa l Stoves. 'l'hese are
Ma.nufacturiug PLa.rmnceutil!tB and Chemists,
m anufacturers,n. sp lendidnssortment of C Jt's Repcn.t!ton ha,, takeu it for P leurisy and H eartburn, and oorrect cnJculation shews that of the preeent populn.Fine Steel Engnivinge, Colored nod U n oolor o4 gQod stoves, a.nd those purohu.i;iog here ca.u always
P1TTSHl,RGH, PA .
in g Pistols, fo ur, five n.nd six inch hnrrels, nll of which L itJ1ogru,phs, always on hnnd.
got now J)iece3 when nny fail.
tion of the cnrth, eighty millions are destined to fill
js loud in its prai1e."
H.A[NS lonve Pittishurgh n.s (o11 ows: .Mail 7 A"
Sleif"l'b Shoes of se vorn.1 <lifferont si,i,es on bn.nd.T. W. Doytt & Sons, Philadelphia.. Bii.rnos & Po.rk, w e will sen for cas h at n.s lJw prices as they can be
Clevelu.nd, nrn.r. 31.
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and Canadas. W. B. RUSSELL Solo Ao-ont for 0 on among strnrigers-as we gh·o persons n. chance to
Anolher-"My wire boo long been afllicted with ewQ.Cps off a.like the brave, the hoo.utiful, the graceful Knox county, Ohio.
,ept. 22.
WARN RR MILLER'S.
'
Aug.11:ly.
isin succe,;sfu l operation, and our intent.ion is to mnku kuk and IowH. City, Iowa; C&iro, Rock 1811'.u.d and
tr y l\nyof the above pistols before lonvi11g tho oity,
and the gifted. By the help of•tho.t &upreme Being
Infl111Dmation of lhe Lung• and a hard Cough; •he
it meet the wants of the poople, nnd give out good Chien.go, Illinois; Lexington n.nd Louisville, 1\.y, i
n nd in ease of a failure -we refund the money.
from whom comotb every good and perfect gift I am
l'A'i'ENT OFFICE AGENCY
Notice.
has used' the Salt 1011 than one mrnth, and her ennbled to offer to the afflicted a permanent and
work. Furlong Founrlry little west of the S. M. & Torra 11:m\c, Indinn•polis and Lafoyott<,, Indiun•i
sept. II :tf.
DOWN & TETLEY.
Opp081te the \Veddell /louse, Clc-velautl, Ohio .
URTIS & CHAMBERL IN having associated
Cincinuati, Columbus, Dayton, 'lolodo, Cle\'eltrnd
co~ple.inU are wholly r em oved.' '
N. It. n. Depot, Mt. Vornon, Obio,
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w . n. nunnmGE.
P\In.y5.]
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